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tBET ELEGRA&MS.
repgrtP for and taken from THE

pcOaTiEAL DAILY POST.)

Sa> ._At tho banquet ta be i ion
D Ma ce Vnfg at th esightClub,

R r B. P anelisd eSe tt sh Gladstniau Cum -
R.Bit for Haddingtonsire, will pre-

on er, 1> l>' m uambot aithe Hose ai

n ls beprehedt ipcluitiin mnag ioLe
c t emifent laiders f Sir nappoition. Àmng1M viiibe Mr. Mriey, Bit Onar s Rossai],e niryce, 1Diightflou. Edward Marjri-

wae hich altogether Ovea tbrong repre-
ta ths athr idle af tho border.ttion a e tIbe expected ta del at con-

Mr. Pare i Lr ditb d Carnarvon's recent
erab igthe flousa ai Lords in which the latter
eecrd ta the ousamunications which passed

refedt bineS 1 and Mr. Parnells nent Home
Rbewoeien d Waen the farw was in Lod
Rals for Iereiou administrationb is e-

,BatiS ln d tof reveintiol, arguments and

s.cntradictions vere mized up more or eI the
sterious negotiatona of that period. g a

hopad that Mr. Panéil's r e is a

dedunite >Apsct ta tLe position cf the National
ardnty tde pre.nt compliciations, nor wili

Le aboli>'shirk ta question of thehour.
The Government hbave a nw emigration

schems on band. They propose that the state

si assist the croiters taoemigrate and aball

end item ta xlanitob. An agent of the Go-

erendeu ts now engced in Skys and that re-
eectinF suitable families for thia purpnse,

pd te i.r i-s Leing pushed with ail resa-

t i, r.- -ih t-r- that Archbishop Corrigan,
e:-iigcmpletelyfiled tot ob.

oI tec-ifHenry George's w -a

ugaeinlthwrfeh Ith P>ropaganda or from the

Oonareratihîî,f the Index Expurgatorin, Las
M0e suituittrdthe maiîtter ta the Holy Office.

no suextni y doiubtfil, so far as I bave heard,
Ibetser auy î,rent rasuit will be reached
there. i ii-> tnt .ieem ta Le thought Worth
tie tlu ri tbout it .
whl t las arisen at Chartres who cali

r1 .:iîe Genevieve du Sacre Coeur. She
31 ielr d ihait Jeans appearedt a ber in

o an totod her ta> fnud a religious bouse

k'I,ýuy h vautihouldi be the salvation of

caodwIiu d reeult in the restoration of

dea 0 ar cuy.The woman Las been thouht

ne mbunay be the tool of polibicians. 'The
. top butChartres, ater inquhing into the

ege viion, bas declated Ler aon imposter.
LOsDo, fris>'9.-The waret loud in the eas,
hih bas flated iuto a ditance that makes it

k smallerthan auring a the winter, snd wbîch
been bidden more or leas efrom Occidental

trope by nearer cloude of internai dispute, Es
mng agam Enta very prominent notice. on

have noticed by he freqent news o aIe
cerniug underhanded Kuseian trap i a

au statos, aud the meddlig r
reece in Macadonia, and the reportd

forts of Russia i Asia divere iEnglad'
tition and manai,fet eth livl' bimterost
hich Lord SaLisbiry bas found it advisable ta

in Eatera r;ovements. The fs ataure
eMsneve awaksnius of the promise oi the

posig ao etil manoavreo, and, if var
siks out, the telations of France ta Italy will
.e a a sort oi skirmishing auxiliary ta Rus-

while the line of baule l Irmnge
uitria, Turkey, and Germany. Tue
lau'e advisars evidently take this view of
matter, for the Porte bas sanctioned .elao-

se plana for the complote fortfication ai
rianople tnd Tuhtaldia. Tho Sultan viii
®tly nrive is pbrsoual endorsement of the
ntemplate.i work wbiah will then be pushed
thallforciblespeed,thigquiteunusualwith
aiGovernment. But eientlyiL isintended

n the present case that Tcbataldjia, about three
ies fron Pera, will bcaome the centre of a
rge intranched camp, holding 50,000 troop.

t will be made the pivot of a large army de-
ence. The ight wing will be protected by the
lack sea and lef b Win g by the son Marmora,
The whole position wi L be defended by an
army of 100,000. This is avery important sign
oi the tinte, and shas that in the avent of wan
a deciive battile is expected o a le fought in the
neighborhood of Tchataldja, and that Con-
siantinople Es being secured as strongly as pos-
sible againsi attack fron the north.east.
It is the old story that the war par'y of Russia
Es paerf ully ascendant at St. Petersburg, and
all indications of Muscovite plotting point tanu
invasion by the way of Eastern Roumelia.
lente this particular lina of fortification and
apparently' thi definite policy of the powers is
to have the Tarks await Russisaonslaught
just where it wil be easiest for them ta turn
the tide of war and throw back the invading
rn'y upOn Rouolia's border. The Foreign

Office lias nothing to say just now, but avery
ting eems t point ta this attitude on the
Eastern situation.

A plot lias been discovered at Sofis ta liberate
Major Popoff and several o icers bave been
arreste charged vith being implicated in the
ai ai·

CoiMENTS ON PABNELL'S SPEEoH.
Te Timcs London despatcb saya the recep.

ion extended ta Mr. Parnell laist night by the
ighîy Club marks ,a nov step En îLe vItoie
il matter. I properiy bega last wsek

when Gladstoneiet Parnell at a private dinner
table, which in this land of fetiheas treant a
gret deal. HertoîforeLthe Irishmembers have
tan good enough ta intrigue with even ta
converse joculariy within the lobby or travel
within campaigns, but the time vas drawn ab
disners. Now that the- barrier Of social de-
itarcation babasna paesed, anything can* hap-
Pet. The gathering last nightwaw of the most
brullient character, snd the Club Houase w
Crowded oven beoyLd the occasion when Mr.
Gladstone was the guest of the evening.

LoNDoN, May 9.-'Ihb Brandard in its con
enuts on Parnll's speach, iEt does net
estate odeclare, wha Lord Urnarvon him.

self would doutless ay with even g mter
emphasis, that the secret mestinp wih . arnell
n au e' U hause in Publa nwas mae-1

dramatic. ParneWsPaexplanaotiont, sys lte
Sandard, disposas cf the fable abat ta .Con.-
tervatives gava a hall promise ai Haome Ride.
ou r ba> 10.-Thehaieas foab gonnEa

ibrt time agts fasded avay in îhe face cf
raicel occurrences. Hrogto sagrain Try-

MONT REAL, WEDNESDAY, NI a Y 16, 1888. PRICE - - FIVE NRTS
sJL --- ---- JA

AR IS 0 YIc . onfllc andpeuplea nther parts af the
Nor thot I- lin.ssa83d away after a lieo do-

A Sketch of h Litre and Libers. vned t b île?,vmcu of od and for the welfare
- - aiofrunkiriý, n wiô voaua write may inresea

John Joseph Lynch, D D., first archbiofiep the tributo of v. n ration which all loveros f the

Toronto, was bora near Clunes, in the county i ge ansd rue aid el psy tohinmemao ld thhat
Monaghan, February 6th, 1816. He had thue servant, enter into the joy of tbe Lord."
passed is 72nd year when overtaken by death.
His early yanth vas profonndiy improssut! by
the piety o ia inother, affording anotber in- iqGLANL'S WAR FOOTING.
stance oi what bas oflten been observed that
most men who have risen to eminence owe their Ttie Necessity or Improving the Navy for
success to the influenre and early training ofI Eentualleirs-The Ptanding or the
their mothers. Hie primary education was re. Aray aid! Navy Dienused bv

oeived at a ashool in Lucau, kept by a Practical men.
graduate of Trinity College, Dublin. During Naw YoRS, Ma> 14.-The Herald'a Landau
bis school yeari it waa bis delight to apecial Faya : The tatk over the war scare yes-
roami amid the ruined abbeys and casiles of the terday at-the Army and Navy and the United
neighborbood. and muse ou the struggles of his Service club wae botter than ever. The Con-

set vativea wece baceking up Lord Saliabur>".
ancestotr for faith and fatb-riand. In his day, saub c Adj't-atGeneral Wonenegy, as houvas

however, the political edu ation cfthe Irish general y callrd, ,nd thers were partisan ci
p2aople, which Las since reulted in taie agitation the 1D0y Tcegraph. Wolseley'a resignation
sor Houme Rule end a reformatian of the lant was a current qi-sit on. Il was generally agreed
laws, bal not yet begun, and be was cf te heard that at t. r al he military aspect of the scare
to asy that it was odl ia France that be learned was not of niuch Eimpjxrtence c inpared with the
the hitory of his own conntry. At the tge of noval aspect. 8For," said one veteran

I look nov flot for a reunian ai tho factions, Lut
foc a rejuveaoa of"itheilpart', parti'
effectud b' the return ai any deserrers,2Wrïa
mis kedly lowed Hactineton sud bis con-
rades, parti'b>' uyntimtstarelationa wyuL
the Lest element of the Irish party,
and partly by the gradual advance aof public sen-
timent among all classes in the direction of jus-
tice and humanity. It i bonad ta come sooner
or later, but in the meantime the visible breach
between the standard bearers of the twoa ides is
vider chzai oer. A. ver>' iguificant evideuce
ai this i f noud in Gladstone's relationsi
Birmingham Liberala. He bas hitherto chown
deterence to Mr. Bright, towards whom ha bas
maintained a dignifie and courteous demeanor,
notwithstanding the latter's savage and per-
sistent attacks, sud in consideration Chamber-
iama refused ta speak in. Birmingham. Now,
however, he sees no possib'le -

ORANGE OF A REUNION OF TEE PARTY
a. represented b' iLs leaders, and bas decid6sd
So finally treat the Birmingbam momb..r mre
or less as open foes. He bas now, in response
to repeated requests from the electors of that
city, consented to raceive a requiaition frim the
Birmingham Liberala with a view of delivering
au ovation there. Nogatiatlnas are now an
fo> ta secure a suitable hall for Iha purpose.
Th? agitation ctaatr.d b>' Bir. Gladiouajnt
sacial affiliation with Parnell bas much todo with
tris new determination and the final decision
thai a reunion of the Liberal and factional
leaders Es out of the question. Previous ta
writing bis recent articie in the Sineteenth
Century Mr. Gladstone at bis own request had a
long interview with Mrs. Humphrey Ward,
author of "Robert Elemore," the agnostio
novel which he attackedin bis esasay. Neither
was able ta convince the otber on auy point in
their difference ci, opiniun on theological sub-
jects. But Mr. Gladstone expresaed the great-
est admiration of Mrs. Ward's strength of in.
tellect.and ber comprehensive grap et te sub-
j ect.

The Government is stout ta introduce a bill
in Parliament imposing a heavy, penalty for the
disclosuie of documents or intormation by
means of apies or by breaches of official trist.

Mr. Parnell'e roierences t the Plan of Cam-
paigu at the Eightv Club dinner are variously
mîterpreted in National circles, and not always
in a spîrit if gcatitude ar agreamenb. Gen-
rally, howevFr, his remarkis are held ta imply
a gmadual change of front on his part and a
final abandonment of the Plan of Camwpainand
expedient boyacottpg in favor of Parnell a own
method. This Le vas prevented from putting
into oractics by bis severe illness until the
Plan of Campaign was in full operation, and it
was tao late ta do anything until this style of
conflict had run itis course.

LONDON, May 14.-At. the conclusion of tl.
anuai meeting of te Dublin Roman Catholi
Episcopate last week, an informai exchange e f
views occurred with regardto the scope a: the
Poprs' reecript on politica En Ireland. The
opinion was arrived ai that, apart froam the
question of the Pope's authority la mat-
ters aide froim ecclesiastical pohuty, and
apast also froma the alternate effect cf
the rescript or the relation of church
aid people, its promulgâtion at prescnt would

iie inopIlportne and wholly unjustified by exiii-
Eeg citcîttiîtaiaei.

Thos tavievshave been forwardel to the
Propaganda nt Rome, and for the pîiseint z .a
m tter remains in abeyance. In othv- r V en,,
omir.mon sanse Las prevailed aver blind fealiay ra
the priest who maies absurd political mistakt-
some times. The Irish prelates do not tnt-
iota the ethics aof boycotting and the plan of
campaign, which wasrainsed in circular e. Th, y
desireta obtala ubthorough recoaeiderati. n
of lie whola subleot. Thnee isa s
ver> 3trong feeling in Irish Roman
Catolic circles against Mgr. Persico benî g
again saut ta Ireland. A more impartial delt-
g ate ia desired, and one not bound band and
oot by Tory sympathies, and ready to exert ail

his influence ta jui yLe tyrannicel Balfour
administration regardess ai trut. Pope Leo
Is a sufficienbly astate man of affaires t realize
probably that Lbas made an egregious blun-
er, and has coma near rendering himself ridie-

ulous in this bueiness, and unless bis own reaina
is futile sud overbalanced by stupid or Romish
councillora, it is not unlikely that ho will cor-
rect hi@ error and quietly guide the Church in
Ireland back into the respect of the people.

A CATHOLIC COLONY.
To the Editor of THEx PUoT and TnE WrrNEBs:

Sn,-From the extensive advertisements et
land sud immigration agents aboub Florida,
nd its resources, I deen it necosar>' te as
yn fora rlle space to la>' some facta betore
your many reader in the British provinces.

our Antonio colony was established in 1883.
Tahe town now as sveral general stores, two
hotels, drng store, post office, saw mille, black-
mith'and va gou abop, church, schoil aud rail-
erad depot. This makes a fairsbowing for a new
place. The population of the colony at present is
about five hundred souls. The chief industry
ie orange and lemon culture. Generai farming
is carried on too. The average orange or lemon
grve is from bhree toten acres. Non-residenta
own many of the promiing graves in the place.
Thase are ganerally pesons of moderate means
vita 'Lsd fine ond! tan acte piecea bauglit,
cleared, planted and cared fer byresponsible
peranns here. We Lave soveral rehable men
who make a specialty of s ba usiness.
A five acre grove in full bearing
ns a competence for lifetime. Five years
is the length of time required te
bring an orange grave ioto bearing. The lande
Of this section Are higl, rolling and entirely
free irom malaria, Choice orange sud lemon
growing landa cani stuli be had, at tair prices,
from one te five miles Of town. The clunte ia
very favorable ail the year, In summer, the
thermometer rarely geasabove 960, and our
beautifal winter weather ta too well known ta
need au>' comment.

Catholico, who intend.making their homes la
Florida should be carefuland settle as near as
possible ta chureh, and scheol. The neglat of
parents, .En îLis 'respecth La, ta the vriter's
kmncvedgo bat mai>yl toe i thi Flias -

For au>' fariher information saddress,
REv. J. P. 0'Boxr..

-Hermando Co., Fisa May' , 1888,
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much stronger than it is.I maintain now, as I
always maintained, that we want five more men
oa unr snd 23 more cruisers, then we will beale sud nat antil thon.

THE MONTH OF MARY.
The morning dawne in beauty,

The Orient skies are bright,
The sun fulfilsb is duty

ind fills the earth with ligh.
The dey lawn is apangled

Wit rops of raret sheen,
Like gold and silver mingled,

With purest emerald treen,
For it is the month of Ma,

Th e vrgm month of Mar'
At! Nature cannot tam,

But rejoices in the day.

And over all is falling,
A sound se sweet and rare,

Like the voice of Heaven calling
The wandering spirits there.

'TLita eorning Angelus bringingAnatier htappy day,
Liko the oîce of amgela singing,

In the distance far away.
'Tis the Angelus ever telling

Of that evening long ago,
hVen Gabriel rought the dwelling

Of a raiden por and low.

Yes, poor and low to men she seem'd,
WhSe pomp she lov'd to aLun,

But God, the Fabler, wisely deen'd
Her fi ta bear Ris Son.

No earthly tics her heartn cctwjued,
Her spirit soar'd above,

Fron dawn of lie Ler soul ensbrined,
The purest, bolieat love.

Her Immaculate heart, the rmirror fair,
Of God's sublime perfection,

Ris every wish reflected there,
And heldits every action.

Before fier grace an angel beau,
A spirit, pure, sercoe,

The messenger by Heaven sent,
To bail is au uat Queen.

In her Le saw tie morning star,
That ushers in the day ;

He saw (thon m ithe future far)
Her aIl but infinite sway.

The chosen one of David's race,
i Jeaseo,-blest by God

The fruitful root, so full of grace,
Whence sprung the prtuised rod.

O Virgin Mother ! pray that we,
Thy children, hers may learn,

That simple leson taught by thee,
For naught of earth to yearn.

The flimay pleasures wealt hbestows,
Like Time, unnoticed, flies,

And fills eternity's chaos,
With vain and hopeless sighe.

The brighter glare by geniu cast
Whib talents tans have von,

Fades, ton, when mercy's TEre is paît,
And Eternity begun.

MAncanrr SCULu.ON, Sb. Gabriel's,

TORY BOODLING.

Serious Charges against the late
Manitoba Gover-nment.

A Red-flot Scene in he Roinse ani moine

boodler wore freely, used towards the perons
implicated.

M1r. Lariviero admaitted anme lasity lu the de-
partment, but thia was owin ta ts freqient
change of bookkeepers, each with different sys-
tems. He intended remadying this, but was
absent a great deal.last year. Although irregu-
larities were committed ho pleaded that

DEFALCATIONS FREQUENILT OCCUIBD
nabanks and otlier monetary institutions. Re-apecting hie connoction with the Lovoîl printlng
scindal ho denied that ho was intereste inthe

Canadian Printing Company, and Lad acted,
not as Minister of Agriculture, but as a private
indivkdual in any negotiations. A long hy ex-
planation was given of the transfor of pro
visional bonde ta the Hudaon .Bay RailwaV.
contractors hithout land grant being secured,
and ho claimed that ho had authority frem
Ottawa,

ALTHOUGR SIB JORN AFTERWAIDs DENIED
having conferred with him in Pope's clic, but
h showed a draft of a teleRram inSir John'.
handwritings to establiih that such conference
was held. 'He announced indirectly his retire.
ment from public life.

Mr. Martin attacked the late Government
and charged them vith being incompetent. He
admitted dtha, ex-Atorny.General Hamiltonb.d refunded the antount af salary oveîdrawn,
Mr. Jones having forgotten the fcrt. Afer

dwelling upon the iniquities of the 1.-te Govern.
ment, ho instanced where the ProvinciL - Audi.tor bad been lax in duties and

ILLEGALLY IRSUEn cii EQUES,
without authority. Lariviere's explanations re-
garding his connection with the Lovell printing
contract shows hia taobe oither an idiot or a
person deeply intereaed, and they aIl knew le
was not an idiot. Before closing Martin acarf.
fied others charged with boodling. M1r. Lay.
cock moved the adjournient of the debate togive Norquay and Larivier an opportunity of
meeting the serions charges and controverting
them.

Mr. Norquay said ho courted the closoat in.
vestigation nta bis conduci, either as Premier,
memaber of the Legislature, or as plain John
Norquay. Glreenway need not be afraid ho
would evade arrest, he being

PrEiAnED TO MEET HIS AcOUSERS
face ta face before any court orconrnmiasson they
could appoint.

Mr. Norqay was warmly applauded by the
galleries, whtich admired his pluck and appeared
ta sympathize with him in beig le! t alona tatight the battles of the late government.

Ilcas tated thatLarivieru will retire frompolitical Ue sîtogatber
The scandal reierrod ta by Jreenway Es sup-

posed ta be in connection wiîhi the Sellrk

Ex-A ttorney-General Hamilton denied, from
St. Paul, that he retained the overdrawn aalary,
and claims that ha has Jones' receipt for it.
Martin admitted the correctnes of this and
says Jones forgot it when alluding ta tho uat-
ter in the budget speech.

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNSEL.
Our object In writing this article la ta

malke known to our readers a beautiful devo-
tion which has been practmied ki Italy, as
well as in sme other Continental counta les,
for many generations. Thera can b no
doubt that the more widoly the knowledge of
it la pread amongat Catholls, the moto
oagerly will it b embraced aud the more
thoroughly wil the value of it be appreciated.
Net far from th eity of Rome, it pleased
Cod more than four centuries ago tacause to
be raised la honer of Mary a sanctuarv.

s was attacked by typhoid iever, and eneral, "this in not a frontier country, and Very Plain Talking -- Mr. John wither thousands flock to receIve the, ount-
p for death and prepared to iipea i e our navy is atrong enough to sweep the Eeas Norquay Implicated, les bleosingesand graces whih uider ar
airer. This nade an impressien up- and guard our ports, and if we keep to our tiLle of The Virgin Mother af Good Counseland hearb which was never obliter- poic ofi on-inttrference the condition of the our Blessed Lady la ever ready to hotow onhtich prepared him for future devo- oldiery is one of secondrry considerrtion. Lord WiNNio, Man., May 13.-In the Legisli- ail tho sewho bave recourse to er shrine atervice of God. Alcester. the A dmiral Seymour o Alexandria ture, en Saturday, there was a red-Lot scene, Geunazzano. The following ls a brief outlinened bis studios at the Acadenfo f tane, said, im his opmion, the Daily Tcleraph and serions charges were made againsi hs late a the miraculons histor> of this santuar>:Clandakia, sud paossed frmt thence dh.ac raggerated the aeriousness of the situa- Government, snch tat, if subistatited, muet The ia ai au Lad o Qd C l
ge of the Lazarista theu lately es- tion. drive the accused persons forever from public hepour o .aofounse

Castleknock. Ha biographer re- "Whah ould Le the resuits should a French lE, was first found as a Wall-painting fn a little
t from this college went forth live or Prus-i-u i rmv ucceed in gaining a feot Lold Mr. Norquay, in speeking the previous aven. hurch close to Scutari in Albani. Tnis
ssionary Irish priesats who never onP. g!isli sel ?, Lord Alcester was aaked. ing, emphasized his ntatement that he regreuted town fell into the bands of the Ti ka; but
ici aLLer til the>' met at Rame lu Iisorally," Le replied. "I don' believe the absence of his colleagues, ad said they the Virgin Mary did not wisL that her holy
shops of the Catholic Church, sun- the rId cti very far. We seamen don't should have beau present. Ho feLt hia position picture should Le exposed to the outrages of
the sucessor of St. Pete r to attenl like- ,'der ceb a possibility. We deem ausunnrecedented, being left almost alone ta the Musselmen. la the same year she ap-
gust assembly of modern tintes-the ib uo r Cite' Ition for a hostile army to ap-bearteshe brunt of a severe criticism. The ex- peared tu a holy woman named Petruccis, at
unci. Front Europe came Riglht r uPremier said h Leard now for the firt time Of Gennazano, a town in the vicinity of Rome,McCaih, BEoihop e Ardagh; jfrnt ,iav» iEglaed r ly for protection rather upon certain scandals, which, if true, ho would have and ordered ier to build a new church,Rev. Dr. Finnelly, Vic'r Apstflie, ter fi-et t. m pion any elaborate syaem oftoa condemn Eu his place on the floor of the
om Africa, Right Rev. Dr. Grirnly, coast lf"ce. , House. He condemned the roduction of sala-.where a e w lr picture ob rans-
i hope ; frm Australie, Mast Rev. " i Duee, n-'g the fleet was vanquished ? ries in saveral quarters, cspecially mentloning pyot!. Petrucca obeyed. Soon after, the

Bieopof Domedan; froin theUnited . Eeu tem, said îhe Admiral, making the lhat of the Protonotary. In speakiag i lte miraculous plture detached itsf from the
t Rev. Dr. Feehabn, tien Bishop of Suppositien iinwillingly, "A is an undisputedt ena for the completion of the Red River Valley wall and was carried by angelas acres the
îow 5isihop of Chicago; and Îrnm f.,ci rwailtrv ecience that earthworks make Railway, Le said he Lad ceived information Adriatia Seo, first to Rome and then to Gen-
ght Rv. -Dr. Lynch Iastop of To- the bci :t nd o f frtificat ansuand the esential that the Canadian Pacific Railway bad offered nazzano, where It restet in the new church
Id anything ta morn indicative of puit in o'ur pre 'rations sa!h dte the strength- to loue either of its branches to the boundary on the 25th April, ]467. The cures opera'ted

ality ut the Catholic Church and the enng (f eur inaval force. It scunfortunately at a very nominal figure, and to giveadvantage- at t bisaholy ahrine drew thither pilgr iasthe Irish race? t'ui tint a rgrds largo broecth-loein oa eone rates to Portage la Prairie, and tat, if tai from ail parts fa suai numbers that tatîdutprcede! u 83 t îenons Our llýet is inferior ta Ihosoe! ofobLat orom vas PccptutInlta campa>' vonî orient
Srtudent procended in 1837 to the Eurp powers. We Lava plant> f breech i w accepted, the C m any wuld extend Augustinlan -Fatherbs Lad toereat a -more

f St. Lazare at Paas, havingimodelo-eo fiv-,enh or six ih bora, but in Nrqu> westernrancaourisRiver, M r. pacous ahurch, where this miraaulon;s plo-
te become a menmber of tha Order, these days snch pieces are no better thoan toyao ahe than nufnthan of RichVa ture fa still to be seen suspendet In t'ne airiai narmo in "The Congreusîian ofru-ife to cniuigth edRv- L
ias nai iTe sCgren uwhent canno> are made which carry 12 miles, I ra public enterprise He defend e him. without support. Innumerable are the gracesPriest ofdithe Mossn. tIn ipli t at no precaution muel Le neglectedto se fon the charge of aving beau insincere in sud fayon. uhich Mary Lai testewed an Gea-

h> ast li e n n to e ireep uch i ouatera ai theEr distance. Ai to his effort ta complote the provincial railway and znazano. Plus IX bad a particular t! evotion
aI Ms noatt hoArchbip rapLord Cwe haverliteo B.sar un tint score. readletters froin fluanclaldgentlemenuin sapport t the Loly picture as well as the present
He ah once entered upon his mission navy is not in ai rodshape as migt: h e de- of his assertion tha Le used Pontiff bath figuring an lie mottai sLip ral
wpeopleinIreland. Afterward- sireil. Iiitwer Le should otb averesigned, EVRY EFFoRT To FLOAT THEBONDS. of the association of Our Lady of Goo4

en as a missionary to Texas and sr' but thereiS not thea sligitest nacessity of getting Referring tonegotiations with Drummond, of Counsal, established In 1753.
w Orleans in June, 1847. Fromthat scared about It. Threa would have beau excel- Montraihe said the failure was in consequence No doubt the Catholls of Montrasal wili ta
e fall of the same year he labored lent reasions f. r such a scare two or three year of the refusai of principale, and not as a resulé gratified tonlea that St. Mary 's Church
Texas but being prostrated by, a ago, but n imnense amountI bas bean accm- of delay. Referrimg e tthe transfer of provin- Lare bas jsit beau affillated to thlt asar,cua.a. ha was recalled by Bisiop Odin, phiehed since the. Our tfet is as well manned cial bonds to"Hudson Bny Railway contractors tion, as appears by a ablegram re.cev et onhealth could nt ta restored in the and officered as an> fleet in the world, and ils without security of land grant, he explained the 4th instant by the Rev. J. j, rwas ordered ta go north Shoty orgacization haisaead been bruirht to a bigh tbat Lariviere badt telegraphed him fromn Otta- front Prior Glynn i Rame novmo

we find him president of St. Mary's degree of excellence. Our system should Le o wa tht the transfer could be safely made, s îLe t ior th , tprintend-
ssouri. Leaving.titne Le faunded îLe perfect that were the Dominion Goverament Lad promisedt ng actiere hon ef le nov Fth Parick's
ho Angels at Niagara Falls. From WADEOTand over the grant. Yesterday afternoan he Ohuroh tiare. The affiliation lie cordial

s raise taLo the position of Biehop of continued hies peech, ridiculing the charges re- support and sanction Of Our '>îorthy Arch.
sucéessor to Bishop de Charbonnel avery man-of-war and every cruiser in Her arding ?ayment for telephones in the late bishop himslf, Whosincerely acommends to

ed Fatter Dowd, of this City, to Le. Majoity'a servce, in whatever corner of ie Migisters tesidances as pet y, and about s mail the faithful the divine advar etages toe ade
adjutor, but the offer was declined. wo lt ey might chance ta be, would know in overdraft af salary as contemtible. Heattack- rived from meambership in '0he new assocla-
time forward-the laieArchbishop an instant exactly where to go and wha t to do, ed the penuriosnoesa of the Governmnt on the tion. When It la known th t the same gracesItly in the publioyee. Ris wonder- althouh lit has not as yet reached reduction of salaries of officials, and at the samne and blessing may Le gai eoe by devotees of
, ai robe applicaion ta dut, eia bat degrea cfwerceliacce.a E dous time inflicting the province with a one million Our Lady of Good Counir eLare as ara kownlaborsinlabebaif of hLespeuple have tLings stand 1-dy v ae ncue1edns h bi en. 'taesivca!dm O i a repligrim a
qunent theme for Catholie writer the ablity of our et to defndne. War now Premier a made a ee nlaugh t n on . the pilgrim to Gen.

f him that passionate. -. ove would merta a lttle Larder fighting and it might the late Government, and especially Mr. Nor- nazzano, thora ca b', little doubt but that
k hich in one of . the noblest mean the ' abandonment of t Meditteranes., ay. In private life, he said, the perpetration tha noW Invotlcn o Mary wil inolude aIlLis 'ucess as a missionary.> but I don' for a moment question the result.' cf uh sots as îLe ex-Ministers vire gi ai Catholis eho have confidence ha the menu
d a great maniy charitable and ne- In one respect wesuffer the same annoyances would land them in he penitentiary.TheGov- of the Holy Mothe QofGod.
tutins As an Irishi patriot ha fait .expenienced by.the United States, thati the ernment was considering what lis duy was in Further partierjare of the affiliation May
to.God and hig Church ame his elyin receivig our. naval equipment from the prmises. Later on h aidhat> vriminal b obtarned fror.any of the presto Stnd 4ll are ï*àre o hiis frequent and ,contractors. This mirb ebecome a serions proceediniT would e taen againt the guilty May'es Chiroh,'S
peala on behalf! ijustice and free- matter. 'They are makinga r est fus mai the parties.He had documenta to-prove tat -
nàtivé ,àndt!k Hewàs a min Le- Houie of Commons about th defencelasanas of

Ayotelô~msai9.ptheInîh race Tandon;-. but IT - insit -1 tuai,ýEuglaud -- NOUTWAAPBNE - -

-alLe, nda; seaue hac.a où%a nuls Liu Bas ' t apecu leo twib Man aud Huson Bsy Rail Cnt MORE POaVER UL. TRAN DYNAMITE.
te BEglish äpeiking nations iithe rtil a hingi " heluit H soue of ommos and :p ting te him reférred to bitàas a d PAPIB, Lay 14.'-xperimentW ith: bellite, a

188- is Graea' ,olbratéd toako fivad ni'"frai liernavy.iud hnorâbla egentleman.,Anot'stel'had that new eX oiveie b>' Laitt, 'of Sbock-
i at: Toronto.o w ich oocea, agaiùà tvètitiïieu s niatiui'iinmon snd so 'd dovelaped ai. 826,000.- t ù ion..was made bolm,_ah ow that ibis more powerful.than dyna-

vas the recipein f it e '11 haveMard-worir omakE-ourselvs-fo.';ul tite prinzivg conaraar -asua 'egreates. dis- mes biia u as its explosion is -quieer, liera:ie
iyfing maksc o 'aiasteeu fram îais tnotidïuit'at were EnIlaild tbeates irac tbat vàr'fedaitl hlubliotenrbjand scii .lass F.oattering f fragment, and it is. mucltr
as well SA from the members o! his ber watai 'which formb her only frontier the compliments as- tief, embezzler,- robber and > safer.'tWoarimle.

Cý -,
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HOUSEROLD TALK$.
DUST-CATCHERS.

A Yery Prevalent Fant in Taste-iXdles and

nains - parlor Choses - Graes va
Tombstones-Over.Trtmmns.

A VEET PREvALENT rAULT I NTASTE.

Perhaps it may bc only la natural revulmafo

.from the style that used to prevail no sn

man >eara go of furnlahing room, espe
clally thoe usase for the reception of atranger
or guets, lin the very plainest and severena

snner possible, that we so ente sae ti
spartments devoted to thie purpos over

crowded with furniture and overloaded witi!

ornamente. ---
The modern parlor i la danger of becomini

A mare curlosity-shop ln appearance, If lu
nodblng eae. Where aels in all the worlc
ano e eman. objects of ait or vertu, or o

both, a huddled togetherlu 50 sau a
epace T

"a How on earth does the servant ever gei
areund to dust ther all!" I once heard a lady
ay' as ie surveyed a parlor of this descrip
tion. And no Wonder that she should mo ex
claim. The walls awere piled with brio-a-bracs
as wel as the fragile tables that stood aboui
hare and there, and that one dare no more
touch than a touseof carda, let they ahould
fall apart, shatternlg all the brittle wares
they carried. The tiny chairs, he.ribboned
and uneteady, seemed scarcely made to b est
ln, and were certaluiny suggestive of anything
rather than msecrity-that most indiapensable
of ail requisites ln a coafortable chair. But
thase were not made for comfort but for show,
and bad their use no doubt ln the Imagina-
tion of whoever firt placed then thre.

And, as if to ad to the general feeling of
insenity, ruge and mats of aIl concelvable
and inooncelvablec hapes and patterna were
pread bare and thera to trip the nnwary.

The relief with which a visiter would take
her departure fromsucah a acene, thankful
thst no aceldent hadl resultel froam Incaution
that was sure to look terribly like awkward-
nos, oauld only be e ualled by the diamayed
coensionsness of having out a masO Iaidrons
gare, mont likelyi marching off with a tidy
rnom me of the chairs b angng to ber backi I

- TIDMES AKD SFAH.

Two things lthis world I never can ana
never did sea the use of--chair-tidies and
pllow-ahame. They are fos to confort, and
as such maoulds b huntes! down.

A pillow sham (Wallnaamed lndeed) brlstling
wlth braided monogram-what suggestion of
rent or reposa3 cn thre be dithe sight?

A tidy (what covert insinuation larkin l
the very title) le a thing of horror to very
one Who loves a cosy chair to ait ln. Slip-
ping, liding, badly arranged, poorly devised
la the. firsdt place, they ome tumbling down
rom where they are meant te be of use, and

f aten themselves to dres or bonnet, much to
the annoyance of the.waarer,

3 items indeed little short of impertinence
on the part of lady hostesses to lay thes
gauzy nuisances around where their very
touch mast e unpleasantly retnindful te the
sensitive visitor of the mason for which, pre-
sumably, they were placad thra.

PaEOa.GOSTS.
Time was when the canctity of the "boit

room" ad te fbannensa thé but carpet
wer sdeemes! hestesnases th ab ès!abht-
teras, closes! llt the colora of the carpet
shoulr fade by exposure to sunlight.

Since thon it tas been found by actual ex-
perlence that the ctrng lear light, s detri-
mental to the looke of delicatély tinteds car-
tains and carpets, la ertremely benéfiolai te
human balage. Sa lIght and air are permit-
tei to enter more frequently than formerly.

Th long strip of etair-linen that uced ta b
dle riyseur, to obviate the effects of Wear on
the Ip>arlor carpet, has vacisbed-forever let
us trust. But the holland chaîr-covers bstay
longer, and still preserve the mummy Ides
tolerably well.

One lady keeps her lovaly chairs of bro-
caded velvet covered nla white linen all
through the year thus ; ehe dares not remove
tue coverInga when vialtorn are expected, last
tiroug ite well-known careessunesso!b.e
casuel visitor the chaire abould b spoiled,
and when the family are alones sa a thing
la out of question, asi the chldren-those
fearful vandals aof the hounseold-have to b
considered. The reult fa, that n real utility,
and aven i look, a well-made-kitnhe-chair
that one may lifC and carry about with one,
wIthout fear of damaging or solllng ln the use,
la fbr ahead of the nheeted ghosts la thé
parlor.

GEATES VS TOMBSTONES.
Here let me say a word n faver of the

white marble grate that has m often been de-
nounue! by critins ln houseihold matters as
" monumental." I can't eoncelve how such
an ide&aver came to be seriously entertained
aven by those very wise people aforeaid.
Statues and husts of marble, aven palaces of
the beautiful and coesly material, are not
conidereal "monumental." Why mhonas
grates? The white porcelasin etoven ln use
abroad are considered beautiful objects--why
shoulr va ot lun our cold olimatetrive to
make our hearths as beautiful and cleanly as
possible?

And marbîs l esocleaan, sud requires so
little care to keep it ano, epaying at once the
elightest effort. Why itould the beautiful
material b made little of in popular estima-
tion simply ta gratify the vagaries of a false
taste and wore than fickle fasilon?

OVEE-TRIMMING.
Speakiug Iofoverrowding of furniture in

réceptIon roomc, making themn look like na-
ting mono titan farnitura nareroomne, sud
a! in11thltvsrlng ah wai sae rld plataes, sug-
gesdîug piotographie galleries or <art" store-
ceaome, I was reminded! ai wht I anca hecard
a lady mai', whoe bas! jut completed s costxmeo
fan hersalf, much ta lien 'own satiscton,
" There," said! sitE, as site at Iaet survejed! lb,
finlihed, witht a coucladaed ali, "I'vea
trimmed! It prety well I thoinir. Whereiver I
could fi roaom for a sons» o! trlmmfng I'vea
puta n." -

Ans! juet neI le isit saome peple when
they' begln ta fursni thitar panions

SAGRILEGIgU'S B3URGL ARS.
A. OATEEDRIAL vsiEn -py xURDEBOUS TaEIaB,

nroiE occ¶BE PENTs.
PETEnBono 1 Ont Mayk%-SC Peter's Cacha.-

dral sud residence et tite lv. Fabter MEveoy,
parish prise ano4:chano or -raf -Peterboro

S.PINXEOHOES.
.ddeuh aa,,,pondene JbrkiaDqarment

E. R. .hadbourn, Letovison, Maint, U. B]

17d.-OBSCURE MEANINGS.
Obscure meanioge i Yes. a fe,
About a score perhape will de
Italioized to givo mote clw.
I amn the anc Vou jefr and hoot ut,
I am the mark youfia to shoot at•
A dotheris than that discloe
T'he metal ri ng in a hose.
A timber' aendl a, and, what
Seeme rather strne, I am Chatno t,
Wbile Icslléd the abject of an aïm,
l'm, on the other hand, I caimi
À aart Misce oaf.unurrowecl t d,
And t/oickcmt pArt of oz-Aides tanntd,
A limt ,cfdor bound, I mea,
Aind yeam aua a vessd sean.,

udyeoa erust a1a d more,
Per ba ;ou'll find me on your door.
And yet Iam, it may seem odd,
Ilke end of a conneeting rotd.
If other meanings eau be told,
They'rc buch as I hall not unfold.

NELSONIAN.

175.-A DOUBLE LETTER ENIGMA.
No "bloom " is more sweet,

More "vorthy " to be rung,
No "onel " lova to greet
Like "thee," thon lrast complete,

Beloved since I was Yonne.
"True " that thon lack lý..,m,

True thou hast msny a two;
But mure than Oewery plume,
To beautify my room,

I love thy spray toview. L
Amen LAso,.

176.-A N.AUGHTY GIRL'S MENAGEEI
NOW MAST ANtsML nBASE sMEOnsD E?

The book was so interesting I was loth t
leave it. Still, I only had to pretend I did no
hear and I might go on with it in peace. N
common key would fit the lock, and; mothe
would not think of looking forma abre. Jt w
a emal room. One muet be a very muall pana
to cpy vit. ad not.care if oxygen were rathe
LakIng. "I hope she will be a reasonabli
woman sud not cal! me again," I thought.. Bu
she continued toecall, and :it seamedso,muc
like telling a fib, I sonorously. called out
"Corniugma," and opened the door. She wa
t mysi e ere I was out of the room. ." I wa

et a irate story and did not bear yau at firSb.
I s. But he did not look very gentle;:I "
pardon me this time." I oried "and I promis
to never do gso'gain," with which understand
ng she let me go '

17 -A PHONETIO CHARADE.
Sir Sleuaer ca.led a doctur in
Said he, "Why do I grow o thin?
My appetite im good, I'm sure.
Threa breakfast, dinner, lunch before-
A hearty meal I always maie,
The very best.of wine I take,
The very best of food I est,
'Tis strange that I am ao Compete.

"Ah ! esja At what hour doyou sup?"
Sir Slender saw the gamewas up j

, "Lst night, for instance,don't deny,
One, two, three, four a whole mince pie 1"

3daan, .

178-A NUMERICAL ENIGMA.
The? 910 2 of ihis
My themeca scarcely be armima;
4 5 10 6 7 2 me not,
Or l'il forsake it on the spot.
To 8 9 10 11 faceq
3 4 1 2 of science traces;
1 ta 11 dose avec,
"The art of reading character."

179-A OROWN.
Aerosa-1. A latter. 2. An exclamation. 3.

A man of genius. 4. Put into a scabbard. 5.
A species of rat. 6. Corrected. 7. To stop by
fear.

Down-1. To diffuse. 2. Theinclination or
devistion from the vertical of any mineral vain.
tMin.] 3. To give out. 4. To squander. 5.
ireds, tragrenaan! the likea meaated on a
foon aC ter cleasaplace. 6. Wasbéd. 7. Ths
termination of many English words. 8. A
letter.

ODE& CloLwNs.

1S0.-WE'D NOT SEEK IT.
Into many a house I go,
Yeb no velcome do I now;
Many curions arts are tried
To drive me fron the fireside.
Facee blanch or hotly bura
Wheremover I may turn.
Strong men falter and row weak
When their company seek ;
Tearleas women tremble, fall,
When on thsm I make my cal.
Yet my footstep ie as light
As the comi of the nght,
Yet my graeting i soa ofa
I am unauspected oft.
Fain am I to think myselE
Nat a wholly hlefuai ail;
Many patient grow audasweet
Where my away becomes complete,
Many who have known me well,
Yielding to my potent spell,
Give their life to deeds of love
Grief and misery to remove.
To the aged oft I bring
Friendly death-a longed-for thing.
Thus, though seeming harah, the wise
Find my blessinga through diguise.

ELLIE.

181.-A PALINDROMIO SQUARE.
First's a town in Iowa
Two's a rodent, sfr. I ay
Three inrLatin'-" One's oin share ;"
Fourbh's a sailor, I declare. .
Forward read, you'll find the first,
The same as secard is reversed'.,
The fourth reversed you'fl plainly sea
If forward read in number thre.

ANDEEBON.

DON'T WAIT TOO LONG.
No lover of the riddlen should fail to take part

in the purzle-maklng competition, but muet
now haten or h boolate. The leading priazes
one hundred, twenty, tan and five dollars-are
ta ba awarded for the best four lots of twenty
original puzzles aach, while uch other lobs a.
may be elected will be paid for at the rate of
one dollar each. AU. favors must be in by May
25. Intendiag corupetitora wha have not' re.
ceivedorcapie d the Itatement and aesign
ment" formto.he miened and forwarded with
the puzle., should apply for it atonce, 'as the
delay of- another week may lose for; the :tardy
.anes ailchance iofgaining a prize. If on
would wi send yaur addraaa at once, so hat
your work may floar in gar ooseaon.

APRILS AWARD.
The prize for the best lot of April:answereis

,on by Mime M. Farrell, Dalhousie street
Montreal. Her list vas nearly equal ta thos o
Dale, Port Arthur 'Ont; M. Loughran, St.
Gabriel Station, ue.'; uand' -. J. Harvey,

Mantrai

mi, byaoldandde-
.L m.was the third 168-Shakespeare.

' firs forced . 169-La BINE.
Ledrisi 'iud rified' tahe roUTEÈao
nd thén proceoded to rIoKTaNK
ife, whihwaa at oce' r sTILNT

The nise awoke. PoLEMAan
udkins, who' t 'énce âNITEosOB
of the:burglais hout-o
r I'il shoot" a i.
Ludkinaa;TLé1a ir as 170-Darqtdavil,.
id not barr.in 171+Saowlco'i or.
vifers ired, a;d. g.ft~, 172-Teachera.
ja.n ~ va 178.. SThe jtà.amette. 
reanyalarmool b t-

. A tidy fortune-Aû oily h'ouse *ifo,

Lady.ids ras, dismayed'; the secret lier lueaenaabla portrait."
mother jhad kept sa well was then knon te thie Thae cannot posebly caucer you, she r
handsomeaistranger, 'who had made himself plied. " Tell me your businesm qufkly and 
uiveraally-,liked. ¯-But ehe had no time te col- me go. My fathn' er'amea brings no music '1
leot br .thonghits; ttere .was a grand dinue- imy cars. Perhapsbeha fsorno ha ha mea M3
party thb evépiug, and. she had much ta motherandrenderé'd ber justice:"'
arrange. 'She raisd hIcpuce, cali face Ct the ngil

Mr.FuLon wish!d abbhousan'dtimes ver that Skies' as 'ahesppke and Paul Fulton etooe
h -had gone away as ha intended ; he saw but abashd and hubls before the serene 'in
one way' out cfi trouble: ha .muet see Lady caesce and dignity of ti bchild.
Hilda, tell her all; ansd rly upon ber : fear fer "Bids," bhe sid; ban it neyer atr
observmg ,bb secrac'cy.necesariy for him. He who iam. ' c1 'j
wroteN note, ans allows: . A .col drea aseized her. She hiad neve

" I .prsyau ta "keep :silence aver the little' thought of hmun;util ithe day' he touche
incidept t at occurréd thia aftérooa.untiLl I her gldéra ihad .with his' lipaand loake
- o I u extlain It Thebôn-or of.a s> -adhy upon her, 'ew . d'an",f! l f.i

fly:- ' almost--depeds upan jour came "ver ber. Who oculd he bthat kiré
silence. l.you -àrant me an iterver i '[ cté XL secat har mother hadkespt ?She tfrne
kerw your par sentis, ud hivi'mbh to sa at add, loked atb him; .coldly" and hasl
.. yau; Will: youù eet mein the'liJrarytafter. hir ey.s restedonhis agtte ce, ñd bt

-ifI dia firet,' youwil vau te whole truth to "See, aunImthenaid,-touching Lady Bayne-
my iusband; ha will never betray you." ' ar'bsvn's f aoe'wish baliè freuh.red lia, t' I bava
• Ha promised vithout 'tbelest -intention of -foundall hese taesures;,they will nake your
even keeping lm-saword, and they turned toward collectioh cemplete.' Good-aoniivg,. ViaUde;
the bouse.' . ln one hâlfÏs à bright as the

. Bil," saidPauluPnlàu,: -'you' "re my -moiráid'.' L -ng a*wn,cbild. Let me hear my name once. Say For-the frst tie ahenoticedithe uneasy ex-
'God blét Ydufathin,b1efhore racparty pastin fre b ii. 

She tura ber f4ir,.sad.face. to him, and hae I am iorto.hbers'ilda.int' . this
never forgot'it-pä h'e'à'w -i ten.' Thé breaWt mùoriing, mite coutinued "Pauline"-tellsaie
-o ttsummorwéidd*as not 'more éareètiand iê bas nat lefIt lsròm ;so I. wilJgo and see
'faintthaiéh " oice-that said, " God bléhéà'ou, -h.?. -''e"
f!athé.I2Gdodby."r tW A~ - "If ßodn ara nt athea.isaj: 'd,4Olaode,"
- If I 91'had kisp ar with ns," nid PÍnIEi. saidLTdp B eham'ubmasMiss :quitted the
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À BEAUTIFUL GIRt. i *i aia °ill n t d*t*in

ha rote the note, never thinking that th

OHAPTER XXIV.-continued'. vanhe beany difficlity in giving id titer,«

the way-I vas any from England I suppos sha was cacuoandedi hib vimitors. Six H
at the time of their marriage-who was abe?" A l leigh, oa Comble Abbyi, btook her dal

His heart bast quickly as he asked the ques- dionr. After diner mte held a little coi
tien, but he concealed alh amodon under a caré- and there seemed t ha no room for him in
lea mile. group. He never realized belore the diffie

"ItIhe was Lady Hutton's daughter," replied of doing anything underband.-
Bertie. "Lady Htton-the Esrkine heiress, At last his pportunity came. Sir Hai
you remembe-that is, she was ber adopted Atli spoka o Ia phtgrph ha had
daughter, inheriting her fortune and bearing latali tram one of Ar Scheffer's fineat pictui
her naine. She alwape passad as er child, but "We have one liks it, I believe," said I
she wa reas' ou>' lyparn uta Paa." Hilda, isingar imaovig atoward taelarge a

"Who rareiter parents ttaon 2" asireriPaul an rad oks eeka are naagravinga lai'os
Fultun, Lis lips growing white as he spole. I"p.cgda

4"I never beard," replied Bertie; "dome rel- "Iebme assist you in lookig forit," maidl
tiveas of Lady Eutton, I auppo1e. I muet leave Ruton, who bai long been waitiug fort
you now," addeia Bertie hurriedly,for ha caught chance. He followed ber to itstable, and
a glimpe of a certain blue dras, andkhe .had giving ber the photograph he souaght laid
ben lying lu wait for its warer ever sînce note upon i. Ha read the hesitation in
breakfast time. face as she balf threw it from ber. "Par Y4

own ake," he whispered, "for your husba
CHAPTER XXV. sake," and ber baudlcosed over it.

When Bertie Carlyon left him Paul Fulton I éwas adroitly manage, but it happe
staod lost and bewildered in a storn of feeling unfortunstely tbt the Counteas Of Baynel
and thought He knew not whetbertb tbe witnessed the little transaction, unseenby th
plesed or curse his fate. What a source of She was seated in her own favorite chair
prida and joy for him, his daughter, hie own some distate froma the large table; butà
child !-One of the lovelleet and fairemt women was watching Me. Fulton se a rose, and
in Engand-gifted with gracsuand dignity him plainly oifer the folded note ta her en
fitting for a queen-married tas nobleman higl wife. Heri ret impulsa was tarire an:1 dem
in rank, position and wealth; one with whoi it toses it ; her second was ta laugh at ber i
was an honor to associate. Toa be kuown a folly. It might b a memorandum, or a tbi
Lady Bayneham' sfatier would be ta secure se sui other thing e; why isould she suspect vn
once position and standing. WEat a proud thiug wreng? She miled, and blamed her
mcment for him when he could Bpeak of for ber unjust suspicion and folly.
" my son in law, the eari," "my daughter, the If the countesa could have seen the burni
countess V" He Lad beau longing tor ,restige indignation on Lady Hilda's face as she re
of rank ; here it was, aIl thrust upon him. And those few linesiate would have judged ber un
yat cooler reflectinn told him that his own folly charitably hreafter. Ne, cersinly-a thc
stocd n impa sable barrier betweern hi child sand times aover, she wouli refue ta meet
and himelf. la claiming ber ha would lose far straneer Who a n'onth ago was unknown ta 1i
more tha ha could gain. He muet proclaimu Wly shaould she ? If ha knew auything if
himself toh b the ex-convicet, Stephen Hurât ; 1 parents, let him tell it ta her humband.i

a no apurious statement would Ilcid god in a Last ber suspense would be nded then, a
o matter s important. Hemuse destroy t-e new - livei lately with a sword suspend
oa reputation so proudly built on the wretcbed over ber head. Ste tore up, the note conter
r past.i He muet acknowledge to Lady Grahame tuousy and flung it ta ite vind•.
so that in telling her ha 1ad never beau marrad That night Mr. Fulton est until late in tl
n he aad beau gtulty of a deliberate hie, and so library, but Larly Hilda did not came nés
r lose al chance of making ber bis wife. ad he grew deperate.
e Ibmaddenedi aul Fulton to see so many sud "I muet see ber," ha said te himelf; "i

t such grea advantages la his grasp, yet not ta will betray me; how madli I have acted i E
h te able ta reach them. His daugçhter, Who muet see me and know who I am."
v could now refect such honor and distincti'n This was more easily said than done. Lad
s upon him wasas taer from hm as though mie Hilda carefully avoided him the next day. E
Swere ded. He did not dare ta claim ber. bad tnot decided what course ta pursue. E

" Calr reletion told him auch a stop would longed ta tell ber tusband ail, but dared no
, bring nodthg but disgrace upon him, for it TTn Paul Fulton wvrte again.
e would entail the revelation of hIs pt life. "I muet see vou,' ha said; "'asons, bo

Ha never blamed himself, lie ft no ce- sacred and important, compel me ta speak
morse for the sina and follies which separated you. I ask you, for your dead mother's sal
him trom bislaoly child as mucb as death could ta meet me to-nighte; not in the house, wher
have done.- He said Lard words; railing at his cannot perhaps speak ta yon alona. -Go af i
fate, 'rviling ail and everythîag but him- dinnar to the Lady's Walk, I pray you, and
self. : He ad to bear the knowledge iof is me ses you there.» .-

secret in silence; to have revealed it would With this note carefully foldu he&hahaunt
bave been to betiay himuself. But he knew the drawing roaos, but no Lauy ldq appui
how ta keep his secret; with the strong.force of ed. Fortune, however, favored im aga. G
his will ha droveth Ltthought from his nnd. He ing u the grand staircase ha met ch. counta
refuseitto éentertain it, and gave himeelf up to with hber daughter-in-law. He passed them wi
the amusement f others. Before long he was a deep salutation and sme jesting words, pie
considered the.life of the little party asembled. ing the note in Lady uilds' hand as La did a
His droll tories, his inimitable mimicry, bis unobserved, ha believed, but seanagain' tby
viviri paner aI desription, is billiaLcci'asd ratchîni eja of Lady Bayashani. Site nad
vit, von upon avec>' on. no remark, realving ta kno m&on wnat bi

He made the Countess of Bayneham Iaugh mysterioue correspondance ment.
more in ne week than ie bad aver dne ha- When Lady Hilda read the second notea c
fore. Any one who fait dlil or out of spirit was almost in despair. What o tuld h e know
immediately sought Mr. Bulton. He avoided ber pareWs, this etrange man whom a
Lady HIlda, and if ha ould help dreadedi? Why should ha summon her for h
it ha never looked into the lavely, pure deai mother's sake? She muet go; there w
young face; ha never convereed with no help for it.
her, never sought her aciety as h did others. They dined aloae that avenin, and n
He tried ail meas in bis power ta Iay the ghoet Lady Bayneham'n watchful eyes saw hi
that hatiuntei hlim, but in vain. worn and aniouas was the expression of th

" Hie own, only child !' the words wre ever young face, on which a new shadow ba
riiging in bis ear. Hé teard them above the fallen.
ordinary copverse of every-day life ; they were Lrd Baynaba left the ladies early; ha ha
mver.out al his ears, beae rLdg ail the morning, and was tired. i

Paul Falton resolved to fly. Hehad met and lingered for a few minutes hbbis wife's aide
conquered ail hie enemins; but one stole upon watchia ber white, slendor ngers busily e
hivu unavara, sud tise van lava fa' tse tain tgeiai ua prstty'piecncestbing. It seemat
aur gents lad y wo was hi oul y chiuîr. Wten sie lade tiat ha saboula. notice berbracelet,
the election was endai ha determined te leave ws bath elegant and costly, one that ha ha
and never coma near Baynham for mne time, presented her with soon after their marriage-

The election did end abt lat, and Albert delicate pearla net in pure, pale gold. "Thati
Carlyon, Esq., was returned by a triumphant the prettiest bracelet you wear, Hilda," saii
majority, thaka ta the untirin ener I of Lord Lard Bayneham. "I flatter myself I am
Baynehamhand Mr. Fultan. Tien thaeguate good indge of pearla'; thee are fine ones, ai
who hadil bea together began ta speak ofieeav. they not, mother "ha said, appealing ta Lad
iug. Bartis toa. dutias-ha muet go, Mn. Ful. Bequahani.
tou declared hat haiad imperative business, .ae cama forward, and looked at the brane
but ha yielded te his host's entreaties, and pro- let.
mised to remain for four days longer. Lady Baynaham could never again ha cordis

Tht promise altered Paul Fulton's life, ad with ber àon's wife, until mte knew why he ce
brought Yeans of sorrow and misery to bis Inno; ceived notes from a gentleman Who as sinost1
cent dau ghter. :He began te leva ber; mea satrars to her.
ma bli1, fooliah, or cruel, but Nature muet L y Hilda sav the little group disappesi
peak; ithe* were times when ithe strong, falme cwith-fearsud disayai, fer he knew shie m

man longed for one waord from iis' daugittei'es p t appointmnad radamo muai
lip ; longedto clasbp herinl is rms ad tell
her che was -as a own, al' ahld.'' Her- dt -
himself for iteUiN Bht. a çj Shobl

4he eE
reputation he had mo carefully and assiduously It was still early; the fragrant sumnier aveu
w ohi'one moment's wesknrese No, h V*dud ing had given place to a dim. cool night. Witt
leave danger and Bayneham far behind him. a stronoe distaste for thelnterview aswaibing he

That very _afternoon Lord Bayuéhani and Lady Hilda- hastily pub on% larke, dark shaw
Bertie •E- ohiiF tÔf Ôn&fr v'srbie which ebrouded her figure, and went out t ta
together, and Mr. Fulton bad beeaa aistingMisS Lady'i Walk. She could reasch it by the stair
Barle, in transplanting ome very choicea slips case which led from ber own prîvate suite ,
given to ber. By same unknown ac:ident he con. rooms. In the distance She saw the tall figuar
trived ta inflict a pretty severe wound upvn one of Mr. Fulton coming quikly toward ber.
of Lis fingers while Lady Hilda was standing "s i sorely against my wil that I mn era,

The wound. light though ib was, bled pro. mothe a sake. 1Tu me what you have t
fuely. Mr. Fulton, like many other people, a."*
could, bear pain, but the sight of blood unnerved Much," ne replied, "that cannat ha bastil
him. He turned sick and faint, and leaned uttered. Lady Hilds, do no, fear me. Loo
against the Wall ior support. et my face. Have I the appearance of a mat

"I have some adheisve plaster," said Berbara Who sougt this intervew for any foolish, vaur
Barle. "I wilfetch ilt in a moment," And reason Of bis own"
she disapareds se aspoke. '.. She looked at him ; there waB a faint egcam o

Lady ilda gazed pityingly at the handsome light coming froam the moonlit sky, and by i
face blanahed with fear. ahe saw that the handeoma face, usually o car

" Lst me bind it up for you," ste saiI "until essuand gay, was sad and full of deep emotio
Mise Earle returns." Her calm ayes vdwelt upon it, but they rea

Site vaut up bo hlm anti bock bte rwounded notbing titane. ,
baud in her own. As site Btoopedi ta fasten tse "Yen may trust me," ha sais!; " you muit
bandie'rehief round han, ha.golden hair taucited trust me witih jour lite. , Leb us valk doa
him, ans! the contact was huka an electric shock Lia path ; you avili ha coldif ytou ramai
ta him; bte rarm, coft fSngers hais! bis own standing."
ae genuuy, tire fair face ras :o eet Theyi titan went down the path together La

with its pitying book -as! rh as " My cime fa very preciros," sidL
hie own, only> chid.. Ha forgnt ahi Hilda, cldly'. "I rue greate riak hi' remainia

chta a sbtse litIa obus! whbo t tar Laid reI bnitl," ha replieri. " I aciked y'ou t
lu bis arme; ha haut dora and kimed bte coma for jour maotiter's sake. Do you knua'
golden boss! droopieg uer hlm. Titan his hteart who site vas, ari what nes ber stonry ?"
died wittin him whean ha found wht tas Lad "I kun it all." said te young girl sadl3î
doua. H"irsMy mother's t ata bac ciandedi my' hle."

Lady>'ld stances! up, ber face giowing " Thank Havea, I am aparedi thatIlong s
wlit a burning bxuesh, her eyes tulaou dugnant planatian," ha _replied. " I hall feared! yo
'fire ; but it ras no lok of love bhae met bars ; migbt seill beheve jeu mecs Lady Hubton
Mfr. Fulton's face 'vas unutterably' sadi. Site daughter." .
ras about ta exclaim, visa haesiri, "Huait, "I never thought hab," site ne plied ; "sud ori
my' risar an- you value ynur awa happiness ha muse net ever se lightly' hIae the dead ; tut
alant. iI knewr ber mucher jeans ago, and niait I tad! beau 1esf to sbire r>' mother's l at
jau'look like ber bten." I shouild hava brfghtened her lita, sud bai
-'Miss Earle returneri baera Lady Hilde Lad basa seaed ail .te serrer ans! ahame et felinu

*tima ta speaki. She looked witht amazaeat te myself hait au irpostor."
etrauga expressioni ai thtair young lacs, but "Ilewas doua for Lthe best,"ha said!, dramuià

*marie ne crarkr ; site bandagedi-the nouas! cars- ' " I supposa au," site replies!; " but titis i
fullj andi then bath ladies ritrewa, laving not whtat yen vantas! me tac. You kner ni
bte perplexeds Mr. Fuiton ta fias! s rai' ont af pants-mitas hava you ta se>' of them to mal
hIs dioBeultie. '" Yon spaki ai your mother,"hLa coatinuedi

"That I ehouldi bave basa se mas! 1" hes cries!; " did you neven hear et jour 'lattai? Dis!.n
-"but bar cauld! I :halp lte? SE. looked! mo tair ana aven mention hbm ta you T" . '~

sud winning, se likepoor Magdalen ; sud sfter " Yes," she replietd bitterly' " My motté:
ail site vas my owni ebild. But what site-h I do 2 ou han death-ted; taold ma af lm." V

I must explam all tà her, an mita 'will tell Bayne.a- »"May' I se vbat ahe sairi T" ha inquired
bamu, ans! va shall bave a scene. ' Sema peuplade not pOsse te art 'et pain1:

fain°lighiothemooneani abs' re mmb4i a upan bbe aid cast, there w55 Obaneat itsapirit morébla any living laiag. - -ro eof 'Who meemaci ta dia a living dastix. Thau
re " Have you neyer ;thcught dime, ha said nighb a fair young face lest its radiance mdab "or rondareal vitoI vais ?" ., ouet; a Pura, lov'ing bhast rahéllEd illyt .N.r a r aatdar, sterate; a gedan head tossai

'y "Would you not caea to see your father, wearily ta and fro; and in . the daeknu thoa;o Hilda? -With all bie falt, hbéloved you." came ta ber again chose solem4lebl"a otd
c, " My father iroke, thveétéet< sud truait 'I viait them so of the fatherÉàupón'the heart chat averteat;'h.e replfis, passionately; dren.". - . ..

by " how could I wish to see him ' . q. Thée young, beautiful andel I ady"Hui, child I-hushi":he said iadly "jour Baynebam prsyed for deat ,.llé hàd grava o
y words stabme. Tr to'are-for. m Ia I pinfult bear,
n am your father, StaPhen Haret, sad 1place my
L la s o your bande. CHAPTER XX .I
y Ber fair fac erw even more deadl, -p A N- ''dmen-

said a th aI t h blecise she did nt too oten ulg"ad,'axe that îs s -W i. S Thifs vend fatber ivas bui 'a pat t Ofroeluchild, before I knew myhbopalesea d'r t.,which ehafour b p o,nd ehsd
. "Oan you say nothig kin4er, 'HJ1de? ha nohi ad ondhat tho nd
i amked -,nd for once thecrea-ra nmty sud hitu thetxe_qred thaugbt;; but thienighqtWhh 0r vas break 1
In rae feeling in bis wrda.' ",bave nohe a gwih&a young nhans ervasbreak-vîeiq ih moria aybeyasrén6fo

t samt'; but jou are my child,4ad.I love yon.. iléneraat n
t BShe waliaed on unheedingly, her fair hali - kû e r el
.r clasped passionately. The; ifate 'her dyîi "rn 1l u ta br Ss etrange way
'a molther had predicted and feare.-liad come tadBbbrn.ere aihandrm, acampiibead many

bar. ,, .bbi 'w d puided hirrself upn iManof
n . Whab have I dioù 1ixhe nid widly, look- %he liking of a beautifa youulv
n xug up ta the etill, serene beaven. Why The iiola artillae uf ftoiog sfe

ab soutei thia fate have fallta upan me?"woe âtleY uffitto oi.ahon hi ehaefa e m ."I hala well kn2own business to ada ' h, Hilda' sid Paul Falton. 1I hah Bayneham. Her mon'e wifea very avde do you no wrong, child; we eau keep each and na fairer face had aver ehone 1 In el
, other's secret. I da not want ta interfere with halUo; sha vas ae ve youug and child1ke
l jou. I sbould not have said one word, but I often' enough tad the countem smiled at he
d reared you would tell Lord Bayneham about naié remrs, for ta rond ras aealed bock
n what occurred the other afternoon ; you looked to ber. She wa as innocent, guila»", andnun-.s like your mother when I saw ber firat chat I suspicions as a child. Mr. Fulton was a Man n

could not help it." bts world; bendseme and fascinating; eld, it la
If Av aer husbaud asnae a lob cr came o true, but _wih a charm snd erace of mannerlfîlda'n lips. Wlvat a wtt of sorrar, shaine mr vnn vuta iefeheea ob

g ad dagrce aa ove rond erandhe new more wmnning even than the freshness of oth
andoth ire r as wovn roun ber, an e She suapected nothing serious. He dared novna-tell o!dlwh attempt ta ckaie love ta ber son's wife undera "Viii you tebame ow and vten yeu saw her son's roof ; but in ail probability h hbad- your motiver, Hilda " asked Paul Fulton, amuaed himself by trjiag ta get up a senti-a humbly. mental friendship with her. How Ele a sent

She told him the stary of hcr mother'a death fr those notes ? And she wa sia eaccount
r Through the Lard, worldly nature ome sharp experienced, it was impossible toe ng and j -
atingof remorse pierced himuld d. If a not h been cladae

"G reat heavens !" haecried ;a tr fndhtslipped into Lady Bayneham's band the wouldI came here seekng my newile.sud"ndmycally and quietly have torn it in pces beore
wie', grave sud my liviang ehildIIIthe w -iter's face without the trouble et wordsdSh Hgave me one message foryau,"lsaid She bad seenhow Bilda blashed and trembledLady Hilda, gantly.d"lb f a yo ely 'tt, whei she rccaived the note ; and the brillisat,

n Did se ay that " seo Paul Fulto, erpeenoed woman of the world fet something
borelyvill isp gradi. vib tear. like ity for te young novice.
."oarely, Mwie itees grd me ea rd " &I have ne doubt,' said Lady Bayneham to,rdé "haggie, ove me y andheelf, "that she is dreadfully puzzred what ta«sInlO edisU do over the matter. Poor child-she is oTh t moment' softaalng oucaih iedaugh- simpleand s weet. I think I must telte more than any wods acould bave doue. Claude-he will know ae wha bo do;and if"I1 bava beau a lusd mnil,»ha » b Csudabut r I a mt Ix d o;sdi
think I ameeenhed who1standbarsabhed ,i mpeàk to ber, ite maiy consider it interfer-
sand mled bafora omi rn' ild.. It is a *The countses believed she was performing a,

s dre bis dahte]r's hand n hie ow kindly, -motherly action ina seeking ber son, and
Theor va s an t ier m anudi n i ba*telling him whao she had seau; accordinglyo mtThire was no warm in her manner, and he was tiefirnt in the breakfa.t-room. Mr. Fulton,felt anime keen disappointent, yet chnow- in accordance wit hie arrangements on the pra-le ald nc t ith hia i avions evenini,, left while the morning was stillldkd asee d rsaa ndtsot noa dawning. BarbaraEarle had taken breakfastandblack sbaap, Hilda 7" ha id, aud eamebhigaong o ntfc iegeue.Ld'Hlarsl

.i Pl a arnrcm b "k oE m. one Out into the gronds. Lady Hilda wasihis Ild gai' nar came batik ta hin. Im arn ber roo, lenca the coantes lad a cler fiedvery bîLaik, indeed, bat perhaps yon mai' thin uand whein ber son entered, sie went into actionmore nl of me y ea a hat ae t at oe. With r second cup of tae co-say. ,Yen need net ha ata tame ; y menced a preamble.brct' ral ae éverythlug aise, I amn a gandse-mecdapant
b haa e e"I think you know me toa well, Claude,

u hever ta suspect that I could be capable of any"Agentleman," repeated hi unhapy dagh. i ertinnce or intreence; o "
tac, vit'î an inflastion ai accru la bar volas tbsa t mQi c ritrtrne simt10,

ie cou not"control"Do gentlemen nually The earl assured bis mother tht sthe poi-
trample upon the heart thaIc loves them bast, " m pallakinharlos mytu s, and , cfault.d
and go about the world under a faise name-a ti lady. "I hava sincera iikian sud afea-

Hig lie r . .ition for your beautiful wife; but she is ver
Ha bi his ips, listening ta ber indignant uyong and kaows nothing of the world. Ste is
qd",, .a". ao innocent and simple that I mention ta you a"Hilda," ire nid, "do nlot rese ail Iea is circumstance I have observed, which in anotherbad u me. I range yoaur mother; I reraid would not have excited my attention.ber lova viu ibrokera t; I 1urned bas no "and What has Hilda beau doing T" aske: Lordmy d aor suditaa e i a,,, Bayneham, with a emile. "Bas ahe brokeaa, _y orit. Cand rela inuejmr - o noms terribly severe law of etiquette r'Sbe madle na repli', sud ha continueri :-" Yoru "Na," rapliar te cauntaese; "lLady Hildaà

love het. I could' feel jealous that of two un-. N, ele h ones;"Ld id'
koa bar nt auci tealou tone air t un manner is perfect. It le not that, but our !atekacra parente jon dling ta anss. d regret tevieitor, Mr. Fulton, was a very handsome man,otherit But you ay mé died bleming mea; ana no aauld fascinate v hre he chat"

voude r e itter tnemyr hat jo, couldm ot ta I "Well, what can that possibly have ta do
eat h love anad her tardon with Hilda's ahortcomings ?" demanded LordPatlav sud be•an! Baynehama quicly.

touchedhe rght pring a nature; ha had .If,,yon wil alla tme ime, Claude, I coa as-taubedcie rgit sniu s let.planil nid thaecaunteas vîit diguicy. I"On"For your mother'a sake, say ta -me that we the firt evening Of his arrival we ai remarkedare iend." - bow much he seemed struck wtit hRilda. Mind,He waited for er answer, but hot anger and I insinnate nothing againat him; hale us0onY' aBerce, bitter sorrow were warring luber heart. man of the world ; but I believe he has beenThe quiet bastar, wittheir pure, boly e ec, rying.o get upc sentimental kind ef friand-
shone down upon her, and the nigh wind, eladan eivpwtith her."
vith the fragrant breath of sleeping flowers, ' What makes you think soT" asked thenisp4ned sneet messagesoif pasce ta ber; & ra y aung e rl lndifferedtly, fur his wfenothingw gtte la, beaubiful face4 thq cald, rmral c u'aaamna i ie
lov. mtevenndyng had wimpered e "I noticed a litLle circumstance thatcstruck

l fav nh. eh ather nplaeautly," replieu Lady Bayne-Ha fait aain t bitteness ai hie punist- hau. "I saw hma on two occasions slip a robeeut ,Bhesvair young child so near hibher into ber hand."l de Deai drooping under the weight of sor- "Yon mut have beau mistaken, motber,"o ha heaped upon aur, ha erset face wet ssaid ber son quickly, his lace fioshirg hotly.ibh tear4 her soit band 'touchisg hie own. "lMy wile would never receive a letter froma id not dare ta do as atier fàtihers do; ha, oua.
aarmd mt csmp te reepiug, naraving girl vu "It i true," continued the coun tes; "I dois arme anceom rb belr;e'fait thatuiche nat say there was anythmig l ithem, f-jr know-eveet innocence and guilelse bpity she vas ing Hilda to be one of the purest as Piele ionefar abo;e hlm. e cuo d bave rn aî at ber of the loveliest of women, I am sur there could

feet, bu l e darednt clasp her hie arus• be nothing wrong about it. I would speak t"Hid,' hesad, gently1 "jeu are au. ange iher myslf, tub it is a delieate matter ta inter.to me if) ou had sen me rom jeu l din , fera with ; but witha few weli-chosen wordsI sitouLg have gens atreigit t ba frto-Iamnpu
a rces han. on ave a d, r a you c put bar on bar guard ; she is s very
reckla mne. to Isba-!e y ad me. mar wi youangand inexperienced.'

tryb is n erboI bot aepwilr aain ore " Yon are very kind, mother," said Lord
Y ,d y n aa2n.1IBayneham, rising astily; "but I cannot un-ta waas my 11 youa l joauraride. deretahd how a note could have nothing in i.Nov, limé presses. Lietant ta me. e e mueI muet ame Hilda sud ait ban about it."'

bath lrasrveasrsecret, Ihave antered upn beDonathc rab or fooish, Claude," said hisa fieab life. I am rich, and men respeanme. mnother ; "there vs, no necesity for any sceieI am: going ït marry; nay, do not €tarb fron or any emotion. Speak ta your wife quietly,me, child; chat cannot hurt your mother now. for perhaps there is nothing in it. dilda neverI am golg to marry one who will do great even aea aun one bue yo. Do aot force me tothing for me. I se honor and rank and the regret thatb I have treated you like a senibWegood word and praise of men before me: I-ses ».1
a better and higher life,butallthisdependsupon " I muet haveit explained" sai L'rd Bayne-you. I suffered, Hilda; un one knew-lt. Shame ham quietly but firly; ' I nue sec thosesnd diegrace cankeréç my very sau!. I beiere ntes 'or know wha they were abeut. NonsI hateci your nioblier becau-e lier loyal ieart shal either moult or a t impertinently to myavez found excuses for me. I pouldt nt .suffer wile."shamé again. If aur secret sbolid become a I do nto think any one will ever 'ry it,known, were I ta say you are my child, or if said- Lady Baynaham; "ha prudentsand cen-
yon were to cali me father, my stary muet mn cible, Claude. Suppos*, sCier all, there was
knowna; maen must knor thaL _I amn Stephan nothtmg on the pager but Lte natne of a booktr
Hurst, cte.ex-conurce; sud.if chie should com a sou'
te pass (mind, I tata heroics, I sai lb celmly) .ilr m owteywr gvnje ad
if tiis aver gata ktnawn, I nwilîl myself. "saud I ir je ar iti'self."va h
mhal Yn st ai levor>' hindl cynemprt desta>y Lady Bajneama, wbo began ta repeot of

mellh o seeI lav m if. aud ans." bar udertaking, tbhen tl tum af tha two

phied saovwu lîy; mnj happinaele d'estroyeri grr darnssehdwteseadhsfo
I canot endura ta look inu my itusband's 'face, "If tis man daredi ta write nansonse b'o my
and. known that I bava deceived hlm. I bava na vile, I would follor itim ta Londan sud thrash
businae tare ; my' place is amuoag bthe poer and Lira r' ha cried., " I ean see hon it ls Hildi
shame-strlcken. If eLord Baynaeham kner my' cid not tell mns; e vas afraid I shouîld quarre]
abor>', I believe ha woold send mes tram bum. Il vicih him"-
I cncealit, it wiii kîll me;. Wbra am I to "Nomhing et tha kind," said Lady Biaye-laok Ion help? Who cani aid me?" bain, trying ta allay' cte 'iipest she bad

"Thosaea balsa; sentimental nations," saîid sroued. '"She ver>' likcely' neyer tbhoughtbef
Pani Fulton, mare .touchedi titan te caredi to naming tt at al; she cannot run ta yoenvry
arn b>' ber sorroful face and despairing ronde. time any ana eithear speaks or writes ru her."
"You hava doua no wrona ; you ara a gele. "Tihan whyi bava jonunamed ite?" eskred Lar d
masn's deughtear. Lady Hutton madea you a 'Baynehaem imipatiently.. "If btera le nothing
lady le aven' amuse af lthe yard. Heep jour wrog, aerardinary', vmzroper, wonderful,aor
secret, snd yon will h bappy' enough. - anythîng'eIme in it, vity id pou coma ta me ?'

" I did not ex pet jou ta undaesnd me," "Olaude', I quitae deepair cf -jyo," said cte
she maidi; "itl ite .coicealment I baba, But conuntesa haughtili', "I bava explhineud my' mo-
us must nat linger. What more have jou to bives. Your rite is yaung, beautiful sud un-
'ay' "Yainr" av trained la thé varld's raya; lb le your place to

."Nothin.g," Larapliedi. "Yukorev arn her, sud see, that' her very innocence sari
bars arii in btae norning. I' shall neyer ne- msimplicib do noti cause han ta aot ihnprudently'."
turn, Hilda. W musc remain as ebrangae, Lard Baynsham'eigbed;' ha vas not quite
sud de not fer get 'that yon hLd my' lita lu jour clear as ta whtat hie moLLir reslly mneaut. Ha
bande. I shali avoid joui-lt wil 'he les. pea-n saw ne:tinar pîli ; as was nataebuatedi
fui titan seeingj'ou, atad not"daring to'claim -by' auj unkind'iaelig bavard Hilda,ibub haera
jeu as'my oiid' "Ara you willinig?" " 'jhe had timta to yÀhtea barnnered,Jher lace

-"Tas," cita r'eþid in tha ra'ma itapelee tone g]owing witit aercmseud herè hand fledar witit
"IL vill bebeho ha 'ouily promnis. me-ane thting choie fern leaves." M: *'-
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Y aging ta Se lith Hildeà aùd that d b ched even the lips, and
.p lilezfor .satisfaction, the trt i in darkened the violet eyes wioh so deep
-torend for bis shOW.abadow? Vas it illness that
her baUtynIa'in wisbe'd sane time te alapse caused lier to clasp ber.bands when abs aaw him,

Ladyr syn bawhis uifej reaol.y ive a n une deswho prays in mortal agcny.
before hir buht and idea . 'ifatal Hilda," be said, "you look as though youto is ahollbtadie,

etha t mornig she had commtted the most. aifered taribly. Va isa it? NO trouble can
deed the moringhave coma tu jon tithout aMy knowiug la. Wbat

-stal. down the Lsdy'a Walk bse makes you fil ? Why do you look ta 1trangely
sLetU- gor on's arm. "I like .bth quiet at me? What bas come between us'?"'

said tai wated, but ahe spoke not a word.
shade. tnrned don the 'broad, shady pat You ,would never keep any secret from me,

T y w ; .tall, branching teO know,' continned, or I should ancy
cet there overhead, formsg a depth of C hat something terrible weighed upon your
met mmd. Doinot lnok a sad. -lsine your eyes ta

shade. ing air was soft and clear, the birds mine, love, andif aught trouble you, tell m-
tey the ilowers .bloomed, ad al ,.a- les me share i."

tort awa smiling and gay. As sbey drow near He clasped one artm round ber and drew ber
ture ed o! the -alk, Lnrd.Bay.nebam saw semP- golden bead close ta him.
thie eshiniOg and gliterig in the long, thiick "asau one insulted or ànnoyed you? he

thingasd gesl.
gra ha we bere ' haesaid, stooping for "No'" h, repied-" what could make you

hinigta* e fe nearly dropped it again, think of tuch a rbing?'
the sconr11,ble atonishment. It. was his Are you nure, Hilda," he asked, "that yon
if.'n bracelet, .he one be had seen upon lier bave not be n subject'to annoyance from any of
wx the nigbt belore and bad spoken ta bis Our e t s r'
mher about; it was tue very same; there ,No" she said again; but lie sawb er face

thecabostlpearls and the pale, pure Pold, flush with pain. "Wby do you ask me so
wert hie iuitials and those Of bis wife entwined. strangy a questin, Claud e"

"tHilda's b Praceet ' cried Lady Bayueham, ' y mother thought that on two a'casions
- Ir oder. "Why, how did that come Mr. Fulron had annoyed ycu by slipping non.
a , e How carcless ta drup a valuable piece O sensical littl nour

here i lke abat !I tit injured?" bshe con- ed. "la it true, Hiida ?"
e for ber son did not ,peak. HoII1w H e tawb er pause before replying ta bis ques-

snue' tat 1tshould be htire "l' be sud, taking bion.
strange -i d " Why, Citude, Hilda wore "Itbis true he gave me two little notes," se
it fr011' bis hnid.i front evening; I saw it on her arm when You said in a faltering voice, "but they did not cause

.ight. How came itb ere" me any annoyance, Claude."
bade her R enomfrom the young earl; but a "My I see them?" lhe asked.

O replda:k loit gathered over his band- "They are destroyed," she anawered in the
ramnge' mrig ita beauty witb passion. sanm low. constrained voice.

son facesb bave bden our this morning," said "Will yOu tell me their nontents ?" ha aEked,ad Shyeineham; II yet Pauline said bs bad aga;n.
Lady Bahiern oom..Can thera bave been a "I cannt !" she çaaped.
noe Claude ? "He knew ot what ta say ; never once had
robbey' 2nt inquire," said Lord Bayneham the eyes wherein trnth and love ahane to bright-

atefl, r"This bracelet was a mYwife's arm Ir bein raied to bis. The long, dark lasbes
then bade ber goodnigt; this morning I drooped on the White cheek, and uhe spoke as
n4 tlheriWho bas dropped it?" one under compulaina.
Fid iemenj tahe nother and son looked ' Perhape," lie said, "lit as notbing that

oaatiatnch .ther; then Lord nebam concerned you-some littl sifair of his own.
sead tare-enlter the hou-. In the hsl they WasuitsoVI
ureLdy toilda% maid-pretty, samiling Pauline She answered fnot word, and Lord Bayne-

meo Ladypd ber most coquettish courtesy be- ham continued :
-Iar. "I an no jealous buaband, Bilda, interfer-

ors eYou da n yet?" asked the ing and prying into your concerne. Since we
have beau married I have never saought to know

county ady has been indispoaed all the morn- anything of your letters. Ibave trusted you im-
rafeld the 'maid; "as hbas not yet left plicity i aIl thinga,.as ral and loyal met do

ber etrue. I sbo'ld not interfere now, but that I
he . nshe net been in the park ?' asked Lady have been tald thoe notes were almoat forced
Bsvnebam nquckl..v-upon you-tat you rEceived them unwilliugLy ;

S.>' lady is il,1" aaid Pauline again, witb a and it bas caused me ta wonder much whasthey
10 atoishens and bas not yet left contined." 1

o e _ahteishment,"th.raisedler eyes ta bis face,and theirworn,
ber mom." cstjit.

Hiush, mother," sa;d the eal, when the wild expression st:uck him painflly.
maid b ad passed on. Askc no questions from "I cannot tell you." Claude, she replied
servants.Hilda will explain it, and we shall I would it were possible."
Endnanytty after all. If abe is dresued we "Do yon know, Hilda," he said gravely,

Slo my doeronoome "that nothing cau justify you in keepivg
Pt erh, Yrehad better go aln'" said ecrets from me! We should have but ane
?r" n. ns - " if there has been no rab- mind and one heart betwean us. My idesaof

suce Lady Rushe's jewel ruarried life is one of perfect confidence, trust,
r WH been nervous." and unity. I cannot imagine separate inter-

*cJpnifýr y. Ilr Iltspanlnig me, moUhr, if ests."
ycu lvti - o1 Baynhamelru in jour fI saw a look of intense ain steal over lier

e es I ri a l dubt of my tifs. Came tentle face, but she rade no effort toanswer
thiuse, uat I show pposa it is useleas for me t reprt myit ia.' - "
Toep we it igethber up the broati aircase via'," lisadded. III canat force jourenufi.

anti weg corridor ta the d.or of Lady donne, if you will not give it ta me. i must be
ia' trog l A swaet, low voice, that ex- content ta know there are deptbs in my wife's

a .br.in and fatigue, bade them enter. beart hidden from me."resse nrs, sud tas aitting in er Lady Hilda shuddered as she remembered
lit!e Lizdo,. the untated breakfast or- a what ihose depthe wcre. He noted lier gesture,
table .r sid. Ltrd Byneham forgOt aven anti aOLî;, 1 ami not angry, Hilda; I Iam

bis .rhdh b en ho aaw her pale face and dini grirved, wounded more deep!y than I eau tell
ei3 - yodw be e ily uou.o f\rhar secret eau my tn le n-li abetkeh p-

pou baecu i, Hilda "' ha asked -Ila fram me?7"
II 'iaY. "Nby did jo nonuSsen' frter?' Shermade samealaigbt nsovezîçnt, nastbougb

"I y.net aleep," she replied, look'ng withI longing te hrow hersaeli at his feet and tell
soos aurprien at lber vtsrtoma, "sud My haad hlm.
aches. Dious ant me for, anythis e' i On ber lps the tords trembled, "I am an
acked, "or is this a morning Call? imposter-a conviot'a daughter. I have no right

She tried ta smile, but Lord Bsyneham saw ta e bere--send me away." Once she began
b pale lis tremble; ho then remembered bis them, but the saund ofi her own voice frightened

ratnd. ber, and she stopped-with a scared, wild look
er e have been puzzled," he replied, with a on ber pale face that grieved and amazed her

amile, "II bave been for a walk witb my husband.
mother this rnorniog-quite a good boy, yeu jLîrd Bayneham ait for snome minutes ru
s. Last nîght, when I slefb yeu, you wrs silence. gazinp wistfully at the beautiful
tiis bracelet: it was fastnede an yut arm. and trembling g-rl by bis aide. He was sadly
this morning I found it in the Lady's Walk, grieved,His Young wife had ever seemed to
and ave ot uitted your room. How him pure, gentle and truthiul as achild. Now,
came a thoere, Bilda .with a woman's sorrow on ber brow, with lier

le held 1i out as he spoke, and a long, w averted eyes and trembling words, abs tas
cr, rame from ber pale lips. like a étranger ta him; and a was with a deep

r Look !" cried Lady BaYnebam, and Claude, igh at the un]eoasnt taak beire him thar e
.ptiugiugforward, caught bis wife as ashe was recommened is inquiries.
aling, pale ad senseleas, ta the Boor. "We will diamisa that subject, then, Hilda

Thae jiyour anstwer," said the dignified -the first secreb ever kept between us," said lie.
countes, as ase rang the bell. " Take care, "Now explan for me t is mystry-how came
Olaude. It seema ta me that there is a dark your bracelet, the one you e onld have valued
sbadow hiangjng over our bouse. Why should for my sake, ta bei lying inthe Lady's uValk ?"
she taint? Tiere was nothing so alarming in Then the cln of that aorrowful young face
our words." was broken ; a quiver of pain passed over each

features; a lot ko despair shadowed the violet
CHAPTER XXVIIL eyea ; but. Hilda allowed the anxious, esager

man t repeat bis question before she seemed ta
When LadyHilda opened hr eyes and saw understand him.

ber busbsnd bending over he , a cry a! tear and "Spare me, Claude," ashe said, holding out
terror escaped ber laps. The face that she had her bande ta him.
never sen s'ern or aur' before was buth now ; "Spsre you, Hilda 1" Jhe cried. "What cai
there was no amile On bis lips, sucb as lie was you mean 7-apare you I What have t ever
wont to great ber with. Anxiety and sonrow, done that you ahould apeak no to me? Would
mingled wi h impatince, darkened bis br. I not spare o every Borrow if I could ?

itess arma ; only ask a obield you from aIl care, ta make
stand it. buhappy; &ad mate you love me as Ilove yo."DidBotfjor and a lahe eS erly pou atam I ta spare you?"
gently., on yourb rembY " Any questions ?" she replied, weeping bit-an not afraid of ms I bave naveboen angry terly, "I cannot anwer them, and ther torturewth par, Rate - only-I da's undrtnd'" me."

Ste tried to answer him, but herover-wrougbt I You cannot think they are pleasant for me,"
nerves gave way, and she wepS passionately, he said. "HRlda, my mother was with me whon
bitterly, as sue so had no' hope. He soothe t I found that bracelet. I read a doubt of you in
her iah gentte words, su::b .as one uses te a ber eyes; il ;made me indignant I cannat
grieved child. Lady Baynehan quitted the explain it. Plainly as eyes coula speak, bers
room; tears and caresses were nota il her line aid ta me shere was someshine wrong,

"You shall not be tased an> more, Jub I broughbt ber titi me to see bow mistaken she
now," cried Lord Bayneham. "You have tas, and you fainted with fear abtheQuestion1
strengat tot mes aoythimg. Lis dowu again, whicli shouldi bave clearedi an-a>' ail siiy mys.-
and trp ta sleep ; it grieves me sorely' to see tory. ThsaS vas hot you clearedi bar doubt ;

Beh at eriwepn ."sbto;a c aea yen saaisfy my> lave lu no botter manneri
parpassi n set wpsilng tas voes vi ha IAnont quis right iar aiu ent jo y-une

aiekfeei o d pai- - goodi nighit lat evening? 15 Itas thres, tas it
Lard Bayneham gave Pauline strict Iijune- no ,

bions tisas br lady tas not ta lie disturbed ; ho 'iyes." ase replied desiringly, "ibtvwas
thon.lat b er, hoping aIra wouldi sleep. thera."

ia mother anxiously awaited him, and "Anti tise firt thing thsis mormning I foundit l
askead bustily', " Wts lit, Olaude ? Wliy was in the Lady'e Walk," ho continueti; "pet pou

hi, da ve rhtened" honjls si' "sdhave neyer lots pour room. Oan you nos ox-
'Sreons, nor ,"ghte mae. laty and plain bat lb came ta lie thons ?"nervusnoti g edmoter.Whnt on ,"I migi hbotel jo a falsehood." as cried-

ahe bava ta feart? I tas tan abrupt." < I mighi invent tals atonies that would stis!y'
'Did ase te-1 yen how tise bracelet came te poa--but I wili not da se; lt Fate do hbrn

ha lyiug in th s d>v's Waik ?" asked the coun- tors. No untrue tarda ahalstain 'r> lips. I
"Na," raha e o asaoe ant iell pou the trutb, sud I scorn ail

andi unlike bemrslf tisas I did noS mention lb. I av Bayneham's faoe gras dark as hes
ans aune lb is ail right, mebther," ho continued listened.
asina tisa exuresson on bar face ; "voe shsi ' " Mare mysterias 1" hie said bitterly. "vaou
find canomtyaer lul.s Ilwifeordsmak acknowIedg thon, you could explain 10 if younal la i e word.auld but il nos." .- . .

Despte bis assartion, the mornîn tare onf -Lad Hilda bowed ber heasd, and ho turned
beaviy for Lord .Baehamn. Tiao hings' f som e sight a! that ,deprigfc.
wageti upon lais niud-bb notes Ire had beard ar to tri toe deaanyrine fao ha

"a aeiv die to obbd tet eaked, lais eys grawing

aunsenao--the notes nothlng. mare' than a me- 'b ushae repiiht."no ans lhas triedi to rab
nerandumi; but the bracelet. Theie hes paused; n»e.
there w-ere but btwo solutioaii 5ò the mps-n- <DLd jau dropi t ha bracelet yusel1-'" he-
aither as, bis sweet sud gentble yongvie had inquired.S
been thre-for wshat motive ho coud not lun Dnount akm, lue!"Becid ih
agine-or sanie ans bad carried lb fran the "a noS has hand, heriande "shreaming titis
tom. Either alternative ise toit tao'bo un- bad ad, e aesmain ihrmv
pleasant. Slil ho wa far from being a! -a saa I ask ho repli an gr-"and r willPICIous nature, sud tonid bave restedperfectly khow What nonsens 1- an folly I One-
Batisfied with one Word , f excuse but for the'uhs W a s anhe s ba in a 1re n l
dul eadi'fr aicb blaalised bis - nife'a face màight.fancp .I tas a buaband inl a French pay,
sason aiseat wich bsced ibisb ' fa t oibthoni anintrigue. Did pou drap thewhen she saw the braceletin his hand. The yurel,: Hilda ?-you 'force me toa
vas no expanàiou for. bb; toe ar speak auraswem.
aIse mut be consalans a wro y ap ak oangily- cano ame n.sw y " sati ofywro4 'paneI cannaSsse
what wrong eould h nag ear ca a e-éplid ithla tef ee, sar pain lunhérthas gentls, guilleles« nitose m nsdon voice thas chned its cimsie. "I acorn toapeakwre as pure as an .us tsined- lil!' .ntr - y.Icannot answer you. Fate must do
toud clear, aaal fte unp einb us ta i'd MitortS." ' - -

bould (et a sl.l1e eastnt y There was' depairn hé'f a6é i U v o e-
dyn a fbemiomndbarti' iti- helf implient dapairso dsspsaç hopplesanthat Lord Bayis-

baon atase a ad oa long tb ptthiuk
afte mid~'wis~Psuine tek h er lady ti T&le ViOà.uaj~~'"

wasawake but séeuid r ii.ll Ho l','e sopodfrlc? e re't Nerva
oibJa dunterahlêastrniabentup baiisrth gèt é n A .fid ,

late faim yaung face, avruglt I ,-thase fewT eatioand flootrialbttIs !rerFutoe So ond
- I -

WARNER'S SAFE CURE.
RAwKlsBUny, Ont., Machl 27, 1887.-I bave International R. R. Dining Saloon, AMEERST,

been terribly afflicted with chronie Bright's Nova Scsi, J.nuary 1887.-In October, 1884,disease. My body swell'd su I could scarcey I was taken do n' th bleedin Irom the kid-move abut and my eyei|ht ws affecteds s neys, or saome of t arteries leading fram the.that I could hardly distin;tuih objecta across One day, while lifting, I felt souething givingthe room. I bad a distressing cou gh from the awa in the reg ion of my left kidney, and amme-
pressure of water un my lungand n-as in dan- diately afrer I commenced ta pas blood inger o! suffocation whenever I attempted t li mat ecy ate. Three doctrs could not strdown. My imba n-ere so awollen chat I could tb flar o! blood. I got " Warner's Safe Cure,p.
not bad my joints t- sit on a chair. The vahes and bFgan takig it, ukgoog ta the doabor,of my heartrefused their dfize. At ties cir- snd about th loth of December the bleedingculation see.ned entir by suipended, so that 1 began ta get less, and in two or three daya theàwas .ncap ible of noving a imb, and at others drpsy bet-gan ta at s in my legs and feet. Bythe iner ased .action U my heart would cane thus tinie I was reduced to a mere akeleton,
such a pain in my head as awordsaire in- 'uffering from cramps in my le s, teet andadequate t describe. Th- again my stomach hands, also the iccoughis. My feah becamerefused all i--urishment, and I was grow-- like a piece nf white unpolishe marble, cold1
ing weaker ever> day. Tne phyncian who and na sign of any moisture. I here wish ta
attended me said there was no hope; ha could uay that I cid not take any of "Warner's Safe

CURES LAME BACK.

doro more for me, and that a few day swoula
see the end. At tails stage I resorted to
"Warner's Stfe Cre " and "aWarner's S île
Pills," and with linast Fatiafactory reuts,
although it w'as some two or three weeks after
I commencei their use bforu much decided im-
pravement was mansfested. My racovery then
was vexy rapid. My wdght from dropsical
aswe'ling was then 1.2 lb., and is ntow reduced
to 107, sbout my normal weight. Analysis
showed 90 per c.ni albumen tith a quantity oftubecasts, and in vowreduced to 10 per cent.
I am so far recove:ed as to be able to attend my
domestic duties, taking moderatelv long walks,
and visit friends se formerly. "Warner's Sale
Nervins" tas so fa corrected the action of my
hAart that the severe pain in my head bas
entirely left.

FOR FEMALE ILLS.

TORONTO, Ont., (167 WlIton Ave.,) Jan. 31St,
1887.-For tan years I suffered ofom quinsy and
relaxed throst, beirr confined ta my room for
weeks at a time. I wa at last induced te try
"Wnrner'a Safe Cure," snd with a most benefi-
cii rsulit. 1 rua>' as' Ihave not auffered in
ths aliglteait frcim quins Mues.

GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER.
Cure" from tise 20th of December, until Match
lsllowirg. 'Ch. y tried ail tey could to
check the dr -p-y. but had to resort o tap-
ping at las', iviich was done ever thirteena r fourteen dci >as util the 23rd of Match. Then
I was given ip s iahopeles, my spiritual direc-
tor giving methe last dying rites of the church.
I told thems, ear not, I wou'd, tith the bp a!
God and -Warner's Safe Cure," core, out all
rig ht. I tben began taking "Warner's Safa

re every thre bours night and day, and
Wainer's S.fe Pilla" alsao, and dieted as di-

rected, and, to the surprise ot the doctors, 'my
family, friend.s and the pubLuc, 1 was able to get
out vy the lst of May for a short nak or a
drive. I still continue to take "Warner's Safe
Cure," and now I feel as well in health as lever
did. Nor mre treuble with dro sy, cranas,

iccoughing, or kidneys, and cons-tier mysef a
sound rnan again. The cabarrh in theshad, of
which I was tady affected, also disappeared.
rihese are all the facts of m case, as hundreda
ean tell wia know bow low1 Iwat. As a refer-once I1aili mentith ie name o! Mn. J. Rogerp,
thh the fir of Eransau & Mason, o! Mont-

real, wh knows ry cae in full.

CURES DYSPEPSIA.
ToosTa, Ont., Se pt. 29, 1887.-J auffered

severely with lame back, at different times for
threa years. My physicians said that my kid-
neys were affected, and treated me for Bright's
disease. I obtained no relief, however, until I
commenced taking "Warner's Safe Cure."

Supt. Protection Police and Pire Patrol Co. of
Canada.

MILLIONS of Such Testimonials Cars be Frnxished. Ask Your
Friends and Neighbors about the GREAT EST OF ALL BLOOD
PUItIFI E RS AND DISEASE CONQUERORS,

WARNER'S SAFE CURE.
TEHE RIGHT KIND OF IRISHUMEN. SHOCKING BRIDGE ACCIDENT.

QUEBEC CITY CoUNCILI.ORS THAT DID NOT WVANT
Ta PRsENT AN ADDRBs TO TEE GOVERNOi-

GENEISaL.

QuisnE, May 12.-The Erst regular business
meeting of the new City Council was bheld last
night, and was th scene of quite an uproar,
when a motion was offered that an addreas be
presented by the council to the Governor-Gen-
eral on the occasion Of hiasapproachiug depart-
ure. Immediatelye n this motion being offered
all the Irish members of the council rose and
left their seats. The' shortly afterwards re-
turned and a lively discussion ensued, but on
the motion being put to the vote the Irishmen
again left the council and the motion was car-
ried unanimouly by the remaining members.

AN EXTRAORDINARY OFFER

TO ALL WANTING EMPLOYMENT.

we swantutive, energetic agents ln every ca'unty n
the United states and Canada te sell a patent article of
great morit, ne rts niaTs. Au 'articla having a lar&e

sale, paying aver 100 par cent. profit, havingno oor-.

etitlen. and on which the agent t. protected n themix-
eiusive sale bydeed given for eacb and every county ha
may secure trom us. With all thee advantages toeour
agents, and the fact that it ls an article that oua bcsold
to everyshouse owner, t might net banocestsary ta maks
"c A.u xrnAOanrtXAi I onrrn "ta 5eure good agents at
once, butiwe have concliuded te mate Ib te show, not
ani' our confidence lu the me-rits of our Invention, but
iS laabilit

y by ans agent that wilt handce ttitih
energ. COur agants now at work ana making frout $150
t $800 a moth clearn und a tft satesLt seem"forue
te usake eut offar tea avisahoare ont oremipmeymamt.

rn agent r tt WEgIs-Our business a thity ayais'rita
sud tait toa IO£rUaStoesat $10) an2 buis IM6 nt. ua-mA"
rxr'5Eas, can return ait goods unsold te us and w t
we asIlia rerand the monse r aid for them. No such
employer otagentt ovr dared ta make suri roffana, or
wdvetS t avna dtd ne

t kmowt tat te hart sga"ts non-
makiling mre than double this amount. Our large de-
seripute ciroulars expinin our oner iunyl, and Vises we
viafi te seod ta ovenyoni ans of r- orymnet M-bu saitl
sondus tlrea une cent stamps for possage.BoSndeaonce
and secure the aganer -n lime for the mousuand ga te
work on the terms nantd ln our extraordinary oear.

Adnaes, at once, NATIONAL NoV5SLtY Ca.
514 'mtrisfieîô t.. Ptttabrmh. P2

An Ameriocan paper says : Europe dos niS
want to go te war. A war over blere wo ul
interrupt the travel of Amerloans.

A SECRET

of good health is nfond In the regular movsa-
ment of the bowel, and perfect acaion of the
Liver. Thiese ogans werse Intended by nature
to remove from the systei ail impurities. If
yen are constîpated, you Offer a "standing
Invitation" to a whole family of disesses and
irregularities n-iais n-hi urs)>'lha <'se-
copted," and you will have gueits unwelcome
and determined. Al these unshappy condi.
tionas may be avertedl by the timely use of
Dr. Mierce'a Plea ant Purgative 'Pelleta.
Powerfl for the effectual regiulation of the
bowels and Liver, establishing a healthy a-
tion Of tie entire wonderful organima awith
which we are created.

Candour.-Tranp: Did you make tis
bread youslt, m'am ? W Omant: Yes ; an',
If I do say lit myself,'you've eat wus breast
thau that. Tramp: I know have; but not
much worse.

Ùse the surest remedy for catarrh-Dr.

Those tired of truly rural as a cure for
stammering mist pronounce rapidiy,
"She sell sea elle ; shall she Bsell sea
shellsa?"

• A SURE RLIE'.
S auffored from a bard cough contracted by

d fe.Having' edisc - ocaldCÛr
i uot e Itu I wouldy'Ha'rd's

,Feotoral Balm aa s sort. -Before ad
gnished ti Bahe S hmang), bad entirel-
diasipeanta'nit-a'I'ne eSn-ssttai'naede add.$ blsc c etterslheam-

Mr. McLeMd Stewart, mayor of Ona awa!ta a
ta tQn feaberd>y,

TWO MEN KILLED AND lOUR wERIOUSLY It-
JURED BY TIIE COLLAPSE OF A TEM-

FORARY BRIDGE.

GLENCoE, Ont., May 10.-A shocking
bridge accident occurred here to-day, In
which two men were killed and several other
bdly injared, About 9 o'alock this mora-
ing, wile workmen were engaged building
the iron part of the Watterwarth bridge, about
sir miles from Glencoe,'and between the coun-
ties of &liddlesex and Elgin, a temporary
bridge, n which the men were at work la>-
ing the vybs iron stringers, gave way an'
ail wtre prcipated into the river. In faliling,
a Mr. Lamb, of Acton, Ont., in the employ o
the Hamilton Bridge Co., was et r uck on the
head by tome timbers which killed him lu-
stantIy. Alex Watterworth, son of JosephWatternonuh, E-q., Mass, aaskilieda ais.
The injured, s rn as learned, are Daniel
Mille, Masa, head and leg badly cruihed;
Hiram Lumies, Moss, badly burt about
houlderas; J. W. Madingan, Hamilton, hand

crushed and leg hurt, and B. Campbell, of
Komoka, legs brulsed and waita prained.
Watterworth'a body was found af ter about
five hourt' earcah, pinnead beneath the debrie.
This shocking accident has cast a gloom over
the whole community, and the friande a the
doease bave ti eaympathy of aIL

OUTRAGE BY ORANGEMEN.
KiNrsTors, Ont., Ma> 9.-The Orangemen of

Ringtion, accompaniet by imported brethren,
while on thpir way to Cook's iunch t iear a
sermon by R.', Mr. Houston, bad recourse to
their usul practice of stone-throwing and
smased a iodw lun the Christian Brothers'
residence;wh ch window being connected with
their sleurc atartments, serions injury might
have been aelioted on the occupants thereof.
Such cussrily, unwarrantabls, and, I igraht
say, uncivilized conduct, sioul be strongly de-
nonneet b>' ail fair-miodeti jauruals, andthis
aubboi -the eoaheld up t publie cobempS ant
execration.

BLAKE AT PARNELL'S SIDE.
raE E:-LIREBAL LEADER O! CANADA AT M

DINNEB O' TE ZIGHTYC LUE.

LoNDON, May 9.-fon. Mr. Blake, formerly
Liberal leader lu Canada, wasa. a promment
gest attthe Eighty Club banquet ant night.
He sat next to Mn. Panfl ant ngage d i an
animated conversation with the Irisb leader
mot of the eveniug. This incident has caused
a renewal of the reports of Mr. Blake's entry
into Parliament here for an Irish seat, but an
undoubred authorit' n Parnellitecircles assures
me that while, if ,rBlake desired to make
his entry into publi lie her, he ould be
heartily welaoaxed, no knowledge existed aS
present of any such deaire.

SSEVEBE TRIAL.
Those Who endure the torturng pange of

Nenraliai Riseumabiani, Sciatica, Lumb ago anti
iilur camplainta arem sver-y triet but thers
is a speedy relief! in H ard's Yelon Oil, as
thousands who have used t joyfully testify, It
baniabes pain andi lamenera qickly. . .

Hon. Judge Belanger o Beauharnoi, and
Mrs. Belanger, are as tia Hall.

A LAST RESOBT.
Lat summer," says Wm. J. James. of At-

erly, Ont., "I fiS 'very miserable wih pains
aver my kidneya, fiutteriugaof the beart and
nervousess; ater-t kiug.different kinds of

omediine, hearrag ofB. B. B., I thsanht I
would it; nhe bottle ompltel> cur me.
I au bhy recommend it tother. ..

TEM WAY EWORLD.
He was a m a tn of ome account,Axsidel ain bis nesihþcraeoG- >

Pëan r rssons e aMount.
Haaten-igood ,

iféMstet e s s'rdas'isood;.
And now, as fa as redi goes,

»ie Mmemud,

BURDETTE ON POLITICS. rather then Jump and "oller." Hmfound outthat it irritated-me nearly ta madness ta hearor se ahim so be ttk to playi undEr m
THE HUMORIST GIVES A LITTLE AD- window. Icharged him out of thas by amply-

VICE TO AN ASPIRANT ing half alon Cf shaving water ont of the
window. fdanked me by moving justaroundthe corne;rasharo 1 couit issar hi, ast cauldn'o

For Pollissaluonors, and Tells What De nacl hlm. Wben I1sang he ianisatedt co, but
Knowes About Palitiec-Some AdvAte t a not well. If I read aloud e drummei. on the

oung Man-oldling the Pens and the end of the bouse. Once I disremubkcd, and won
Tonge-ilow thhesumerist Writes his confidence su fat tsat he accepted an invita-tion ta go ta the creek with me. WYhen I gotniaFier> ArithdTi, anf bte him therehis suspicions were arouaed, and heneIe onsWttis ¶bam Afte refused tago irto the boat. He knew ver vwellTehey ara Wrttse. I was ing a torwn him. Bus tbe didn't sayt. toknew i, ta, though .T dida't say seeithEr. So noting was said about it, and I(Copyrighted, ISSS.) came home, bitter and heavy-hearted with dis-

Yes, my son, I know the political forer bas appointment. My s:e desire now was to catch
already commenced, and it wili grow hot!er im in the dark and sc aphim. But he was
with the weatheir; but doa't yon meddle with war ,and never went in it e dark aluns. was
politis. Wen yu go into poLies, as I aa s beginmns ta despair and to fee! that mygrioved ta see you have lrai ' dane t she ex. aie was a failure, when, one evening, I heard
Saut of rmning two suita of clathes with ker- him passing my window where lay in amnbu.:,.
sene ail and the coat of your atomach with i peeped out, and in the dira. misty stari ght I
whskey-it woald be much betber for pou ta- just discerned my enemy' dfigure passing
day, socially, morall, physically and finan- out of reach. I threw my body far
cially, bad you drant tie kerosene and out over the window-sill and, at.etch-
poured the whiskey over your clothes. ing my arm, caught a handful of
ablhough your patriotic exhilaration would thai bated hair. I had practied that c'utch
bave suffered-but when you do go into real u on pilleva and bolsters niglit after night withpoIitics, when yon trium ph, triumph graciously, vengeful industry. There was no sli ta it.
nagnanimousily, mercit ly. But when the ly fingers closed on the locks of my fe like the
bour of defeat comee,as come it wil, let me ad 'pl of an octopus, and I gave a yank tbat would
vise you ta "die easy." Don'5 kick. Don's bave pulled up a pine tree. The shrieks that
struggle after you are dead. It distorts the is'it the air of be silent night fairl 'made mycountenance, contracts the mimb, tends the fia- hears stand stil, and I abrunk back within the
tures a hideous expressione ou>any and hate, gloom of my m iron. Screans after screasm, Slam-
and terrifies the anourners. Wben Your tiane ming doors, crashing windows, told the house
comas, "dis ealp." Don't kick a-ainst ifnami- was alarmed and wild titsescitenont. I muet
fot destiny. Remember that at is hard ta bt g onout; it would not do ta remain concealed.bse facs. Non, wvhen I resd the returns star ibrushd the clinging lockst frai nw guilty
a certain election that affected me rather person- fingers. Shrill voices were calling y name.
sily, I quietly laid my bandsome form don in Herrera! I was suspected then ?Somae one
calas though sorrowful resignation. I closed myi bad seen me? The boy had roniagnzed my
ey-es and folded rY bands onny bosomn and re. touch ? I wnt out into the hall. hat was
mained passive and quiet, and there wasn't a the matter? Well might I sait, they siait-
prettier Repubican "romains " in al this brad ting there in my room, porim over my boo,
land than your latelamented subscriber. It took wie 'murder was beino done. A gigantic
s grest many thousand Republicans 10 or 12 tramp, they told me, htiden under the trees,
days tatsltain m eabte a! sublime composure bad caugt my aiter by the hair and nearlybra the> came to it ut lait, and sas hown mua brcken er neck, and thon ran awa.lime bey lost. They kept auticpaing the re- I am goig to lay that boy wit my nakedsurrection. Every time s triumphant Democrat bands if I bave ta wait for the next war ta get
biew his rejoicing barr they thog it was a chance a iSim
the trumpet of the. Republican Gabriel, and RonRT J. BuRDETrsjumIped up in their grave clothes and went
prancxug around, and hfinal bd to beoknocked

an the isad an Oficiel Count belore they A SENECA FALLS (NY.) BLACKSMITHwnt suibsit to tie offices of ae undertaker.
I balieve in pluck, MY son, I believe in grit; I
have an abiding faith inand. i liketo sae a We stated that a restdent af Seneca Falla,
man fight who oesn't know when lhe is liked, N. Y., held a ticket which won tho second
but I don't like ta ses a man come howlug capital priz of $100,000 In the March draw-backinotashe ringaiter ho bas beeuknockedout ing of The Loielana State Lottery, and
and theohertie hitoas gone awn with the gate which entitled the holder ta the ssum ofne . "Die easy,"mr b , l, look better, $5,000. We have sie learned thatpour riends and enmies a àke will admire youa OO sbf the tiae îN. larno5, las ue-ail the more for it, and you'l be ain etter con- sents f ket, No. 60,675, tas purcsased
dition fon getting up wien our party Gabriel by Bernard Kirk of the firm of Kirk Bras. of

nounds the trumpet. Now, ear tis in mind. i village, sd thas ho had 10.000 by h
Paste it in your bat. I don't know much about Investment of two dollars.-Seneca Falls
plitic-I n-sh I had as many dollars as I (N.Y.) Reveille, March 30.
on't know much about poltica--but what I do

tnoaI Ig ta for iteepa, nt i iten lbkamau " Dressed ta kilJl"-that young l:vy oserbacommog farthtie Part>' tiA saoaita net offthoes iblia lat-neet drus orn, standing lu
ta " die easy" and go off racefullpyer.wth

ADVICR TO A TOUNO UAN' tada
I turn Ove the saves of au aid note-book, Mr. Henry Graham, Wingham, writes as

the pages of which I filled iaif n score of yeare "For fifteen yearS i have suf'ered with Indi-
aga. On one page I find this note: gestion, and during that time I could get no.

My books are ail wrinkled and filled with thing ta give me relief, aithough I tried a
crumba of maple and sumach leaves, with bers great many different kindi of medicine re
and there a forgotten laoest 10f clrngi g ta commended for that compint. I now feel
the psmthadone. dAgesle! si>' chaLieat like a new man, and this wonderful change
ba -kile i thikle a th tar, nhite lans ha been aoeemplihed by the use of four
tiat laid the male leaven lu Jister>'or biseau bottinsa! Northrop & Lyman's Vegetable

ansd tIrank3tauahabsPage la arikieti aun d Irn'evrY. Ta Me ltblas beauA vAluablo
the engraving discolored. medl uet -.

Ant no , dnhoever I tturnl at page in deiry that needs little water-Theth(j note-boot, ta pou kn-w, ni>'bey, bat alat IroAdam>r htnedyi.savtrTs
I am thas I wrote about the leaves as I dit? na n
There was no shadow of fear Or dread over My1  Mr. BarnhSrt, cor. Pratt and Broadway,litte home then. There was no reason why as been a sufferer for twelve yearsthrough
should feel so tenderly toward tise bavesan s eumati s, a n taredve re d t s h
stenia liat stalietianti vinakied Mny bocks, Rhoumatiim, anti has-lredee-r>' s-met>' she
sudtever toS tme tramn ning tem to coutil hear of, but recelved no benefit, notiland ever keptume, vs tise PAh i - reaommended ta tr Dr. Thomas' Eclaariea week t a tim ther as. -Oil; ashe saya se cannot express Qte satifao-deed there .wa-s. e, tbora wfeele
cause love is better thn books, my boy. faction ah e st having ber pain entirely
Because your books, my son, thou h you erowd removed and ber rhumatism cured. -tise liteman>' traou-es aI tisa avrIa upon yen r
helves, car nover creape t aos heart ans jour Teacher-In what battle was General Blauknife l , snnever ta, vn yourfind the girl killei 1 Bright boy-filalast one.

whom the goda bave decreed shall crown your
home. Because we should always hold the Diffrensc etopialon regardig tse opuar
bearts that love us nearer to ns than aIe petty leri Oil-dana yr - . omn s
anuoyances and liIîe ills Of this life. Because lc o nt, so fan as known, eIs.
the quick, hatywornd you speak in ili-temper The tesatimony la positive and concurrent that
nr urgenteness today, my boy, leavea the article relieves physioal pain, cures lame.a sting in yeur hets ta rankle half nuss, checks a cough, la an excellent remedy
a century away. Because t-da>y, if for pains and rhenatic complainte, and itI col, I would burt up es-ea ibocklihas no nauseating or other unpleasaut eifeotahern a in ail this worldj wet ta feel nblilbeo taken intemally.
banda that laid those leaves lu the ages
where I aid they must not go claap themse sl Au Indirect way of getting a drink of water
about my nek for one hour. Hold.your tongue at a oheap boarding-bouse la So ask for a
and your pen, MY b:'y. Every time you are third cup of tea.
temapto t say an ungentie word, or write an
unknt dline, or say a mean, ungacious thing YOU HA RDLY REALrZE THAT IT la atnEDIrN
about anybody, iust stop; a look aied twenty- when taking Carter'a Little Liver Pilla: they
five para, and tink how it may come back ta are very amat; no bad effectse; ail troubles
you aben. from torpid liver are rehleved by their use.

Let me tell oan how I write mean letteros andT
bitter editoriale, my boy. Soma ie, when a Tfe ditaerre milita r posterlhoull come
Man bas pitchedi nto me and Icut me up frai drJllad posta.
rough," aud I want t puIserize him an wnar Why will yo allow a congh te laceratehis gory scalp at '> girdle and bang Lis ide on
My fantes, Inrite tire leter or editonialttaat is pour tbnoab or lisuga anti sun tisa riait afidli-
ta do tbe business. nrita aomthing thas vili lug a conaumptisa's grave, when, by the
drive sleep fron his jea and peace frein his timely use of Bickle Anti-Consumptive Syrup
seul for six weeks. Oh, I1do hold him Over a the pain eau ho allayed and the danger
slow fire and roast him. Ga Uand aquafortia avoided. This Syrup la pleasant ta the tante,
drip from my blisterini Pen. Thon, I don't snd unsurpassed for relleving, healing and
mail the letter and I d nô print the oditorial. euring ail affections of the tbroat and lunge,
There's alwa plenty O time t ecrucify a oaughs, colis, bronchite, ete., etc. -
man. The viest criminal is entitled to as,
little reprieve. I put the maniuscript awa <'Yen donyt ma ta sa nu nderstand
iu a dran-m. Next I lookat it. The i Frenoh, TommyI . Oh, s, I do. Whe
la coldt; I read it aven andi s>: " I dien'Ltun knowa sud Ps speak Frenchs at tes, I knw t'ms
about this. Thesra's s soodi tiaI of tîntd eau ta have a pow-der."

in aveC day langer. T n riat ca> I s-aii CoUic andi Kidney Duficulty.-Mr. J. W.
ain. I laugisand say "Paihae b" sud I eau Wlilder, J.~P,, Lafargevlle, N. Y., wtes:
foomys> chk gtSinug s little bot. The factsis, " I amn subjeot te sos-are attuaks ai Celle anti

I amr shamedi tt I aven snoba iS. anti hope K!dney Difflulty', sud flot ParmeIee'i Pills,
tisaS nobody> bas seau it, sud tIshave bailf tan- aff-ord me grest relief, n-bile ail other rame-
«tgoe bise article an leSter ShaS dilet ni seul dieu have fuli. '[hep are the. bost medioine
titi rage. I hsavon't beau bus-t, I havu tm  hurm Ihv vrae. fc ogeti h
anybody',and tira tarît goas rigi -lon havees-e useci." g Ito as a uiey
bn-eut>' four bonis a day' s na ama pave ieas elo lota eeamse sud pntur,
tire bsppier. Try it, myp boy, unt off pour rita visses fro m it bovey. naasu -atr
bitte- remarka unt ta-marmot. Thon thon are dieaIa iabt'
jon try> to s>' thon tielibratelp you'i flot Mosit men Ira juil are tisane ou socoount oi
t yon bave fogatn threm, sud ton yesa thir convîclons.

later, ais i boaswlt yu n-rilis bsht youa did I
Be good-uature, ru> boy. Ba loviug .anti Mothse- Graves' Worm Extermilnator la
genie titi Ste tarit, sud uos'fl te amazted to pleasant ta taks ; sure sud effectuaI Ira da-
ts bon- dearly anti tender> tie torriet, Stid stroyilng tonns. MLany have triedi wîih
vexedi, isarassed tait torld laves pou. beSt reSl-s

You 'non- I'm not living thora I tic nowt? la a mas twtih a hiackng'~ coughr ta te
No, I moedt an-ay fromr my present abling reckaned lu tise advanced "stages" cf dia-
pac snd amr ocssping aprtmenta an Ste next *ase?
bbockt. Yes, intet. ou see, tiare asas a :Whr go lmigadw bu on

boy c at ba'y fomuba ing.ous' ika sud Iwhesn a 25 cent .botIle of HoIaya's Coa
ssyP':t hth typ of s mnu ho Cure willnremove theml GJvsitaStrial, and

isafan n-e dieclart n-an the firt day avwetso n-Ill not reget 1t. ---

met. Ha tieplp hiis akirmnishers as sacra as Thire la a aima ion all thbnga. TIre blase ta
ho stwnme, ant I n-as wiltiug for hlm lu the J ean la noa young lady taka yeu whiether
tacts just aver bhe top of tis hl, thsicker than le

bais ana dgtms tek. ie vas u spasous au ning..-c
hair on a dog's' bk . He .was an impudent, iti auë
loud-voiued alan 'u, with a hoad 8f mos .Holloibazes PiUa.--When inolement W-o

lu-uriant, Ion Vhyai hair that my fingas i er checks to a onidenable extent the action
were ataagin into. My room was of, hie a, u alterativea lerequire to com-
on abs firt faor, s e nsd ta niak faces iran ate the bod by means,of other ohannls.
atM aWindow. -Ona >d he thrustis bead-in a'PIl au te nfidentl rom

b u t I L - w a sh iin g f a n . h m , a n d a s .e oa y a s t h e " ea s i e s i t r e n sife s t

opened hi s m ou l -' to eu . saom et la ig in d ed - a ttainin ti s e I le- En i

offenirve I -huckedt', it fu t' of s wdu nsre suo - t se- s at b de ae o ntoi nga

That night ie hung :i iv dat-by. h the bail ta > s akenin siamoiS idolente or rncan e .dng

window shutte andthe vixen near'scrath the.most. feebl. Whoufarn frequent>'re.-
'M y t-5 nb'e "oult o hert' 'dwn. It - g chills 'or nr'er

was WGiddigirl'cit d ase beliévti lç eöblod beomesai soul'and thesnretns
I hun it trhera myoelfSnd so dideverbadps tisdi thèse Pilla present 'a 'asred and
else itfdt ymaoenxn d ' 5h t'fe.mof., cleansing theI former sud

clrn' itil, 7tbiukiiig JIn-Mn S lbOlsO, jéerth~ltter. ' :Bytismlutani' pro,,
,i kri sbuho4 aôauIdog d t'l

hl.break> loeking-à'lsa,,His faSis% tbneslled j e dWeïàé; lat arSdt 5 IsosaSeSlb t

mion 3N 0- tptaééd apifn t frmthe dopnming
.aenetableandI' neudiet ffeota o thombyalia -



IRISH CATHOLIC REPRESENTATION
Press despatches froin Quebec state that a

rearrangement of portfolios has baen, or id

about to be, made in the Provincial Cabinet.
That such a move was intendied has been no

secret. Even before Mr. McShane's resigna.

tion, it was announced that it would be made.

In the proposed changes we regret to find no

menution' of a rèeprsentative of the Irish, Catho-

liesIin the Cabinet. The late 'Co)nervativo

Gove'rnment recognizeýd the claim of te Irish

in the selection of Mr. Flynn, who was accept-
able to themt and who was on the whole au

excellent minister. His noble speech on the

Home Rule resolutions in the Assembly canu
never be forgotet by Irishme, especially as
it was maae in defiance of his colleagues in the

Government who d id not desire the adoption of

the resolution.

.Again, whea Mr Mercier formed his cabinet,

he also recog ized the claims of the Irish

Catholics to representation in the Cabinet. Fer

reasons with which we are not conversant and

which have yet to be given to the world, Mr.

McSnane retired, and since then we have been

withtout an Irishi Catholic minister. But we

carnnot relinquish-our acknowledged rigl, and

will look for a repre-entative of the Iribh people

being chosen whenever the re-arrangement of

Cabinet offices takes place. Of course we have

no desire to dictate to Mr. Mercier, or in any

way hamper him minhis difficult task of satisfy.

ng claimants, but we would earnestly advise

himi not to give cause for diasatisfaction on

so important a matter. Namtes have been

mentioned for the position which we

will not discuss, though the gentlemen

alluded to would doubtless fill the main condi-

swiaulng xnwil Lis grtUUreligion. auAn honeIOUfriend near melichisays ntionli.onAtnanyu raten nit wouldae bewwisebei policy tti cg na qe-.r. Thequesion âises fron thi opprtuuet hetarelikeChambrlai. nelr M Ila ie OuanLiipatonis oveOear anticipation."nesLhaveelebeen tâfulfilled.d avRuep-
i ngteeer." aT iheM e o f Juromthic opprithelr eChmeli. It arises from the Irish peopilelistenling consult before deciding, and if a person who seli county yesterday re-elected Mr. C. W. sentation in the Cabinet,

sta temenvth thonse culprite? Are they te bu to demagogues. I have As much dislike would bie ac:eptable to, the Irish p::ople in not asEdwardsby a ajoriy of 49 ovr Mr.C. H

permitidt escape punishiment because of their LORD WOLSELEY AND T HE àARMY. to demagogues as heohas, but when 1 lookecd1mebr ofi hse gh t bea manshould bh Mackintseb os tythe24generelctor. TE OIT.NOFHMERUE

respectability ? We have read and heard much Lord Salisbury felt constrained the other to tenite d tatgesI set heavpe ope wo standing in the community, whose imaturity F ,bruary, 1887, Mr. Edwarda' majority was A correspondent of the Newr York Herald

in our time about the criminal classes. Will day to glyo Lord Wolseley a rap over thelstnodmagubtwhhveoten and judgmnent could bie relied on. A mistake 156. Au Increase of nearly a hundred votes lu Who iigns himself "«A Member of parti&-

somebod3y tell -us who compose those classes, knucklea for his atiltures on the army and wanting In materi prosperityr. It cannct in this matter would bc fraught with grave a county whose record has been Conseraiemet'a acbeletri0ta1aeryse

ince il, ppear8 people in respectable positions i mngmn. Lkealcmooebe demagoguee, Romcanism or the Celtin race.cnune. W r ut wreo h ii-amotcniunl anei is e t e m n dayceroducedin THE PosT of at

are r Ady to take a hand in a most detestable, Wolseley ha.tes the harrpering hand of the What, thon, Ls it ? I am afraid that the enities that surround the question of Irish re- ber to parliament, issa fact of the greatest evening, has been extensively copied. The

crr l -- unmilitary eads of the war department, but One thing which han been peculiar to Irelandl presentation and possibly Mr. Mercier may significance. It can only be accountted for in writer taktes au extremnely po'ssemistic view cf

Tiisttx ofthe gremen beteenthewe think lhe went too far when ho blamed has bean the Government of England." It have already decided on his course. However 'one way-a good cause and a good candidate. the situation s regarde the Gladstonian

TH Ertext aof the areemen betweenRaihe party government for the ineffioiency of the might be aupposed that a gentleman Who that may be we must insist not only on the re. h-as a netitdRcpoiy h at n h as fHm ue o

Govrnmnt nd he andla Paifi Ral-army. That han its source elsïewhere A could do such justice to the Irish character cgiino rs lis u ntheselection of Tcaudae wai ge tlttlemnof ighpronal ove pryarthi aamcrespodein hauleenFo

wayComanyforthesurener f te mno-glnceat he resnt tae o th ary cn-would, when the opportunity occurred, aman wl+ will lbe acceptable in the menue al- cardiatera rgientandohavinghlare bal-pra edithi nlue'andrdisodertothseaho

p oly clau se in th e C om p an y e ch a rter la s sid eri ng th e p a nt ta e o f r th e l y w ll b n l n d t m k h o n ead y ndi atdc-ussc o nct i n s n t h ean o uvn r B u t. r e vic id n tly h o r s i h a n i l coe ld d is- 

published. The Government guarantees the be of Interest. Ilment of Ireland more acceptable to the-noEdrs nncisI elaPotent, andt r. on e ie Chred byth xati1-on inTorydis

iterest on a loan of $15,000,000 t 3J p r The total force consiste of 211,000 men in ]Irih people and t o afford thern fa cilities for T O K ND F LO A T ,wo wolde ta doptralany btega t h d ode qure ra vered bthe aleed pl n n r ri t

cent. for fcift eathe imey ctohe xend- hergua -sric.Notwithoa$nding tedeoithe hereege.LodSlsuy.It would bea sign of greater political in. In running for parliament. Ho took his he joint the jubiliee And helpe, as

nua ecltte r nghe quanport of the rduc graduai developtrent of the local military did not pursue that course, because ho la a iight on the part of the special organe of the stand before the electors on the square Issue much au hoecan the chorus lever the pre-

o ase orthtWat T the terme aregood for strength In the dependencies of the Imperial landlord and ga party man. As a landlord, ory combine were they to treat the utter- Of Unrestricted Roolprcity anc pledged toe mai faluare of Mr. Gladatoun' policy. The

the ompay ad nt toc xcessive If cu Gtovelau rnet h oas tll orovtdeachreangulr ea nt hdisse dowalerasystmmawhch anoes of the only ofEelal sent to as from Eng- the Opposition programme for the overthrow great statesman la " dismayed," he sayo, and

therdste Co pany an o freedom for Manitna roaa r eesayfrtegrio f gv t h rs anonr omn flandon the merlitn thereof and not claim ilm- ef the Maedonald Ministry. The county Parnell "despondent." If thisbeetrou,

andertheasTerritorlee.Theo w oihoweverthe reatr patoofthemrionh poeesscnor;eootf lasthpmsltarynndaplice; an aseheEmnitytor hmuonthe coreof be postionas my besaidto b domnatedby te Goern.whic is xtremlyadubtfo, a no thercabl

th ange ad io. o establishi *mote that when the wide expanae of Australasia leader of the Conservative party ho deema it representative of the Queen. The fonds. ment gens At Ottawa. The wrle fer the correspondont agrees with him, the alleged

they dAgerf Parliamet n oo and British North Amerloa-the former con. hie duty to denonce as treason to the Con- mental mistake these writers make ls in claim- election was delayed tilt the laut moment to falure, te which this dismAy and despondonoy

poly~~a ou by A,48en ,0al in -n re t e r o n, and the latecul y. atytuti o te conctes rshn e oicl e L be a ing th a respect for the G overno -G eneral, gie the M acdonaldite agents a l the tm e m uet e attributed, eaan oly have been

abot I48-ar tkenoutofthecacul. prt adocte or heIrih eope.loyalty-to the Crown, revertnce for the Law, posisible to manipulate the county. Those brought about by the publication of the re-

SPEA&KER Ommuzrs ruling that members of tiens, there stIll remain considerably more should Influence us to keep respectful l -ne agents were numerou3 and active. Soma script. For, down to the promulgation of

the House of Commons muet refrain from thon two maillion square miles to be WAR BETWEEN ENGLAND AND THE et teast, If we cannot appland the words and Of them. were men In government that papier, there ,were no sigma of loss of

commenting on judgmente rendered by the guarded by the ordinary land forcee, UNITED STATES, actions of our viceregal figurehead. employ, and AILlhad the Incentive heart or anticipations of failure. The Iogleai

courts, is a proof Of either hie Invincible which allows a proportion of about one regu' Alluding to the possibilities of a war between- Were thtis article of Tory faith one on of promised or actual rewards to urge them inférence, therefore, la that a rescript frotn

ignorance or purblind partizanship. The lar isoldlier to each ten meiles of home, colonial Great Britain and the (inited Statue in defence which Tories themselves had always acte,to do their utmost to soecure the return of the the Pope has more power ln déciding political

law provides for the impeachment of judges and Indian possesalona. Of the 211,000, Of Canada, the Herald says :- and .had they ln paut times shown their Conservative candidate. The election la, questiona la Great lUritain than the Tory

by parliament. A few years ago Mr. St. nearly 106,000 re luneai the British " The Toronto Globe holds that should un. revence for the principle it containe we would therefore, of mcro importa6noP,, perhape, thae Government, the Tory party 4kna the Tory

JTean, thon M. P. for the city of Ottawa, Jiaes, Aa the remaining 105,000 would be toward events unhappily bring us inbo war with consider themn as having a right to lecture any of the five recently aohieved by the Op. proe, backed by the influence of the Crown-

movd or heimpacmet o JdgeLaon-vey naufiien fr te ariso o Iniaandth ited Scouates the assistacthcat Grueatfree-apoken journalistr. Abuse has been position. The roll of victory now standa:- But the rescript hasnmot yet been promut-

taine in the Honte.. It would bie. an educa- the Colonies were the deficiency not made up, s d Ila the ony beefib e prctllydéve heaped on us ln this city for havigg expased Prince Edward. - gated. An alleged copy of it, whfoh bears

tionl exrole ofsom vale t Spekeraccording to the nature of the territories and wouldbethe tification of revenge in seeinE the character and conduct of Lenudowne with Miaqu. . tenlvdncofotbngennha

Onimet were haie t turn up the reporte of the other olroumstances, by local levles which thebngias po-arseaboard cities referenze to hie Irish. tenante by men who L'Asaamption, been publiebe d ; but we must wait tilt the true

debatée and study the proceedinga at that vary In quality from the perfect soldiers of -bln oteprywople odEgn Kant. version le given to the people of Ireland by

traie. is aeestdngrlnglaw i direc o- teIda aieArydw otemlthe Tous than apesoar a e an tuatvwofa.through the streets of Montreal with rotten E'etheir BishopB before vie prondanceuo Û

raitototetauoyawwhhpr-of the minor Coloni.es, some of the latter tone r ni g tat England would hb e io egga, becauahe followed the advloeof hisco0-- Aillthese constituenles were once Con.-.Ourselves wiYvthl.others, have, perhapea, been

vides for the removal of images fer causee, being but lightly trainée and looselyfield, aanea, to declare war against the United stitutional aviscea1 Thisle i the same sort o'f servative otrcng4olde, and aillhava beec nto hasty ini dehivering an Opinion upon it,

Besde i i a aiomofpaHaenar pao.bu al ominng o ak agrndtoal States to back up Canda eade, she would I" loyalty" which inspired the Orangeman o fo .$Ô,Gvenen.n'h -ie0 u , b a aeerred In company with

tioe tat prian an -do ahisMr nytigbt whose numbere are pracically unknown. quickly discover how radically changed are all who siaid hie wonld "l kick the Queen's crown iBn fUragoe eirct.TeCrie a a biep, priests and leaders;

mae wma ama. PrhpaMr Oim ,In India there are llway9Aabout ':72,000 he conditions of warfare oinceethe!last time she into the B ayne if ashelsgned the act for the corrupt, extravagant 5record of the Min. Of ethe National party. Nor cau thiuslbe

hasimroed n hi, ad ols hata or trop, he peaton inBuma: nt'ecs-faced ascivilized power in arme. In the first di-establishment of the Irish Churoh."Lond- ity an.te:llsifcto 'fthe wondere'a.The blow wasaunepe

Speaker, backed by a Tory majorty, oan sitating an additional force, nativi' arm ed place we do not-believe that British men-of-war moâthed, violent, profane, often disgustingly farcers with lta. trade policy Also hadi an lmi as it' was - ndden,. and knowing the unitY

over-ride all laws and do anything, aven the police taking the place of soldiers. .Ilu reland would be able to harry the eaporta of the vuaigar, this "Il oyalty" a prings from hatred, mense Influence in turning the bide of P.o'pular of'-' the, Irish' hieraíchy wilth their

aot of metamorphosie. Prince Ederard of - Saxe-Weimercom2manda 'United States. The natural resources and not from loveof principle. Those who pire. opinion. ThiB u nbroken merles of victorien In flocks, . we . felt no apprenension of

nearly 30,000, troops, showing how IMUOn, it scientific capacities of the 'United States feui t cannont see that a man may bu a good counties Bo far apartiand variously populated,, succeiss attending the enemfies of Ireland at

Tas Dublin Nation does not put credeqdo cNats England to govern the adoter isle by would be more' than eaqualtot any citizen. a firmn upholder of 'the constitution, a ought to warn ministela of. the fate ln store Re . Eýen yet we Incline to the opinion

ln the. published report of the Allegedua pal Tory methode. In the various districts ofemergecuof naal wrf ar. A'ndd faithful subject of the Crown,. and yet de for.themn aboul they pesstià thèir suicida that those enomles havaeexaggerated the tons

res cript. It saya : 4"One might au weillaxpect England anud Scotland there are located Ïsome raaMadyio o il ounce wrong:-doing In higþ laoes 'and; rufuse 90Ic07.A feature of the election wasthat of the resorlpt, Poe1rhaps 'pervertedits men-

tohae raesfrmthrn o fgsfrm77,700cmen and oiicers, 112,000 horses and 212 wultbhdlaedlogtnoghbythnfiedsofhoag t ama uwoth o rsp't eevteaot i Cnsrvtie ocliie dd otin. nethngl letau 0doumntofo

thistles s truth from heno the Raa us ec ogv the Americans time to prepare for though by the gracia of an 'Englial miister come outtinuanythig like the force expected. great Importance would "not be given to thé

correspondent of.the Lcndon Chronicle oný The rest of the army lassattered in the attack. Those .who talk of the probable per; he may hald the highest officoe In the country. ThIbtninrss akd hti utwrd 1through the co'àlumÏnof ian Engiao

thetIrlih polloy of the Vatican. This enter:' garrisons oflthe Mediterraniean, E]gypt, South formances of the . British fleet in American If a man dosea ot honoï the place, the plac have bien ýcaused:by deep dissatisfaction with Tor nppe. Thaet la not t he wayHis Holi-

prisinggentleman han already diooded the lieows Airlos, Hong Koig, il e Straits Settlements,' waters are evidently unaware that the problem c ánnot honor the man.- thegovernmentaând thetroandidaeeMany Con nese takes of commun iti!g hiseidiote to

markei with tâie:moet ensational reports on the West IndeadafwaHafa, .. òfepoteeneasbncafuystdiedoo andiarame rrom no oonaof aprtdelnc bas ean riso stuieý ervativen stayed at home because theécudCrsino. té,r oss u

suoh ri subject,and le, by hie remarkable This forcéfis regarded as 'anflcient for.anl and that a surprise is in store, fir ny.enemy . Act weillTour part : thecre al the bontor lies." .mot honeitly "vote forý their par ty anagant usfnpaine tl lig ote el

fefast ernngthe proud distinction of purposes ao long -au, nglandis not likely -touwo1my"b1'ofooharyfaatosen irnelda o -In hes da. o Deocrtiotenenc.mn teir-co lo on fid mteral nteest. an tat he olbis ot os is aitfu

belig knoWn a he ri'eof journalistio be engaged ln war with'any, European power abcibr mrca iis heedeltelook for ch aracter. . .The. Individnual mayteiethe otherhan, the full Libeçal vote am otIr cirenig and,« on ho*eve of .what

fiotli eddLars'. -The fatest " discovery Tis but it la "îth 3regad to itstanding, a ret otitlietmsznoqeal oee wt tisbtula ewar h hliasblei!t hsioko h pers t h ea a hmil

thatHRU Holiness.hau at laat resolved to Issue equipment.that'Lord:-Woldeley taes excep. .1 n arh.Th ontrctonofth il htéflo*er"of a ýblamiBellifes''hë 'a'on nó countythat N. -donsiderable number of votes fiLàýent' ' of thrnton aiatn,

aBull onudemning the Plan of Campaign tion. HelIholdiithattharni o n the pipeline, awhiehe on the easms ettobehonoredçàbove hla follo*m.,lhhthrown orsaie nt heptheirtrnstLe tterShlr

and9oxcommun oating all ãthollce who take footing ltiha u lhr in,,ar ti t iin9 o.te thfrs aabar ctis en &this! le Bid ýwhilö t are ber 1 ig'hus It appearisthat.thereihas ben Batunder any oliimitroumaan es !he a ývIèë of

pi.rt-im i.direoÙyor indirectly. Weut»ry:or acclésories He omnpiais ýof thi ia•d ie ä-shsgve letcranacien g 'It lsa, l.tribüté to dep eidwortli a gnuineOon:verion of RujB' lgtn t e ari rn iaeaaeOf

refus tu give are lçdeto tthisrumor;no icI4té'o iditln of;afar âebouh ottssa o en o eenigten r ay a man wore. Itn lfebtwenmen o iompiape. Iw1 lui o seripsiiiyo n te

alleh a oe neeua .nii a d I elšàoïsîa [ cã n d y-he . blamne où,tààks by sea of which noval authr e0 l uyeatäpstin hyaegpne noigtoSrJhré lde er o H ié i o

rp~ ~~, Itseen1dI1 .1 .liament- 09t toe 01Oddftree whióhha' 'réam, AnLIiih hehinistdhwo.haid ïFtdbis-set a goodeite fte antfioet' oridrBsëlö fias o ee

M.
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wer eneuinu0ampuuo- - -
hearts of Irishmen everywhere the deceased

prelate held a place of the warmest reverential
affection. True to faibh and fatherland, he was

ever ready with his powerful voic 3 an d penito

defend both ; ani to him, perhaps more than to

any other influence, the Irish Catholica of On-
tario owe the recognition they have obtained

amnong a people not always friendly. Of the

late Archbishop it can be truily aid that his

whole life was a grand poemn of devotion.

"o mtd i inil "at Nature ;rtstand up
And say to ait thie woria: This was a mnan"

Elsewhere will be found a sketch of hos life,

compiled fromn Mr. R. 0. McKeown a Lifea of

ArchbiBhop LynCh."

OUT OF HIS OWN hiOUTH, CON-
140UNDED.

«What in the reason, asked the present |
Premier of Enigland, Lord Salisbury, when

he was Lord Cecil, "l that a people with no

beautiful a soil, and with auch enormous

resources, lag Bo far behind the English

in the race ? Someasay that it is to be 1

found ln the character of theý Celtic racP, i

but I look to France and I see a CeLsic 9

race there going forward in the path of 1

progress. Some people say that It is to 1

be foud In the Roman Catholic religion, but 4

1 k to Belgium, and there 1 see a people

second to none in Europe, except the Englie '

tor industry, singularly prosperous, but dis-

tinguished for the earnestness and intensity

of their Rtoman Catholic belief. Therefore, 1
cannot say that the cause of the Irish

distress in to be found Ln the Catholic

I!t
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.ME. PARNEIsS speech is the sensationOf Irih
day. In it he Jaya down the prmnciplsubmIistll
unity and determmnation nR le for whaihthe l
the full measure of Honed hasleeob htaie,

.Tihpeople have contenddbsbe band

Wnmr pro-Tory correspondents are writing

about the presumed set-back administered to

Gladstone, the Liberals of England and the

Nationalista, the announcement ia made that

the social barriers, en long maintained against

the Irish party, have broken down. and the q

:Timesç itself admits that when such la the

fact il anything can happen' " This doses not

look like failure, either in hope or prestige,

of the Rome Rule cause.

Mp. NoyEs having retired from the con- q

test in Shefford in favor of Dr. DeGrosbois,

the battle la nox between that gentleman

and Mr. Savaia&, the C'onservatIve candidate.

The change makes no alteration In reaeons

which should induce the electors to vote for

the maintenance of the Mercier Government,

But, while regretting the manner In which

Mr. Noyes' retirement was broughit about,

we would urge upon all the duty of giving

the gentleman who takes hie place an active,
hearty support.

Mn. THio31PSON, Mimister of Justice, stated in
Parliamnent the other diy that be had in hies4

pissession hundreds of letters from men in 1

res;pon:ible positions, including commercial 1
lntn, justices of the peace, and even public offi- i

cero, offering to take a hand in that kind of 1
wi dilin known as "trreen goods", and "l shov- 1

ea ar e-i h!fa e t i subjeci and w niii

,-oniders 9 10:anec .alg!tobat,'-mois alhiâ diijosil for te perfe6Möïõfhis
doubtles some rut anentdi sudies and plans,.has invented .a ssteof de-.

wh re the real aul thies: aY nor the fencebywihich the oil carried by pipe-licesto
tur a mae i te rghtwayno the se a could bie maàito enveop any attaChiDg

Mýe't »hwyea w hat bEcQ a- or alout it. could srvvean imstant.

game of much terrible.conaeqcnr 49ne The ses;- according to his invention, would be

nh' apainse orfexmodern science to 'A Ericans won dgie h m ader a r eé

the arts of destruction. It in held the like of which has not bee'n known minée the

by moome high authOrities that .gn- destruction of the Cities of the Plamn. They

pwder h as ceased to boeto any preaotical would also revolutionize naval warfare again by

use In war, thaât even guns will have to'be demonsptrating the uselessness of ironclas, as

ramodelled to meet the new rtquirements . by their invention twenty-dive years aýgo they

pjghtng, a f eon the oldi linsebha biecome revolutionized the old sîystem of wooden war-

obsolete, and the first war that occurs be- abP •

tween civili zed nations wLillrevolutioniz'- the But the greatest lesson they wopuld teach ee
.l iiayar.'I at me hs i w orld would be in demonstr ating the invulnera-

whordmilay rge1ti omee tetey.bilibt fAmnetica tuo ... aults from the semi-

tha Lod oleleyures ncrasd ativtyfeudal oer f the Old Workl.In a conflict,
an elrgdexeniur.Beig devote6d to poeso.and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ so enagdepniue g . acas the war spoken of would be, the mughty

the service and knowing the progresis of in- genius of American 1:berty would crush and
,e.tion he nat.raily becomes impatienteat the eventually destroy the European ide& of gov-
conservative slowness of the Wa&r Offcf. ernment and conquest. Let it nob he for.

gotten that ià was the returning wave
of liberty from the revolution in Amer:ca whieb

DEATH OF ARCHBISRCP LYNCH. precipitated the revolution in 1rrance. But the

The announcement of the death of Arch- extreme folly of England attempting to make

blshop Lynch, of Toronto, which took place at the war on America is so palpabln that we may

Palace, Toronto, ab 1 o'clock Monday morning, rest content shte will carefully avoid all cause of

bas caused profound grief throughout the coun- quarreL. This ib is which gives so melancholy a

try. There were were no anticipations of the cast to the Tory policy in Canada, and which

nad event • for though it was known that Hlis makes Tory talk about what they would de in

Grace's health was not robust, no apprehtensions case of war with the States zo suprem ey ridi-

were rntertained of his possible demise. In the calons•

a1 ,e human -beings ialtogether,,avoid m'ii-
taikir. Bât · wo f~ould, i.has,.Makr
allowanobe for iere'dtitar andeeto
infflueno.es. The-effeces' f enionet ongh
abg at i e -taken. into account. Eirn &0,,

tendencies, îhowever they may arieë. Therq
for, iüben a' Min claid mäi iIty.1otrirueti
and iDja tloPý, pr oticed -inhis private aa
city, because -he represente "the Crowp,: his
elaims oannot be admitted. particulaisly duos
ha deserve reprobation, .inaimuch an huma:

5nature hal the unhappy"tendenoy to imitatë
the faulte of the greo.

The -Empire, true toeiUn Tory 1instinotes
finde fault with those free spokren journala
who have admonishied Lord Stanley, the com-
lng Govenr-General1, ofhis istake ln de-
olring hi, intention 01 aaancing the coheme
of, Imperial Federation, while in Canada.
Lord Stanley made a mistake, and we are
willing to believe that he hasà abandoned
what a majority of Canadians regard au a
menace to their libertins. It was but right
that the inlopendent press of the country
should indicate his mistake. In doing no
they haye done a service to the country and
saved him, if he harkens to their words, a
world of trouble during his administration in
Canada.

THE PROPOSED GRATUJITY.

I,6 is hoped that the propoBition to grant a
pension or some other gratuity to the widow of
A late Publiec man will not be countenanced by
Parliament. It wculd be certain bo lead to
grave abonnes. The Hamilton £¥mes expresses
the sense of the publie in saying -.-

" Mr. White wvas well paid for All the work
.lhe Performed for Canada. He was less thtan
three years in the Mana try, and hie drew $8,000
am yafor lryand ndemnitybaides a fils

Montreal Gazette, of which he was part owner,
was never forgottPu n the distribution of Gov.
ernment prinmutracts ; its share tan say

bite got his proportion of the profita. He
certainly, did not lose money by serving the
countr in a Ministerial capacity. He died
Worth M000, mont of whiah he must have
accumula d during the last few years. If Mrs.
White were left without mense of support, the
fact that her late husband had earned and spent
large sinn might be overlooked. But shte isnot
badly off. Of her ten children, three sono Are
grown up and doing well for themselves, and
one daughter is married. An estate of f5,000

mean an ncom of 83,000 a year, and that is
plenty to support comfortably a widow and six
children. 14o caue of charity can be made ont.
Neither justice mer charity prompts an Appro-
priation. Mr. Mackenzie wa- longer in office
than Mr. White ; he went out of office a poorer
ma an lienaawhen took office ; bserv-

Mr. White ; yet, if Mr. Mackenzie were to die
to morrow, Sir John Macdonald would never

thn fprop ng apension orhe ratm m for
Parliamient have died And been buried, without I

an inserial eoquiry about the provision for
ther f ile, r any suggestion of oe bv

establishied in the White case ? Somnebody has
to earn the mnoney that Parliament inses free tou
vote away. In this instance, the earners ra.
gire it more than the proposed recipiené dme."

TE E VITCTORY IN R USSELL-ITS
1 MEANING.

ýhe didnot natilate:ic noradtoie noeedisinaougry nd e to ihen ho
Bi heecnfbàioubt w thade

P fpouar- thoght e etti s2ai oe crrt
süiy ec ete .ico v Pierath

l anProvinOIRalaow tliat theea dra
s t lesigth "'eeenthro'nåh tea hv

government based upon the cysteof mia
acountry ran he made · yno on that

À !cg taxation. Cardinal Rijchelie, n b.
a otclTestament," addreae raLul

nXIII wrote : t" The peOPlé may be compae
tO'muleo, which, being acuatolmed to th

la, are more apoiled by a long rest than br,work ; but as this load'ought te be madamà and.as the load of thec aira cg te
. proportionate to their strength, it je th
-withrgr tthhsbiie o e Oame

e ee. tf the e aes ''bcpaid bythea pope.- ýIfthy aenot moderate, even Ifthey were useful to the public theyWudb
8nevertheless unjost."
1Sir Jobin Macdonald may ponder on thi-1 ion with advantage• lie might PStsibly find 'la ¡t one potent reaBon why hrpeople are turning against himn. Thora the

)however, little hope of his conversionte
1sound principles at thie late period inhi
àcareer. But these elections indicate thate
ithe great trade isene beta'een partieth

people are with the continent, c0lon sruesth
and the Liberals.mnses

CABINET REPRESENTATION.
Giving Mr. Mercier faU credit for a dei tmeet the wishes of the Irish peopb, of th esireto

inca in the matter of Cabinet representai,
and knowing the. difficulties that surrounhimi in making an acceptable choie, we àre aoinclined bu urge the claim with undue pritency. A way, bowever may ha indicapersis
which a solution of the difficulty agreabto aillconcerned ean be obtaed.

It is desirable in the first Place that the re.peentative should be taken from Montrea
Iris&a here ia no available constituency anIihCathohe possessing publie respect andconfidence could be appointed to the ]Legi-ative Council. This suggestion bas gis rela-
canvaue and the concensus of opinion je thabit would afford the besé means possible at peBent of maintaining that balance:> erBenaton w ich bas been recognized
as necessry not only by Mr. MaIFr.cier himself, but by hies rdcsos
Bn tsMtto h ae of Mr. DenieBarry has been mentioned with eraapprobation. A staunich Liberal allhieneral
ani one who has worked well for and dervs
well of hie party, popular with all classesuable speaker, posgessing inaturity of judgment
and perfect knowledge of affairs local and'general, having the respect and confidence ofhis countrymeu, we feel éhat should he bechosen fur a seat in the Letgislative Council andin the Cabinet, the appointment wouldJ meet
wit general approbation.

The Mimistry having only lately been re.fornied, it may not be quite possible ta nkthe desired change at oncE-, but the prelimu
stap of placing an Irish Catholia in the L iative Council would be regarded as au earneat ofthe Premier's desire to carry out his promise Iothe Irâ éni h r l t a,11

can;fctthtup-tothe aut.iseuereýocd
thodoM1nieurdo asnot -condesed

IN n ;irfoa dlandCIthe'fight over oied.
eration*is oingon briskly. The St. John's
Colýonist takeionathe situation thus :-
.In Confeder;ation Newfoundland would ha".

to bea a twenty-fifth part of all the expense of
gornment defence and pubie amorovements,suhas radways, caal, &o. New we are
united to a first class power, and are under it

intu ehav coSptauch governorsa sa r
sen ;btiisetter to hve themn from Down-

ige tret thn fromn Ottawa. 'Union with Eng-
land, ejoying the freedom .we have now, in
strengthi; union with Canada, deprived of this ý
feeedom, ould be weakness to allconcerned-
Canada in on triaL. It wil require the expen-
diture of miWlon. of dollar. more on public
works and 11n openu gdevelopmg zand setthingits immense are&. .tit it will have -*n
proof ibé capability of doing this, NewfoungianlId
can never join its fortunes to hers; and never
will ualess in the hour of madnes.

-TKE majority report of the United States
SEnate Foreign Relationa Comimittec adverse
to the Fisheries treaty can only be accepted
ai a party move. The ating la ln the tail
where the report censures President Cleve-
land. We hold that the treaty la a surrender
of Canadian rights, and the Republican ma-

jority In the U. S. Senate insist that it lsa a
aurrender of American claime. The upshot
will be, we think, that the treaty wil fall
mnto abeyance while the protocol will have
all the affect of a treaty, MIl the coming
presidential election decides the, fats of

parties. Then, if Cleveland be re.elected,
the treaty will be ratified. If not the next

prealdent will find himself in the old hole and
will be compelled to do just as Cleveland has
done. Thus in any case the result will be
the samie, whichever party wins the election.
Meanwhile fisheries matters will go on asn

they are under the provisionaL agreement
embodied ln the protocol.

MR. GIADsToNE, replying to the address of

3,730 dissenting clergymen expressing sym-
pathy with hlim in his efforts to reconcile
Ireland with England, concluded with the

expression of this bitter truth :-"The object
"of the Government seemed to be to Insult,
exasperate and degrade the Irish." Yet the

Government hau failed to exasperate or de-

grade the Irish. That it has Insulted them

deeply, wantonly, cruelly, all the world
knowe. But the Irish recognize ln the Tory
governiment enemies who not only seek to

degrade themn but to degrade the English

people. The contempt entertained for the
common herd by Salisbury and Balfour lis as

great for the English rnasses as for the Irish

only that hatred is added to their sentiment
concerning the Irish. Ent the wheels of the
demoiracy are in motion and wilila ngood
time flatten ont forevor the fomentera of
hatred between kindred people. Irishmen
are not only fighting for their own freedom
but for the preservation of British liberty
agtainst a tyrannical partv of aristocrate and
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arduevnt cm n -h otrlothrFderalCongres.'l msae" BOINION' PART M RNT. i
sashould a rega c - me cIlary.shows .the unfair means, the sophisti- - 'e

"àee Ët theagitatien! rYv
s' goly ' ' lvySe, dc rgduinàts, nd the bàre-faced falsehoods The Governaments Term -wit the C. P. E . e

mRae iuet cn e o - that were resorted ta in frtherane of those ta

ained in spite ppoeltion.":,-oùtragaons -sobemer, a..tm , May 13. - In the Home - of '

TI mo;dar".,dand the The csentific- Chronicle contains papers Commons, ' di
pIlaté but we ruon The International Congress of Catholio After the close of the debate on the C.P.R• ch

0oemies cf Irsh liberty may jt in but voeScientiste dt 'Paris;. bpectrum Analysis and resolution at. 2.20 on Saturday moring, the le
10si certain noither they nor any .infuence the Rowland Gratinge, the Mineral Resaources Hone went lito committee te consider the Th
tîey mal bring tot. eaat Oan pt back the of the United States, Isolation of Fluorine termes. - at

thau of t ime ne.Meanwhle we and the Chemicai Theories, Electrin Item@, qMr Edgar spokie for clo e lpon a hour, ser
bande On the tlde tale t . t of the and a number of iminer topics. questioning very everely Sir Charles Tupper th
avait the promulgation, a the true tex < A number of the latter gesof theReviw as to the proposai» submitted by tho Govern- m
rectiPt and trut t caper events are oupied,auual, wit oritSal noticeos of ment.

r Importait reently published work . Sir Charles Tupper complained at 3 o'clock
-PA rin the morning of having ta repeat explana- st

THOROLD B[aPasToNLrE.·A aperread before tions which he made in the HouBe the pra- ha
'lie Grand Drawing for prises, as prviously the Hamilton Society; Hamilton, Ont., by viens day. An ironical'heir, bat' frin sth

anonet ill take place on the 31st of this H. B..Witton. Sir Richard Cartwright, l the course of the am

aneno nso holding tickets and who have lu this net little paphiet we bave a mest Finance Minister's remarks, caused the latter am
nth. Persn rho drquotetagreeab'e sketch of hfe in England during the te turn sharply on the speaker and reproach bec
o Et retrned the duplicates a e wars cf the Roses by one of ·the most graceful Sir Richard with having tried te foment a of
t ase ybore the date of the drawing. The d accomplished of Canadian writers. Mr. rebellion ln the North-West. tra

to do Bcabeda for are Iumerous, varions, Witton'a fume reste upon bis achievements as a Sir ichard Cartwright-Heiar, hear. ab
prizes to be draw vluabe. The Tharld icholar in Oriental languages, but we are glad And now, went on Sir Charles Tupper, the Go
choice, and matyavery fiat he ldto find be can maire excursions into other re- Governmen had removed ail this and hlad

azaar promies tao l the finea oer laidrgius aof literature. The paper before us is agvrgl
39.5 motel laits way a historîcai word-painbiug and gisenpeace lnsteatiof vat. n e of

(ontarei. quiee nrtby oe tsm atIe. Sir Richard Cartwrigt tidianiet the tes(
-- Finance Minitens cîleuisilous, the value of si

LITERARY BEYIEW "THE ENGLIsU ILLUSTRATED 3AGAZINE. which bas been cvidenced before now. In re. in
The May number of this charming periodical gard to the assertion of Sir C les Tapper per

Ts A Caomo QUARTErLx RE sustaine its high reputation. The contents are: raspecting the Northwest e bellion, he had to and
vZ, Apnil, 1888. Philadelphia: Hardy "Same Recollections of Kaiser William," by G. tell that gontloman and lis colleagues that je
& MaE, ApfPablihersuani Proprietors. M. Rhodes, with a splendid portrait as frontis. they were responsible to God and to man for
i g aiey s ypiece ta theD umber, and a number of engrav- the blood tbat was shed ln the two rebellions roll

T'his la a ried and very interetIng nnm."inTgs iofplaces connected wieh the old Emperor's brought about by their misconduct, and it 
bar. Its openingarticlel on, The Law of career; "Tho Meditation ci Ralph Hardelat" was eoly because they- did not listen to our lo

Ntre Divine sud 1s from is continued Son o! Ppriu ," hy Clment advice that they had been in danger of pro. Oft
thc peu E inence Cardinal Mann g. Scott; "Glimpses of i EdEngliHomes,,' by voking a third and mueh worse rebellion if pec
th je tatoetnatin uand dfnc a of the ' Elizabeth Baleh, is profusely illustrated, the th lad nehtcha woCaansl5a ement that men have a natural subject being Hinchinglreoke, the seat cf the oyh nob a lt e last mment ohangei me

r ngt <o norkort te bread, and that cose, Cromwell family ; "Caching Days and Coach- their part. I vas im consequednco f te
ruig tworor man las a right te take ing Ways," aiso tully illustrated, ia quite as at-i o people, vho rere doter-
quently etarving e t sstau li tractive in its quaintness tasin former numbers; milned to carry o st the worr, that the be
his neiîhborssbroea s tnorder rtpati tho "Lit: A Liverpool Child." by Agnes C. Mait- Government had lbrought down the resolution Thi
lise. This statement as thus reporn t e land; "Et Ceteri," by H. 1. Trail. All the they had. He deprecated any hurry over a ash
newspapers gavIe irise to &any amount cf un. illustrations are from the hande of leain ar:- complicated set of resolutions, which probably the

favorable comment and criticismo. The ists. Address McMillan & Co., 112 Furtb the Finance Minister did not understand ofa
Cardinal now comes forwlard, re-affrms hie avenue, New York. himuself, although the Minister of Justice da
cmigîna proposition, and dfenditl. H miht. Go'

astheC ave worS which ho used, whiah LITERATURE: AN ILLUsTBATED MAGAZINE. n the course i the discussion [t wai al-. h
re as follow's - The ob gauontral rigît ai Publisbed weekly, this periodical aima to give cited that the Government in defanit of the tht
"i hungry springs hafood of a comploté survey of the hterary world from the company meeting their liabilities coud stop Go'
i everj Man t-> lfe andt to te îfod necessary standpoint of the interest of American readers lu belore the bnadholdere and make a "set oth
sto tsh ,utenauce of life. Se striai iof books. Subscription, 31 a year. John B. off" agai-st the company. Pa
a natalî right that it prevails over aIl pes- Alden, 393 Peari street, New York. Mr. Mitchell sked that the mortgage cla
tive law' cf property. Necessity han no might be brought down lunorder that the inc

l law; and s satarvog. man has a naturls-country might sec what they ero bindieg ril

<fright te bis neighbor'e bread. I am afraid TORYISM. thenElivas to. thi
: that tho SPeak so confidently about In reply to Mr. Mitchell the Mialte r of Ita

"l rights, obligation', and laws, have not To the Editor of Tuis POST: Justice said that the money to be derived own
i studied, or have forgOttonPthe firs P Si,-Ine "StatueI" on the Mountain Park. froim postal subsidies applied totransport a crsu ciples of allhuman positlb a.I It occarred ta me at the time that a monument WeIl. face
'1la iof property did not rest upon a natural ta Adam and a statue to Eve wouldb ave been Sir Charles Tupper, on au amendment by ev
"right it could not long exis. They who more acceptable. But I bave thought ofa more Mr. Daly in regard to branch railways, akad cou
" den>y it juttf thea dictum, La propriéé, lsppy projeot, and would voate a rugar ibaf hat it be withdrawn, and said the Govern- ma

S6asla vol.-...B3eforethe natural right stamped, National Polic." Sir Chas Tuper
"t live ai natural laws must give way. has lib a happv note nabvig I eN. . mn eatio i

îlepnicipe penvîll hIsproasbi~ as incresso nvgoend Dame ta lbot nopnsd lu ernaiurtion, rail,
The principiesupon which this proposition csequence chlrateofda beresta we redno ur The amendment was then voted down and disa
anadamentallyerestm, Cardinal Manning con. favor. He fo. ttumention, however, by way of ost. men
eiusiseIy shows, areraoguizeti by leman lsr.Htilc beetticn i ater ni tendmn. logic,.that Englisb consols arelowering. and tuat Mr, Watson submitted au amendment that vu

poitive law throughout all 'England herself is going.to.pot. Wheu thé the C.P.R unsold lande should relinquishl ail
They are leithe ba i of the unwritten law oi ait good Queen of Great Britain, lu ber oldlge, ag cia tu ta exemption fromn taxation. - not
Cathoti couetries anti ef the Foot Lins ' forced to play the coquette and plitician, antid Te amendment was lost. The resolu- rig
Greait Britaln and Ireland, and of France When rabid and Tory gentlemen ofi hr tion were thoen reportei and rend. n necond wer
and other countries. He shows, too, that Majesty's Government, Queau sud Defender Cf time. Srs
this sama principle is recognized by Catholle the Faith, ar rcette te mis i ia les Tupper thnIntrouce a bill the
thsologians of unquestionable eminence, quot. wokendor m aey is ca p ln tc mEngli e n thelsuject, and the nouse adjourned at obe

fr uconfirmatiati oi this Item sSt. Ambrose, markcet. Sir Claties aase Jogt ta mnutien île o b ujcsdbcBueajact i
g ipcnfimatin ofuthir St. . ab rse meeting of the directors of the Bank of Mon- 4.30 a.-. sec

c hi n argument Cardins. Maani g stateosîle treail,ere, and their hint to mrchants to be The House met shortly atter one o'ciock on
cautious. This proves thtlthe N. P. bas lost Saturday af ternoin, when, after a fev qae- suif

reascns upon which bu astain le p tve its tail, and the 25.000,000 to be borrowed is tiens had bien ttispoaed of, th report of the Lib
human law of propertyi t things wioh were the glue to nmend ail things, and the ecment tocoîmmittee of the whole, respecting the raot- tio
created for the use of aill ankind, and ta stick everything and everybody. There is no lation ta raine a loan for th purpoe Of pay- the
which ail men have naturel riMhtr. He universal remedy in progress and experim nt, ing the flcating indebtedness of Canada, came mot
shows that chis natural right doesnot exclude and voters oughi Io know tshatthough chalk up for diacussion.pr
individual propietorship, nor does it justify may cure taicnming, itseo uetint use ma'a cause

Huriey's. Tic Gevernmneub kuor blis, asdt îe>' Sir Richard Cartwright mid leha ld rend ow
theft or robbery.re ais know that bhe N. P. vas good in ils tme. wIth astonishment the speech of the Finance w

"le second utley', fDmurrbr pn the Puil R After n cure, a tonic would have been good till Minister on the ubject. There was a charm- me
the second article, from then eu P tuît R' another disase declared itself; but, fearing ing coolness and dash about Sir Sir Charle -
shipmn. This item shows clearly t at gi- the opposition programme of free brade, or n",t Tupper's proposal. He seemed teo bpra?- .si

Sri urley full crdi fuorismoantyin pretected enough, Sir John Macdonald would tiing a huge joke on his supporters, and to try
denying the charge of materialum according noorer Fee the country going to Rades rathr b auxicue te ascertain how muahies tup- avo
to hie detiniticn of it, hi de al is enirely than acknowlede the superior force c red portera could swallow (Iughter). The maj îr tbe
illogical and his avowed ideas land hi by calk. What a perfect farce it i , how incon- proposition of Sir Charles Tupper seemed
necessary consequence in materiallSm. iatent-aye, diabolicai, to sec a young country to ' e, Ifyou gave your note of

"America Discovered and Chritianizedi llike this çr3tecting certain produts uni Prcig ta person yu ase toT .bother youl The
thé Tote anti Elevaubî Cenurtaies"Ils the mon (lut o! ileir logitimate trades! Foortot a persan yen coasei tebilher yoareil île

*ebjet a d tenet antie, b>'Richard H.molhant, pour laborer, por ail poor ftois, day about any dbt yon might owe. In the nxt and

Clake, LL.D e eii paper Dr. Clake cib- after day je compain of Tory extravagance place the Finance Ministerdeflued the actual ci t

caskve, Lshows that GenlaD. Labrator, -aninjustice. Yet, when election day arrives, liability of the people of Canada not by te Vo
cNiveuyshow, Noa Soeenland ara yets go hack te vour vomit. . Your disasse i like amount we owed but by the aanual charge on the
Nwfoundland, Nova Scotia and parts of amblinc, the more you loe the more you play. our revenue it entalled. Applying the id e-. c.I
New Englond, wre dieovered by the North- -ren.ind me of the woma&îand the tape-worm; tical rule laid down by the Finnce Minaister, net
mea, and that flnuriahing settlements were she wa; neVer done bewaihr.g bermusry eut proeut debcapta lzd at 3¾ woaldi .

made on the west coset of Grenland, and on but having ducov-red a cure, ehe hesitt amount to $315,307,692, and on hia theory 1.
the coast of whit le now t State of Rhode fearful of uch good news. And so ut is nl the difference between the debtepitalizýd at the
Island. The article la crowded with Interest- ys, poor artisans. Wten sfchance offeotsldi thee rates in 1878 and 18S9 oldt c alount arti
log lacis gathersdlfrutt reliahle but net emeili>'oaithe enFia>' e beitîbet, feorfiti af mach goattcetbsl 17 u 89vut msn ît

accasila ehisterical reasurces. noes. Tebre is our fact in conu-etion with to $162,830,851. According to Sir Charles jes

u csie hais article soThe Pro et Ai. thenational p]licy whib every mechanic sbould Tupper's mode of reason the differenue ho- in t
Inhe ifgurt var s "The iel>Se la commit to memory, in fat aIl oius ehould learn tçseen nur poition in '78 and '89 wouldhbe I.,

tude of England towards the olyîSee'-B. it by heart, except capitalints, who are the aly 8523,076,923. He condemned the priniple app
discus8Pf-a by Arthur F. Marshall, B. A., perrons whoubanefit by Tory protection. I Di et continuing to incer liabilities under the ait
Oxon. sinply lthis: Never expect te succeedi l busi- assumption that everything would con- thc

The writer bolds that the present attitude ness now.a-days, or in fact in ny undper- tine prosperon. As to ur assois le ute wPro
ci Englantl towards the Holy See la net at aIl taking, unis .youe bave a very arge atip swhether a single one of the railways and rhi
"religious" in the old senae of the word. The tai, because capitalists now calculate fractionrs
"'Ne Papery" or>' 'la ne longer board lu pre6fiî, n thiang wriielne utîsi'perpan cia do ecaais rupausessoti vas payiuog île Iaterét 2.
E glsno , br bry is e no eto e ahI becarne ptin smna, l capital ; ; un e rte bIse secret lies in or the fracion of the internt on its cost He Go

England, eb ecmicg Canole. t all becase îe saccea aielinge sales. iue dr-ins the c"un- cngratulated Sir Chailes Tupper on his vin

Englans Preostants have baolute t hp îe try, and even cripples the Governmentl but the adopting a policy always recommended by cria
Eis Pteanî e be-cslîad " eguntocrea whch Government don't care at long us they con bor- the Opposition in regard to lowering the rate eac
fruits of thero-called Reformaton, which row moncy ta make up the doficit. Bat why of interest onr saving bank deposite, altbough of t
hm attained Itsfullest and most logical de- complamn? why inurmur? All the oratory, all the Finance Minister wasi alopting a course anc
velopment in the French Reoltlutio- In the logic wastedda> fiter day on the poor man which his prodecessors on the same side of Gai
ether nords, te> are becoming idifferent on>ly increases his mania for growiog hm Ipt- polities argued againet. He considered it an wato ait positive religionus truth. Liberatiam an useesalmost imposible to wake dull sotî (bill-juded thig for Sir Charles Tupper ts.re
raligionu sj inedhunda .vth social liberal- habit i what a seuig curse .0b, biolry .!haveallowed tais opinion to go forth tha t N r
ism in declsring all religion te ho merely what blasted huit I Oh. hypoeniay i 11 Buat Cavedacounet epne t et her bItet di
opnionative and ln divoroing ail politics from frilent, uant jet na i anenewa or? Bat Crnada c not lape ta enet shllabilitiep. 3dis

ailrelgio.mIniat ferloar. Cen-envabisai, Ibaugia Ha vas sari>' ha o annnet sbire bu thue 3.
all rgb ofIuidu- bgber, vill alwayshve san>' followera; roseate sews indu.gedin b y Minister i dis
"DTe i pigtef Inive itl erahap-bcfe florhe ire for ppe vIa ara siicere lu this Finanes. legu

Doeus 'it p"n leo île Najotuai rthe lu wrldt, consequent>y unIons Provideance In- Sir Charles Tupper repîli anti andavoraed wii
Hartce Law ?c es.e dbe Conciliext fores Beelzabu vili continue toh b mheatacrat te juatify' the calculationa ho lad submittu ei
artilebth Right Ra.JId ocil- o seiety'. Satan is tIc patron te babit, ig-mnr- te the Hanse, sud conoludedi by' inbroducing a con

"TeRenunion cf Chriatendomt" Is île tille ance, bigotry anti hypocrisy', antid ta is bill givlng the, sanction cf the Hanse ta île c
ai the msevenh antiole, by bbe Right Rev. Sir John laids the fart.Charle Jai noe proposait. Tht bil1 pacedt aften mlight dis- oCt
John J J. K'anP, D.D. .laugs-he chukes. Si Chre at bles al Cnso.·ig

" Pro'msat Interesi mu Patriotie Litera- the chasff, du mIen an dogîl is t hoT Toer iTeun s hnwn nocmiteo n
bu"is uîth Rvvbjae A. Chercntrarinln, Mny (PLaur'iur bow painfcul in mnuot he i r hlm ta Charces Tupper's bill respecting île C-P.R. pai
Tha Rign Rav Jmer A.Cura , D.Dv.nse î ook oa n at se much corruption. Here us a matn tenus, rha
chne rigol huev trie plucrt av.ts oethe of a a meost briiliane mind lest in the cold oIntes Sir Charlas Tuipper pramiosed aIts oanear' peu

chatngdwhchpbataensplaedoslhe Fars i Opposition, and ral lbecausa le is loarned, opportunity' toala>' thie mortgage on the tale . Upc
theatttueafP.tesanetoars teFtlirshouaist anti truc. Terilec examnple this ta Sir Richard Cartvright expressedi a fear bru

ofithe Chiurch anti thelr writingv. Horeto- weak mindedt men. But enough, ilote is that bic action taken, nithout <he sanction et ofii
fore tuaey were net rogarddtt jnimch laver another pever vho rates, anti His promises are the bendiholdiers, would lest ta the matter lac
by non-Cathoia dimsbat now the>' aire bttero tIa pressnt pleasures. LIaî blen C.ak.e pand>sd' ote.ermeto irn'attrctig veyqgncral attention anti ara e 0%- teCPR opn- -a
iaag editaed, annotaàted antiudtetiath u sal' Sur John Macdonald csaid the securit>' ai i11

an"dlignc-e. t'at-Obè uekd FÂTHER MCFADDEN'S sINCRfEASED île bondhoalders woni1d not le affeotedi la an>'
"Thaues fol-FeiduuY asd thcbeeUneorkid SENTENCE. vsay , saui

OI arte, >' Irelan Bi O'Rlubectloyth Duun, May' 14.-In the case ofiRes. PabIer lu reply' te Hou. Mr. Muokenzie, tanr
Tiht apeni'he, byeJonBolet c'ily. îl McFaddto aio Goeedene, rIesa eenece te' Sir Claties Tupper sait <bat no represen- me"

sTuri apae suder -mieibteof the tharee mouc"he' impniseonen fer hoiling unlaw- tablons lad buen made te île Gavernment by
sauda annage>an i ia resces offlmeetings, nhcch onappeal îl oese ote existing bondholtders. tiot

ireland, an atclryo h ihdàpaaits six mouths, île Exchequier Court has granotet i Ban. Peter Mîtahell remarked that very>'
cf gald anti other praclaus 'minerai»in A nuin- àonditional enter dinecîtng that the priest's caso grv obs lad been expreasedi b>' someof aim
ber of localities inîIreland, .Thec-ndtivelopedi be aga.in broughi up fan argument on the ques- the boundholdere whthber wh-at tIc>' believedi tat
sealth ai Irelandi.nlo these anti roihermineral -bion whether s county' ceunI hue thé paver ta lad been mortgagedi bo themi as securîty' ou snil
trecasure is known ta very fevyet. ittis a increase a sentence. - niintb ae ri lma ie(u
fact thai (to use tbbe lIte Male-Cary's ,'' o tion of-the Gen n ni
words) "bthere-' piobably not a country -in ACCIDENT TO MR. O'BRIEN, M.P. opion tiiGoverneatl ia hdirection aion
the world which for its extent ia halfsoabun- DmmuNu Ma' 13.-While Mr. O'Brien was purred and tlheprop e t h e ueiu
dantly supplie i'*th ehe moist.precious riding in r nIarrington'a rig to Mr. Dillons Nrretyunierle popal hefnre bho o.es a
minerala snd fosilseam Irelnd" . residenen ta ibiscity to-day, the hrme stambled e norant of the ropositions,trany of lar

"The ¯Weapons riaof Sc-oalled ModèrunS a- d Mn. O'Brien oas thro n to tIc ground and veo ingnin Englen papteetion> a n
eucesl, et u bo tc'iÈ t. suiartlclbb>-'le.halis mmanti face sesurel>' bruisat. ihamn leing in Englant sud the question vus tber
W. Pelant, tle the '' aheticng disstsed whther if the bondholders ext
T.s arclan,.J. 'sharpgpna ASWERING PARNELL in Englatid ero sensitive upon the point, it i

Tiaricei sarun D lig exposure • ih o aeaary serious effect upon2 the Col
ci the sphistical';aùd ilogical methods a LoNDoN,. May .14.-The .Chroniole'a Rome muigbb ntie very.a t

etralio -modensentiuts, soalledto despath maya :-" Te Vatican' has' eerd The Bill was read a third time and pased. the
sm 1-ingy inrmetbe.toàliiâsi eef desion, tat all Catbolic paare in ,Romeanswer Mr. ' B ve d a feni Sir se

remon amda-fitb id: Vtat the ame time Parnell' saech.. T be fniteur saya that Mr. In the Commons netea coaiternoon the 0l
buldn n iûct guui<e.,,' '; -Parnell, bia ?rtsub'is incampéent. taClatiles mosoti bbc Beuse inte ceairittea ou bbe

b aeai S me id T  siih Iant c.R reselutions. -e vent into ,details te- div
la is eutetnStsèa~' , .~ 'a. dai~ ieai 'dîesieus tao h osecnîpt demiug *aiîn Icicàiounsc cf. eGosorrment sitl0-

~i.'E~-ubet Irfblit<ndàirypov ttMn .P.R.,firomýtbae.daîsafilas commencenient.inthe Southern S-,tà is he4iaubect of b ahso hr tamg e h ei fiscm e T
the eleventh' aétiolèby Joh Odmry -Shea Pmeallisigndàoi thbe6tuiaenf the peops. Without the mooplyp condition, thosof thema
LL.D. - ' TIc Orvatorc.makpaiuiar. emarc.. Ii a wsn totLnton for tbctdàapletion of the

is p» -b g puref,,tb& Unièt tho -ape nu tai 7npou asécoutfortih

r ' - t2' tom,r r. PèÉsp- - - 4t
4
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e, prni ase bseauonatguarntee o granted. On the occasion of the settlement she ie living, and .captured hisew-ea-l
prncipal as wi ait on the interest cf this delicate question, certain Protestant 9id. It was sleeping at theM bme, and he tock

uts îy te exclusion of prsthaneo sad educational sinstitutions will receive a fair it la it nigle clothes. He boarded a boat and

erby lessens th ealue of ach und 'teh alowance, proportionate to the numerical starte doa the river. Just as a larg steauter

et of one million and a quarter, it would be importance of the minority in thia Province. was. iavingsone Pemap iy vlath ibaiadsta

the intereste of the country, se weIl as of the My Government, being destrous of second- up the bank.' Her hubantiand child lad gone
mpany, to remove the objection by guaran- ing the efforts of the religious authorlties and to tbat place, and she was in pursuit of them.ing te principal as well as the interedt, and temperance societie'. will, during the present She spied er huaband on the bank, gave chase,
reby enhance the marketab!e value of auch session, submit for your conasideration, amend - and, after a desperate'struË!gle, tock ber child.
urines." ments to the license laws, for the purposeof Bhe then administered. a lecture to him, listened
he amendment was lost, and the House rendering the granting of llaenses more difi- t by 600 people. The Ravenawood people are
ided on the main motion. Yeas, 112; nays, cuit and of fâolitating the punilment of aindibnnt eab Helainsana ala si hlye te

The House then went into Commitie on Rfr cEendeof. bargsud fiatheereisp. The lady is moe :bigrbey
itie. o_______ ealue f the., Legilacive Aesesi'b4, eseta..

The, pablic.caounte for the fEcal year aTs' anybdy' waitiag on you?' 'said a
Au oyster, the shel ai whbih measured ten 886-87 will be distribted nimmediatelv-und i6bte alesman to agifrl ifom lte oauntry.y

'wi he, wa.u rooently seen ln Beili- tho csîlms.tos.far "thé'eIgyr r8e8a9Y'ehitaid 'tboïhicsh leg s ae "that'

iet'"','-1'-r
bih âé"eeiererdkih h 8eaet 1l.onae

- - - t- ' ~~ ~ ~~~' , - *~ 'r - 1 ,' t

rumBtanoes would have been considsredab- EROIER'B PROGRAMME pouible UcOnflomy, wi! he i d before yon
otionable. e clause vas for .the abject of within a.fesr days.
taining the traffle of the C.P.E. in the coun- eonora t enemn or th Legislat'v
y, and making it subservient ta its develop- Opening of the Provincial Legisla- Councu,ont, fnstead of sliawing.it ta lac drancnt cf peigotoPrvn alLge - Couc,
e country. W en ho made thestatement ho' ture To-day. <enulemmn of tc Legialtve A ssembly
ai in 8fllwih regard ta the monopoiy The nov railway polioy, which was inu-
e w ul1 b abe ta carry out his promise. The speech trom the [brone - The Jesuft gurited in; 1882 ua d medifiein 1886, ii.
he Government Lad been much diaappointed question to le Decided -sa tistactory cmnne re guoresd Ayslôngerq ithent endan-
the non-development of the North-west. A Showing of the Veia's Werk. gannog eImportant Intereal, which the Pro.

ries of bad seasons, sud the disastrous vir in gingcmnt prateat by grantlng new subsidi e
e Northweset, marred their hapes that theMvtoemtotect by graingew
onopoly clause could b abandoned, and the QUlbo, May 15.-The Lleutenant-Gover. ta hitherto neglected undertakings.overument was obliged last year to asi the nor came down.this afternoon at 3 o'clock in Clroumstaos seem favorable for the cou-[onae mot ta abandon their disallowancc Pe icy. state ta the Parliament buildings and opened version of the old-debentureaiof the Provinceoday they were face ta face.with aNdifferen the second session of the sixth parilament of Into new bonda bearing a lower rate of Inter-ite off thinga. Tho harveso in the Nortbwest <opoic u h elwn peh est. Yen viiLe b caflefi upun te acsais s pe-
d been unprecedented. After deducbingwai the province with the following speech : e o ie ponqtio se
at was required for consumption, the total Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislativ cial study Of this important question whoso
iount exported of the yield of ail kinds Cauncil. solution may considerabîy dscretse tior an-
nounted ta 14.788,000 basbel, and there had Gentlemen of the Legislative Aasembly nus expenditure sud erablu the Governmnt
en carried Ease 7,624,860 bushels. Instead te grant larger subsidies ,O educatior, agri-complaining that there was not enough Bavlng ben calleib through the confidence culture and colonization.ilia for their line. the C.P.R. lad not been reposed in me by my Sovereign, ta take a To your patriotism and intelligence I leavele te cope with the crop produced. Thon the part, sa Head cf the Executive, in the Gov- the care of the important interosts which youovernmeet saw that a change was necessary. ernmnt ai lMy native Province, I have much are callei upon ta protect and I pray God tSir Charles went at length into a ceries of pleasure In inviting yon ta commence the guide you in your consideration of those greatwing anticipations as toathe presperity likely labera of the second session of the sixth Le- projecte and ta bles the efforts you will beeresat from tho dveiopmenoxaiour national islature of this Pravnce, Thse labors, ai- sure te make ln order ta carry them ta a se-ourcos. The Govoraiment axactefi, ho fiusUly tbough Dot numerour, are important; and I cessmni issue.

hi, this tho C.P.R. seud copnd w5,498.000 have na duht bat yenlvii accomplish them ......-..pîying the floacing dobe cf the Company in',vîta cradit ta thecesolves su,% with boeefit ta
rfecting their great now shed arrangements
d in the improving of the road during the pat teoutry y reprse.ENGLIN DANGER.
r. The reaining sum iof 85,250,000 was te While you wii regret witb me the un
spnt in putingthe moet ample purchases of avoidable circumstances, whicb have delayed
iig stock upon the road. the convening of tho Legislature, you will hoOne landre-ThoRandM len ceuli lake the
Han. Mr. Laurier said the prophecies of the happy to learn that is is the intention of my Ahniy leouse f Lards.

n. gentleman and his colleagues had bien se government to call you together early next

en fasifled that there wvas every reasonta ex- winter.LONDON, May14.-The RouscL->rdt tha before long the people of Canada The loan which vas authorized tast year Lesrowd Ma - utea as
uld be expected ta make another heavy pay- bas been negotiated, under exceptionally fa- vded ta-day with people who desired ta
nt in addition tu the one now asked. vorable conditions, with a powerful French seur Lord Wolselevaeence. The peers'
Sir Charles Topper-This is finally final- ins tiion. and peereses' gallaries were filled. Mr.
Mr. Laurier-Tbis is nob the firet time I have The InterprovineIal Conference, whose cou- Gladstone, Mr. Stanhope, Lord Randolph
ard that stateient from the hon, entleman. inorpncti Oedfbrevht toseth n Churchill, Viscoun t Cranbornd and other
is was the pond of flash the C. F. R. voer venlng yeu sanclone, rout ege mmbers ofrthele Huse of Commonsucrowded
:ing for the relinquishing of the monoply our Ancient Capital the autbarized represen- mh s ofthe tie. cf os who
y id exercised over the Northwet portion tativea of the five largest provinces of the w stoete to tIarone. LordWc oey, who

our conntry. The monopoly clause haid en. Canadian Cofederation, and yo willb vas seatcdan a crses bnanh, raie whandthe
ngered the prosperity of the country. The called upon ta approve the resolutions of the Dakeoi Cambrdgeente asand sok bande
vernment bai declared that they could not conference, which have already been ratified vitb hlm. Upen bbheappoaranco sofLord
ok Manitoba, but their actions bad behed by the Legilative Assemblies of Ontario Saisbury, Lord Weiseley asked Ieave te

jr ard. H qutedfroe bc anguage of Nova Seotto, New Brunswick sud hManitobî akeaproa xîatc ihrfr
aos Han. Thos. Whito t gbe tht île ndNvhch, lu the epinian cf tweir autbor, once te Lord Sallebury's complaint of

vernment wers determined not t uallow any d th bis attacking the Ciaverament. He dld
er railway te compete with the Canadiau are destined toeguaranteebandassuret notasee how an unprzjediced person
cific Railway, white at the same time the de- autonomy and prosperity of the provinceontru is rearks It an
red that they had no power over tho l'rov- Y wil eased t lara attack upon the Government. H ft that
es, which were at liberty ta build as many year, there willb o a conslderable exass of he coudn honet a h vment
lways as they could. TheGovernment made revenue cver expenditure and I have reason hor nldnt o eatly h assri and nav.Urm nt

s declaration for the sake of getting the con- te hope that, by prudent and econamnical for negligeo toward thec anyud navy.dI
t ratified and of stifing opposition in their management of the public uioneys, there will nhecposition whh ho occupied ln f tadm-

n ranks. The iuk was ecarcely dry on the ha no more deficits In the future. nitration a the army, ho oofudwnt fhia ta o
ntract beire these promses were deliberateiy T e suite taken out some years ago t a - fuily avware oi hat Mr. Stayopa ead donc

Dken. Ho askod vas thero evor more baro- caver, froue commercial corporations, <ho tax sn ud asdeing ta monder tho nnmy efficient.
ed deceit practiced upon any people ? Were oi o cHeulot deeply the necssity of keeping the
r Eolemn pledges violated with a greater posed upon them n 1882, ave been suc- forces eficient and wa convinced that more
tempt for those to whom they were cessfuily concluded in Egl o ant te might bce dont an ahad yet been accompliBh-
ie than in the present case? (Cheers) prompt collection o! the arrears bas brougbtght h adue that t beu Gc vern-
epeople relying on promises made chartered a considerable amount nte the Provincial med Haadmittei tht thwprsetovchera-
waya to the boundary line, but tey were Tresnry. doente. u th bautsp h referred te

allowed. The people of Manitoba acted like The application of the present law presents he sad no more thaunhodi lu his evidencan ad resisted, Party feeling vas sunk, and certain difficulties, which wil be removed by before the commission of enquiry. He till, dihievance' wasnde th bry. Here amendments, until mach btie as the readjust- adhered to that evidence, word for word, and
ied, heas happy i Cay. It was a rebellion ment of the Federal subsidy will enaþle gov- had nothing whatever ta withdraw. As long
of por half-breeds, ignorant of their own ernment ta consider the expediency of repeal- as the ns.vy was us weak as it was now, the

hts, but of civilêzed people. (Cheers.) There Iig this law. army could not hold its own,
re two eourses open to the Government; The putting into terce off new regulatlons The defences at homo and abroad wre lu
b, of sending troops ta resist the building of respecting the management of Crown Lands bad condition. The military forces were not
Red River Valley Railway, and enforcmng has aready produced satisfactory resulte, by organized as they should b. They did notdience ta the disallowance policy; and, adding te the revenue of the Treasury and guarantee even the afty of the capital. Heond of admittig that (bey were in the increasing the credit of the lrmber trada, and did not vant te croate a panic, but ha main-bng and submiitting ta the will of the peple. certain prosections which have been takeoy laed net courage onough far neeand nat prsotn.wcbhv he aln tatinet iat the coud iit of tIe country vas

aitent honecy for te at:r.or(Chter.) TheO ut ssone time ago wili put sucant te the re- sauc that if a force oi 100,000 men succoeded
eral party prottated against this cnnpensa- grettable frands which have, dcring past In effecting a landing and were properly
i to the C. P. IL., because th-y aEsertei that yenrs, divertei moneys intandud for colouIz- handled there wa no roaon why they might
company never had any legai rigb ta tion, froum their legitimate obj-ct. not take posssion of the country. He

anopîiy in thete provinces. (beers. The The work of codifying our statutea, which made this statenient with a full apprecia-
tensioa of tne Governeinrt tbat if a dial- ras commenced in 1876, ia at lat completod tion of his respasibility He had
anc- p 'lit'y nra n t aloptud our itrae and these revised statutes will becomelaw liven tempted te resigu on Saturdaynti b diver ted tothe UiJted States was a on the first of July next, Dominion Day. artt reading what Lord Salisbury had said.re alm,î. There never wajauytt:îng to lrad Tue recult of the labors of thrce Royal Tua bouma could not take tIe initiative in tha

nena ert tis a aThey CommnnipsiOne will shortly b submitted to rmattr, but ho placed himsaif In the hands of
nneapolis it wold coma e bak to tuI loun- yon ; one of those commissions, appointed in the Premier. He did not intend te cst a alur
. The Gove nuwen had not the courage to 1885, referred to the Queber, Montreal, O0- upon the Governument. He had endeavored te
w that they wert acting ai the dictation i tawa & Oucidental lailway and, of the two the best of his ability ta serve Ile Sovereigu
C. P R. (Cheer.) ethers appoInted lu 1887, one dealt with and bis country. (Cheers.)
* * * * * * Lunatic Asylume and the îaws which govern Lord Salisbnry beld that the strlctures

iere were no people who hald suff,red frorn theim and the other had under ccnsideration upon Lord Wolseley's atatemmnt ut a recant
high t.riff as had the people of Manitoba the means te be taken ta improvie our agricul- dinner were fully warranted. At the saime

d the Northwet, and if unrestricted recipro- turai institutions and our system ai cultiva- time he accepted Lord Wolseley's dis-
;y ere adoptedt he prospi rity once hop d for tion, avowai a any intention ta attack
nid take place, and the Northwest become I calt your spacial attention te the reportethe o Overnment. He only bped thatgarden of Canada The C. P. t. line had ef these commisaions aud ta the bills whiuh if Lord Wolecley lad occasion tau s over seventy niii on dollard and yet was will be consequently submitted ta ye. asiail tha administration in future ha

uio re.aurier moved the fllow- The act of laat session, establishing a ale- would do se In the hume. He trust: thatt
amendme te:- cial department of Agriculture and Coloniza- Lord Wulîeley would not tke the matter tco
. aat the exclusive privileges granted t )tion, las been put into force and the organi- eriously. He should regret the General's

Canadian Pacif6 iRailway in virtue of ztion of this important departuent Wl give leaving the servloe as the greatest blow that
cle 15 ln the agreement between Her Ma- an additional and vigonrus Impulse t the could fal on the military administration.
ty's Government and thecoampary, contained progress of these two great and eminently Lord Wolseley's statement regarding the
he schedule of the Aos 44 Victoria, Chapter national intereste. l aorder the botter to as- weakueis of the country'd tlfence would hodo net apply and never wtce inteded te sure such pregress, yo wili Le called upon ta seriously enquired inte. M egntime heede-.ly ta the Province of Manitoba ns it exiated vote a larger amount than usuai in Javer of precatel the practic ofint :ern. peakingoverte ti ne of thepasig o he said Act, to agriculture and colonization. the s cof theis >e iirrnert and thus de-aProvince Ui Iri.isi Columbia or teauanta agnîcuheIowacofeacivai <h Gvprurnr.t antitisas dc
vines but soliy to the tenritories r i 1The iwsao civil pratodure require ameoand atroying the ministerial authority and int-
ch the Parliann ofi Canada lad exclusive ing, It la necessary chat tIc expenes sd tering the administrative machina. (Hear,
ht of l.-ielatirn ;the length of suite be diminished, and my bar.)
Ttat îtî. p ,l.- iLtherte maintained by the Governmont has deamed adviaable te consul-, The Duke of Cambridge said that every
ernment dihallowing legislation by the Pro- on this point, the Judges and other perrons nuw and thon be and Lord Wolseley did not

ce of Mnitona a-d British Columbia auti- who were in a position ta enligtten it' agree, but they disagreed! without quarrol-
zing the conclru:tion within the limits of The opiniones which ave been gatherei ling. Ithese matters vore ta ha diecued
h Province et railways t the baandary line will b submittedt ayou with abill for the pur. la open bousebetween the commander-ln-the Unitpd Stated, was one dre ctly li vari- pole of simplilying and expediting certain chief and the adjutant-general it would bee with the statement of the lead r of the proceedings. You will be called upon to muet detrimental ta the interests of the pub-

omet vhen mubming teageuaen lt coneder the expediency ai appointing a com ,lie service. (Hear, lear.)construction ai the Cunadian Y.t'nsciflor Rfadail-san o pao
y to Parliamuer, and bai been preductive of mission ai judge,, of advoates sud ai prao. At a crowded meeting of citizens of Lon-
at Iess snd injury ta the said Provisces antiie mon ouide ofle professiaon, vIa wiil don io-day resolutionas were adpted urging
rth-West Territories, and of well grounded be asked te suggdat the necessary amend- the Government without delay te deal effec-
content on the part of the people ; monts ta our laws on Civil Procedure. tively with the national defences. A mas. That this House, whilst ever ready ta My Government having pressed the final meeing wae anal Jane th.
charge honorably ail th engagements settlemont of the Sool Pend, whch is meom-
ally assumedi by bec Parliament of Canada mon ta bath bIc Provinues ef Quebec sud ABDUCTED BY HI SISTER.
h tîbe Cumpauy, regrets <bac tentas enteredi untaria, has receiveti on accournt s paymieut
oby île Gavernmaut, sud _compttny for che a! eue bundredi thoesendi dollars, anti jeu will Naw Yongc, Mfay 14.-John B. Murray, after

mquishmenit ai exclusive privileges which the ho selled upo taoiza the appointment whose f amnly Murray Hiît is named, ham disap-

mpny lam ndras eigu siiact, invl-eo a rbitratrw, as tbe Legislature <if eut sister pe.ared, froue lie lame at 13 WaBbington place.

prvidîeog0 deqante security foar iadomuify- province bas dona inrder te hastenthle fluai assoe thab ho bas been sbductedi h hi, sister
tie Goernineut against île payment cf the settlement ai titis question sud ta put tua lu Agnei', who lises in Caunectucut. ltt, Muray,

erest te be guarauteed, and which ay ho possession as sean s possible of whtever c vIah is immnecy wealthy, used te ha a promd.
di, sud, that titis Hoeuse further regrets may ho entitledi te unden that head•. nent Wali etreet banken jours ago. Be is nov
s the muid terue do not provide for the ex- The poiicy cf constructing Iran bridges, oser 60 jears of sgt. Twenty years ago lis wrfe
titure ai the principal manies bu be raised wIch vas inaugoratedi iast sessian, las been died, Ieaving hlm childiess, anti siace that tiie
on mach bauds in chu constracion ai tIc so favorably receisedi by the municipal au- until two years ago le livedi the life ofai shermit
nch railway ai tht C. P. R, la the Province choritles and! by the citizens in general, that lu Inte second atory e! lis four-mbty brick bouse
Mranitoai aste Northekbt Territ eaier it will he necessary te vote a langer amount ut Washington lace. Mis mister Agnes, vie

iralready kodrfer th embue te ho caec ibis year, île better to carry out <bis nov nectict lne e iss Me Mua rotck ar. Leles-

for division. Thc Hanse dividedi au the poliey. •hie vife anti daughter Palissa fut tenants. The
ertament with this resuIt: Yeas, 63 ; naja, I sam hippy ta ftorme you that the queticn daughtr ras a handsome brunette, 23 years
.n ai the Jesuits' csattes, whlih lis been 50 long old. Mr. Murray toit in love wil ber, anti they
MMitcel speke onbh main motion, sud pending bteen bhe religions sa raio vers martie. Ages Murray ws erngi ep-

i the removal et diaalloanoue wsas ta île la- authorities, anti wviho las sausedi se mach un posedi te tic match, sud bas aiways ciaimet bat
est ai tho country. Ho movedi sn amendi- cisinese lu this contry, wIll seauon beieciticd ber .brother vas being made île victima of de-
nt toe bcfoillowig effoct; fsarably and te the satisfaction ai ail rho îing people. Mr. Muray hase becn quite
That ail the nords after '<lat' lu tIc resale- are înteres,ed, sud that nmy Govarnment feeble f or a year anti a half, sud, it la allegedi
n be struck ouI, la order ta add the follew- hepes, during thais sessieu, to aumit a sottie- Chat euAgnrecently took htm te her farm lu

lIatit isl tht opinion af <lis House that in- ment lu titis cennectien for jour approval. Cannectiu bfrce.
uch as tIc effect ai the Government resale- The obstacles whieh presentedi <ha sala ai
n je only to guarantea interessa on fil teen the ald college o! île Jesuits lu bts city lave KIDNAPPED AND RECAPTURED.
lions, referredi te lu suaI resoluticns, and as heen removedi ; the principle ai restItution lu PAnKczEnoBno,W.Va., Mayl4.-JacobHutc-
Government proposa te take oser <le mil- kindi hue been abandioneti by the interestedi inson, tram whom, an eccount ai lleged cmuslty,

ns of acres a! lands of te Canadian Pacifie parties and ail that remnains te bo done Is te bus tife separated sme meubhs ago, vent to ber
ilway in order to tecure the principal oBaisd. determine the ameunt ef the comnensation father's lame at Ravenwood Iast night, niere
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HONEST JOHN BT.AFFOBD"î

The Watortord Beau cf . n? 2 e' etsnaTreort rh alc a ufi & yoh nSfroid,
aidet brobhier of Mssr, 'WiliLm e an1
iaflhiStaffrdtithis a t
shipao the isi Jre PBD M.P; whos'de-
suacée! rami lu' LisfinmgCaible itasmace
fiaceu al aivale tha vomit. * Thé report is

as elws
Mr R. Collendar, V.O., li the chair, and

.snbsequenitlyA M. John Stafford, chairman.
GanÉpreent:-Mesr.. W. Collender,

AL 0 OCiaghmn, iP. Epan, J. D * P naIM>.
J. O'Brienl. DVGa P Butta, W sst
-John Stafford,'T: urke, . o W

ashi Ca ptan Maweli. J.P., D.t, T. Pelev,
J.P., ne. ole, J.P., J. anrahan P.'F.
Walsb, J. McGnath, Mountriver9. .. : "Cr-
re, J.P. WalterClinder, Dr. enieh', an

,:r. fÈP, Hynes, C.E., were aiso lu attend-
ance,

After the application for in-door and ont-door
rehef were disiposed of Mr. R. W. Collenderj
said thé firSt business now tobe entertalimed was1
the election of chairnan, owvrg te the resigna-
tion reluctantly accopted of Mr. J. D. Pyne,
through want of time t perfornm the duties. Be
now proposed that Mr. John Stafford. laite
V.C., be elected then chairman for the ensuing
pasr, a position wich he was msure he would
Il creditably and t the satiefaction of all

the members. In the course of his remark teh
spoke atrongly on the good qualities of head
and heurt whichi Mr. Stafford posesessd. He
disebarged the duties of V.C. admirably during
his term of office, and te bad great pleasure
therefore in nomic ting him for a more am-
poriant poition-bte chair. Mr. Pynu oacoudad
this proposition.- e at the pleaauretof know.
ing Mr. Stafford for yeara, andi he balieved a
more upright or straightforward man could not
be Pelected to occupy, the chair of Lismore
board. He was aunions tat aevery .elected
member whao gave attention and time to the
interests ecithe ratepayers, and vho was capable
ef conductirig the business.of the board sbould
be elected te 511 the chair lu turu. This wa-s an
honor they aI! might look forward to if he hadt
it in bis pawer.

Mr. Stafford tien took the chair.1
Re thanked the guardians very sincerely for

electing him to the ighest positionc they could
confer at that board-ithe position of chairman.
It was an honor any gntleman in the locality
might feel proud of. He did not pretendr to
pasiress aIl the qualifications necessar ia bathe
due discharge of lts duties, and he regretted&
some other guardian more cotrpetent to fill the
chair was not selected. He would, howeaver,
eadeavor to give satisfaction with the assistance
and co-operation of the other members of the
board.Hehoped they would gct on bnar-
moniously during the coming year as in tbe
past. He had t thank Mr. Tyne in an especialt
manner for being elected tothe chair.1

Mr. Collendur then asked the board te sus,
pend the ordinary business sa ho had a resolu-1
tion to propose, which he believed would meeti
with general approval. The resolution referred
to no ordinary man, but te one who has made
many sacrifices-given his life long services for
the good of the Irish people, ho meant Mr.
William O'Brien. Perhaps no Irishian thas
mide more sacrifices in the cause than he. He
has done all this, sud pleuse God ha Will be
apared to do more to uplift this down-trodden
contry. Thiis a the resoletion:-Rsofred-
" Thuat we, the Lismore B a-d of Guardians,
condemn the recent arrest of Mr. William
O'Brien. We regard it as a piece of persona
spite on the part of Mr. Balfour. in cone.
q nones of Mr. O'Brien's witherinir exposure of
bis mean tyrannyu ani falsehood, and fcr mak-
ing a show Of him in the assmbly of bis Peerss
in the English House of Commons. Mr. Bal.
f our mayusucceed in killing Wm. O'Brien, but
ha murt repeat the operation on the millions of
Mr. O'Brien's countrymen, who, to the deathi,
uphold his teaching, before he an aucceed int
suppressing freedom of speech, and the legali
and peaceable assemblyof Irishmen n Ireland."1

Mr. Meflrnth seconded the resolution.
. r,. altain Maxwell and Thomas Fow

ebjected to the reiolution being entertaineat a
all, tules tater te ordinary business of the
Boiard. Mr. Quirk remarked that he was sur-c
pnsed to find any member of the Board object-1
ing to auch a resolution as ouly for the efforts1
of Mr. O'Brien, for the tenant farmers of1
Ireland, iny of them would be oblged to
ooe into the Workhouse. The resolution
however was pmssed almost unanimouesly, ouly
twe menbers objecting.

Commenting on the aboyé report the News
observes :-"-, Honet John Safford," one of
the mosn tairling and uncompromising members
of the Lisn 'c iBoard of Guardiaus, bas been
elected to tie chair in room of r. J. D. Pyne,1
M.P., who reigned owing to hiis mability to
devotu sufficient attention to the duties of the
poot. The Tories, in their once gréaietrong-
hold, did not c nteat the seat, but a few of thom
who attended the mieeting could net allow a
resolutiondenouncing the conduct of theGovern-
ment, with regard to Mr. O'Brien, te puas with.
out objecting le it, because, as they aid, it did
not relate t the business of the board. This1
poli tical bogey bas beau pretty well explode-d by
nov, as the La and Ordn party uho, asthey
gay on pinciple, oltiecute discussiena ou theo
avents of the day at publiceboards, when sworn
as Grand Jurore pend the best part of their
lime in framing impotent political threats. 1

TEE LAVAL ELECTION.
The Laval election came offyestertay ant

Teanlted in the return ei Mr. Leblanc, the
unseatd manber. TTe following are the re-
turns compared with the last electIon, when
Mr. Bastien opposed Mr. Leblanc :--

Ste. Rose .......
St. Vinent.....
fft. Martin......
St. Francois t

s

-Sept., 1886, -May, 1888,

.e r .auj
. r

.. .... 80 .... 91
12G .. 61

Sal- - 85 .
te. Domeltée-----S

161 237 1i
Maj. for Leblanc-...161

76

NORTHWEST UROPS.

1 0
221
118

103

OOIKO U&COUNr Dy PROSPEIB TOIt TEE
TSA.

WxNrIrrE, lan., May 8.--he farmra
througbout the Canadi no chwea have no
tesson for abaring the feeling cf daspondcncy
that pravails throaghout Mianeaota and
Dakota,ewingt the unfvcrablu ojaditton f
theowasthr and backwardoes of the seana for
seedn urpoes, s the followmug do:ailed re-poe diý]show.

AnzEnTi, May 8.--Seeding going C rapidly.
Wheat about doue, sud if the present fine
weather continues a few days later all eeding

wlbucompltai.
BATrLEFOD, May 8.-Weather very warm.

thermemeter 92 inthe shade. Farmng opera-
tions about complbted. Wheat on many farma
up.å Every prospect for beut harvest i many

EDMoIToN I Ma 8.-Seeding about finisbed.
and in somem ields be grain up. Farirrs jubil-
ant over prospects a:d sewing beavily. Weather
very warm.

BRaDON, Mn., May .- Weather most
favorable and farmers taking every ad vantage
dit. I'Thousands of sces are beiug aeeded each
day. .Whaat seading uealy complo±ad. Â
large qusntityu wvbeat a latora gr.àund.

Ensasox, May S-Seediug opnrations in thiî
viinit>' progresslng ver>' Eacrably. Wteat
e about all sown andrp in soIrîcalita,.

¶drmors report the land ver>'dry sud nc war
rain wuld bu bonefic.al jui noiv. Prospects
geod.

GL noo, Man., MaY 8.-Farmeri are vary
bu seeding. Thefiue sveather of thelast few
dyls hàs put them in eo ellent spirits. Thera
*:l-be about ehe-third.nîir&areage under cul.
tivatidn this tha t lat. ?ropets far'
ne we -canju jåeën vcrt gCid. Wag 1n

m~y pae a et 'tt hetagrenat.
About tw-hlds--tewsàc a>S i rent>'

Moioa.Sediug l
tbis :vicityu l" r.b&it o3m pta a fe bavé'
seome eats yet te sow.batt emajerity have fin-'

-isited, ay4thegenqr1lfeeling i in aititbrevfil

bean la betteê coiîditiód1ô Thé 'wbifiélds are
looldng;greunAnd ll'bgèatùidhisispid.

QU'APPrLLE, N. W. T.> May 8.-Farmers in
this vicinity ha p afi'tin aevlng wheat and
oata',1 ndt rbari# sediug fsunder *af .'Roote
vill b pit in about th1bOth Inst.

Raonu, N.W.T;, May 8 .- Sedine ail done
on,,B4arsdis'tric*. Abenuttwazrb>'fiva thousant
acres médat vitbjpinapail>' tp anti lcekiam

vol * agesbjrt reung ina»' artera are
nägbd ispirits ndlooeing foreard - bîbeau-

ht barvet.
. PonoAULa EamrRr, Mn., 1»Ma 8,ýSeed-
ing.progressin vigoronsly , andrapit> nearing
completion. heat sieeding is finihed, and
farmers are now busilyengaged puttinr lu their
oats and barley. The prsent warm weather
'i favorableifor vegetation, and -many field s are
presenting -quite a green appearanc The
acreage wi be fully one.tird over tat of last
pae.

MoeatENr Man., May .- Seedin ie well ad-
vanced. l>ly ne thirid more area under' crop
this year thanlastb

HOME RULE CLOUDED.

GL &DSTONE DESPONDENT OVER HIS
TEMPORARY .)EFEAT.j

The tRadicals Will Nt escrt Him to Mke
rance wichCta amberlain-Joey'> "%il
be Takenack on the Gladstanlans'

Owna Terms-The Chancesof .
a Compromise.

NrZw YonK, Ma'9.-Tn followine is th
complate bIter ef "ArMamben ef Psnliiment
to the erald--

Mr. Gladstone bas admitted that bhis Home
Rule scheme bas proved more disastrous to the
Liberal party than ha could have imagined.1
This is a great change from the position he
asserted aliter the last general election, when hé
maintained that bis defeat was a slight, tempo-(
rary mater, He new takes a despondent view
of the future. All the more wonderful is it to
sea the renewed vigor and energy ha bas sud-1
denly impartei to the contest. The true condi-1
tions of the struggle in which bu embarked with(
a light heart or: y two years ago are now fastd
becoming visible to him. A certain section of
Gladstonians are still confident of recoveringt
the allegiauce of the Liberal Unioniste, hence
this project of sending Chamberlain to wanderi
ru swePt iamplicity through the New Forestk
with Harcourt and Morley. The millenniam ia
to take place in Arcadia, The lion and the t
lamb are to lie down together, and a libe child
named John Morleyis to lead them. The mere
rumor of atother attenpt to capture Chamber-1
lain has sent a thrill of disgust through the
genuine Radicals, who feel the profoundest dis-
trust of Chamberlain and the deepest repug-f
nance at the more thougbt of acting under him.1
" Let him come back on our terma," they say, 
"and we wvill admit him. We would not haven
him, even if ho could inotall us in power to- i
morrow. If larcourt ch'oses to make a foI ett
himself, let him do so. He sal not make foolst
of us."r

This is the attitude of at leas one hundredi
sturdy Gladatonians. What abrut Chainber-r
lain himself f Like Joe Bagtock, this Joe "is
aiY, tevish aly." He, too, begins tse sthati he
in making no progress. Soon he must trke the
Tory shilling, and imitate Goschen, or ha lefta
without any parpty exa pI Tesie Colling. Therem
is no more bonor or glory to a got out of at-p
tacking Gladstone. The old chief is down, and
it looks bad for those whom hie made to be per-1
îietually rushing forward and trying tosutab him.1
The public like fair play. Chamberlain ia com-
peled, perhaps reluctantly, to humor their pré-r
judices on that point.a

There is apparently no place for him in the
old home. If Harcourt insiste upon finding oe
for him, he will have te face formidable opposi-c
tion among the family at present assembledt
there Hlis authority is not aso abeolute as that.
Be can afford to take many liberties. As ac
"svashbuckler," he is not without bhis value,
but nobdy respects him. As for the National-
iats. they are naterally and propeiy true toe
Gladstooe. Irishmen are seldom ungeenrou-,d
and they féal that the grant lesder bas made en-
ormons sacrifices for them. For their cause ho
has staked everytbhing, and up till now he has
lest. Theym ill not desert hima for the sake of
making peace aith Chamberlain. Their poi-c
tion was never more difficult th abat this mo-c
ment. The Pope and the Tories form a menac-
ing combination. How far the Pope's decreé
ha been tifluenced by a desire to establish dip-
lomatie relations with England we do notet
know. But few believe that bthe Duke of or-
folk's recent mission to Rome, folowing upona
Mgr. Persico's visit to Ireland, was purely acci-d
dental. Lord Salisbury is no mean diplomat-f
it. TheeIrish clengy cannatitnl a bat>' revoit
againt the Iel gatter. Nor, again, w 1ilit bt
possible for the whole body of a congregation to
ries and leave Mas when a boycotted person
maies is appearance in chapel. No archbiBhop
will dare recommend the plan of campaign. Atc
the mot critical pericd of theirthistory, the
Nationalista have to fight the Vatican an well us
the Tory Government. They never before bad
to encounter such fearful oddits and Parnell, in
failing health and spirite, sees his life's work in
imminent peril of being totally undone. Par-
haps a compromise maystill b possible. Cham-
berlain las a plan, not conceding a separatea
Parliament fer Ireland, but yielding a geoe deal1
in the wa> of local government. To e sure, hé
tried to thwartOhurchill's very moderate pro-t
posal the other day, but that is only because he
brooks ni rival. It must h Chamberlain first

ac bit rsIbnn- ig p-u it Lmar.-- Bitte
iilbhe r1 Ninain ît e'are oblg

te accept Chtambeelain's termi. Bavinggoee
50 fan, bte>'bu habter postponé their hmopes ou-.
definicel>' titan be chainead le the wheela oft
Chtambrlain's chariot. That, I kneowl itae
îroeent feeling, and vite eau say- thiC the>' une
vrongl If their brehrnen, O'Brien, Cox, Blaneo
anti others tia lu prison, vite bas toué se munit
te sélent there as Gthaberainu?

The whole situation is eue of thé mast comu-
plauatd evcr sean lu politics. When Gladiscone
bimself sema ne wa eut o!ft vitoht eau lasser

men think?
Thé Radicals s>'y:.-"Whait a pli>' bte Roe

RaIe Bill mis pressedi te a division I Why titi
weériot urge Gladstonc to withdiraw lb anti bring
le a resolution as ho dit about ltaes ritunch,
pledg.ing bte lionne e! Commons te au abstract
pninciple, sud thentroduce a new measuran 
un auttumnul session ?•'

Onu ting sud unotter has set bte country

atn shas fair 1 frgitnetioo b> dhl takcoft

liccl Wsles, as val! ae for Iread A divisin
versé titan btat wich thtreatened bte Northerno
Staben lu 1861 leooms up largo befora bté vision
of Englimen.

Every' min must bave bia ewn opinion. Mine
la that a generai elactien vould leave Glati-
stonians in s versa plighit titan bte>' eccupyp
nov, se deeply atirred la public feeling.b>' btae
far ets en seprat lamen a ner ingrou

point te a compromise. Wi]l Triait Nabionalrats
in the 'United States eccept onea If they' are
se inclined now is the time te show lb. The,'
and they aone, might open up a path througli
this tangled thicket.

DON'I READIBISl

if-yeu have c suffii2ency of this world'a greoe,
but if you have net, write te Hallett & Co.,
Portland, Maine, and racuive tre, full: parti-
culars about wrk t:at yen eau do, and live
at home, wherevr yun are loosted; ab aprofitt
of frçm $5 te $25 per day, and upwards. A>l
suocéed; aboth sexes; :i alege. ll: ia new .-
Capital not requireci. Hllett & Co. wil)
start pou. Don'bt deiy ;A invstilgtbo a eonor,
an'd gradui suoess will attend You.

easperate ad degrade the Irish.
As soon as the terrible ftacts ragarding the

uffering lu Ireland were brought home to the t
upright mind. of the people Aif England they
would unite to redras. the errora of the past.
(Cheere.)

KEEP YOUR TEfMPER.
Mati'a oue lests beh fortune an friaends

b>' a rath oubhliaret cf tanuper. Pain's Geler>'
Compounl wil help any one to keep bis tam-
per, for it Is usu'ly the nervous audolck
who get augry. This mediaine strengthens
the nerves, and restores kidueys and bowels
te health.

Mathemdtloian must tand aide when the
green.grocer's clerktlakes the penail frombe1
bind bis big ear, and proceds to divide seven t
by One.

i. d7Y3'. O 1

At the lghty Club Banquet.

ord Carnarvon Breut, toe Account-ROdl-
lied Approvai GIrtheFino Campaigan

-llhe Papal Rescrlpt-An AppotA
te Irishmen te ubint ete

the )aw.

LoRDON, May .--The Eighty Club gave a
banunot to Mr. Parnell this eveniag. , Herbért
Gladstone the Earlof Cavan, and all the leid-

ïn .aàrn lits wére.prasefit.
iaparnel4,as .rlaug bo. spaak, vas received
Ywi'bî rologadcheers.:" HaRetbanked -tho club-

fçr,:tbe hono;don him, and said that the cca-
ion .wonld have a great effect in- Ireland, re-
minding.Irishmen that, they were not alune in
the struggle, and what. was more important

bthat. their :respousibility, was not the solé
responaibility in the matter. ;With -reference
te Lord ,Carnarvon, ha said :- His Lordship
has soughbt refuge in evasion, but ha bas
never. denied an statement I have made.
I should not have referred te Lord Carnar.
von in his absence bad not Lord Salisbury at-
tacked us i our connection with the Liberals as
assassins unfit te b aentruéted with the govern-
ment of Irelsud. That, I think, entitled me
te retort. The Conservatives·have not always
deemed it derogatory ta invitaé us to interviews
and dinners and luncheons in order te consult
us in regard te the manner in which Ireland
should bu governed. Lord Carnarvon lid ample
opportunity to deny the statements made by
me three months ago by letter, but,
instead of doing se, ho waited until my friend
Dwyar Gray', ta wbom ha made thé
*covnunic aton, was dead beforu he attempted
to contradiet me." In further confirm-
ation Ef Mi. Gray's statement, Mr. Parnell
hore reod a letter from Mr. Gray te Lord Car-
narvon, which was written a year after the l-n
terriew, when Lord Carnarvn uwas no longer in
office. In this letter Mr. Gray remindo Lord
Carnarvon of the latter's decision that the Cross-
magen prisoners ought t abe liberated, and
asked him te impart that decision te the pre-
sent lord lieutenant. Lord Camnarvon replied,
accusing Mr. Gray of a breach of confidence.
Mr. Parnell then told of an interview
between himself and Lord Carnarvon at
the latter's invitation, at which Lord
Carnarvon agreed that it would be ad-
visable te give Ireland s parliament and
te protect ber industries, and Mfr. Parnell ad-
misted that in such au event the league ohould
becoeru useleas and would be dissolved. " Lord
Carnarvon," continued Mr. Parnell, never
denied thete statements aud I never said ho
pledged hinself te them. He admite, hnwever,
that Loed Salisbury knew beforehand that the
interview was coming and he was afterwards
informed et its tenor, He accuses me of a
breac eof confidercuin baving invited him to
publish the text of his written communication
te Lord Saliabury immediately after the inter.
view.

Mr. Parnell then proceeded te speak of the
Poe's rescript. e said ha approsched the
subject with unwiingness, and did net think it
hie business as o Protestant to vindicate the
freedomc f Catholico. He was convnced that
Irish Ctholics knew their political duty and
how to vindicate themselves. They vould net
allow any body, however high or influantial, te
influence then: a jot in their political duty to
their country, a thing that had bean repetedly
tried from Rone, but had always failed. With
regard te the plan of campaign, wheun that ws
instituted ha was dangerously ill and coum-
pelled te refrain from all work. He con-
fessed, however, that although the
plan had benefitted thousands and paci-
fied the country, ha would then have advised
against it because it contained features inimical
te the national situation, and would serve as a
pretext for the Tories to inflict further coercion.
Whenn, i 1887, ho was able te speak it was tee
latq.. The Govprnment bad nlready struck t
Dillon and O'Brien, and h thought it better to
let the matter ret, bat be tipulated that
neither the League nor the Parnellite party
obould be identifitd with the plan, and that the
ephere of the plan abtould be as restricted as
possible. While leaving te Dillon, O'Brien% cd
others te deal with the rescriot, I shall adhere
t oui or custom, when the Goverunment strikes an
Lhishman, te fight for him, whether hahbe right
or wrong.

Re concluded with a lou defence of political
combinations, and drew a comparnon between
law in England and law in Ireland. He pre-
dicted comicg trouble in Ireisnd ovar eviction',
which he believed the Government feared as
ruuch as did the tenants. He counselled bis
countrymen te keep strictly within the law as
understood in England. In response te many
calls Mr. John Morley spoke briefly, con-
cluding by proposing a vote of thauks te Mr.
Parnell.

HOW SHE SAVEID THE BABY.
Mrn. Jese Gage, St. Johnsbury, Vt. tried.

acren diffarent kind eof prepared food, The
doctor thoughtOthe baby could live but a
few days. She chauged te Lactated Food,
whtch aaved the boy's life, maktug him fat and
Wal.

HOME RULE FOR IRE LAND.
GLADSTONE AUDRESSES TROTESTANT MDiISTERS

AYD DEOLARES THAT ERE LONG TUE
NATIONAL SENTIMaNT WILL

ASSEnT ITSELF.

LONDON, May 10.-An addreasr, signed by
3,730 dissentirg ministerr, was presanted to
Mr. Gladstone yesterdav, rxpraeing their
sampatby with him in his efforts te reconcile
England an-1 Ireland.i

In reply te the address Mr. Gladotone said1
that during the presaent session the Parnell.
[te-, despite the pressing needs of Ireland,
6ad rfraine.d froim urgitng their dlaims, snd
hadi assiptatd thea Giornmeut te expedibu bus-
lues?. 'Whether or not Pariliamunt vas am.-
piead at this or that givan timea in dfscussing
Irelandi, lb vas Irelandi atone that truly' held
the key' te legialation. Thre Goverrnment
knew that the nation was vith Home Rule,
sud, therefoe, guldded bte affaire ef Parlia.
ment so as to dela>' the blume when a Mlnistry
,vweuld ho lu power pledged te propose Home
IL.uleoer lreiand.

The mîjority' lu tha Housae ofGommons
thought tha>' culti go on fer five yeamo. Threy
put thîs agsinst hi. lite an an oid man, but
chu lita cf au oid or young mia would not .
affect thé final sattlemant. (Cheers.) Justice
would bo doue ta Iraland. Era long thé
national sîntimentwonul. find rmens te us.-
sert ltself.

Tihe Tories plumedi themsealves upon befng
tha delanders cf law sud erder. Instesd oft
maintaining order, thé Gûvernment had pro-
urotedi murderouse breaches ef the law .Mn.

teace cf law and order s any' one. Neithrr
hie nor Mr. Paruell vindlca.ted the <'plan of!
camptign." The Government's conduct bad
oreated the. " plan of campaign" b>' making
the law odious te bte peropie, The object cf
thu Gevruet aeeed te ha te moul,.

CHERCHEEZ LA JEkIME.

Therea aahinget h ast b pooplknd

Jlue, o cour cu o!lia.y,
Theaitsa woman at bth butomof itaal.

If a fellèw has a fighlt antd gets a swelling on
bis head,

Or, if the police nab dhm when hé paints the
cit»' rat,

If he can'c find hie ten dollars, and 'he gets ton
Tays instead,

There's a woman at the bottom of it aIl. -

A CHOnUS.
When yru eo aeetre iesin fashion,
When thrc' coquetting and mashing,

In the parlk, -n the street or-as the hall,
Wben the arint fi mai profusion,
And ice crean in ne intrusion,

There' a wontaun at the bottom of it al.

If you bea' a man declare that hé will never,
nover wed,

There's a woman at the bottom of it all.
If you got too fre h among a crowd, and find

your cadh is fled,
There's a womao at ithe bottom of it all.

Now, why la it ail the rnashers dresa themselves
se awful neat,

An- why is it on the siraet c-s men tan never
get a seat?

Thcrae' a woinan at the bottom of it all.

When a face al pint and powder, on the streets
te you appear, ,

There's a woman ut the bottom of it all.
If you see a white horse, you can bt aared

hasd'spret> nan,
There's retoman uethe bottom of it all.

What'a the reason that big bufles such a furore
do create,

Why did not Adan: stop to thiuk are ho the
appile at,

What' the ruaron saime young tellows love to
stay out very 14te?

There'd a woman at the bottem of it aIl.

When a man ekip rff with some one else, and
lesves bis family,

There's a wcman at bthe bottom of it al.
When flat-irons, rolling-pins snd pokere in the

air you see,
Theras a woman at the bottom of it all.

If you want te chnrige your 1nen, but no but-
tons you cn find.

And yougosparkitg when pou know the "Iold
folks' are not kinid,

And you geta kick aid bear the bulldog sneak-
ioo up be lut,

There's a womanu at the bottom of it all.
-popuar Song

"KENTUUKY PRINCE" DEAD.
THE CELEBRATEDS STALLION DIES AT RD BANK

FARM-PEIGREe OF TH WELL KNowN,
SND VALLInltE ANtMAL-"aBED

WILKES" ALSO DEAD.

There are few in Montral Iwho have net
heard cf the celPbravd taIlliou "Kentucky
Prince je. oned b' Mr. T. H. Love, of the
Xed Bank Stcck Farm, uppor Laihme road,
and there are few, especially horsemen, who
will not regret the death of the valuable animal,
which occurrid cat.th Farm yteaî-rday, The
herse hat b=en via-te d by Dr Baker and Mc-
Esobran yesterda>y moniaîg and they pronounc-
ed him safe, hun i thour after their depar-
bure ho didI, th cau-.a f is death being
inflammat:on of the lunura. K-ntucky Princ,
jr., foaled in, 1874, isa %chestut horse 16 handa
higb anri weighed 1,200 pounda. ie le thttirt.
Of Spoffurd, -.11 ; Bayotnne Prince. 2.21J ;
Company, 2 23ý ; Swrr-pstakes, 2,241 ; Problen,1
2.24J; Compet-r. -.25¾ ; Jersey Prince, 2.27J*;j
Guy, tanins rt-ctrd, 2.17 ; qnd 'ires of J.Q.,
2.17J ; Lord Nal' (E), 2 56J ; Duke of Wel.
lington, 2.27J., ThM t'illliiu atrcvalued at
815,C00 b>' ML. Lu', v.iii fenie voty tsar over
bis horse.

Mr. Love hs alrevldy inaie anrangements
with the oners if hirs lu ithe Tnited Scates
and will have an aninal liera before long te
take "<Princn.'s> puLce, buit laims that ha will i
never have as good a horse again. Tno lois of
"Prince _i- 3flt more brtterly for the reson
that this is he vecond cf Mr. Love'n horsas
tbat bas expired withim a bort period. On
Tuesday laae "Reji Wilkas," of the cele-
bnate family dd as th tarim. Redt
Wilkes" je the son o ilGeorge Wilke."

Lait year R-d Wilkes was 13 years old, as hé
cledat the >eason with thirteen perfor mera t
his credit, two of thtm wich recordP better than
2.17, and tbree betterthan 2 20. The thirteen
perfrmers a ccredited to Red Wilkes were frot
thirteen diff. rent marea, by thirteun different
stallins, ne two nf tiem o'f the same farnly.
Red Wilkes was f r year sang'ected, and saerved
whatever mares ha could get. He bas con-
clusively demonstrated his wunderful quality as
a sire of trotters. Ho eii -ather a plain buy
horse, evenly balanced and of tremendous mus-
cular develnpment. He ia by George Wilkes,
his dam was by Mambrino Chief, and his
second dam y Rad Jacket, sire fth edamo et
Kentucky>'Wîlké', record 2.2!î. Reti Jsckau
was a grandson of Sherman Morg an, and any>
breeder whoa ha studied the Wilkes family
knows tiat the Mombrino Chief and Morgan
strains of blood are very valuable i the pro-
geny of George Wilkes.

A horsae known a Ida Clay, belonging te Mr.
George Jordan, grocer, is dangerouly ill.

HONHYMOON
41 Say, Perknus, old boy, why don'i we ses

you at tne club suy more? ?Has your xnnther-1
in-law ahut down on yon'" " No, Brown;
the fact of the matter ie, myhomeis so happy
now that thre is no inducement for me te
[eave it. Yon look incredulous, but it's a
posItive fact. Yen ace, ny vife usedt to sufer,
se munit front funurfenal deusangemeants corn-
mon te ber seex, tut hee apirits and bar bemn-
par were grtly affented. It vas not her
fault, ef nrur, hut it mata boume upleassnt i
aIl bte mamne. But nov, aluné ohé bai bagun a
te také Dr. Piesra>s Favorite Prescription,
site bai beau se werll mut se happy thut va are I
hraving ur haonep moon al ci-ar again.»

The sutieman whot ia paintiog his nesa
thinka thact alcohol usedl ithe arts shourld
ha free.

To BE PFif.EnE Rot10 UEADACUE, billon,-
nesa, conecipabor, <-<.. *s niartaer>s Lite i
Liver Plls. Stricti y vegeabbi. The>' sent>'
stimulate the lver sut firee the sieomach fromt
bila. .. 

a
Evenu gnlm.visîstevwr voes bang. on lais

wrinkled lrn,.

-I Ht '.PR t  MON90FOLY.
The Agíeement by Wheh irl Donse!âwa

WIsh-Eow tise -Consniny' Psrpe
-pendngti the 61oaoao0o.

The Gavernment: argai .publishei the text
of an agreement batween the Dominion and
the Cànadian PaCie railway. Monopoly i 
Maultoba is doue away wit. •-The docnmnt
covera oyer t e coumué cf a newspaper. It
begins wyit .a statement by the -Hon. J. I.
Pope, Minister cf Railways, recomoending
thea.arueinent by ,wblcb thé ýcemp n %ne1

ta gtv up thEir monepol>, and ln Coitider
ation et this bave the interest on a lian of
$15,000,000 guarantibd by the Govanmeit ai
he rare Sof 3 per ef.

Mr. Pope titues that "Ithe urgent and ne-
peatsd desire of the Governmant and people
of ManItoba for the construction of a line.of
railIay from the oity of Winnipeg ta the
b5uodary, ha aiready ocoupied the attention
of Your Excllency> Govarnment. The re-
luctance vhich Your Excellenoys advisors
bave feit to concur li tihis policy has beaen
principally, indued by the consideration that
it woul:l be unfair and contrary to the inter-
erts cf Cenad a that the trade of the provins
eand terrirories bt-fore mentioned abool be
dîverted t a foreign coeotry, after the expen.
diture as been made by Canada te crate
and foster that trado, and te de-elop thr
country through whih the mainlins et thu
Cainlian Pacilic Rdilsvey p

Your Excellency' aiviaers have alec fet
thur, until the time arrives ai whiLh the
Canadan Pacifia Railway Ccompny were
bound te completa their contract, that ncom-
pany w-re entitled te have their main line
proteced from the iejurious affect which the
cOnstruction of a lino from Winnipeg tu the
boundary vould have.

Within the last twetve months, however,
the conditions whioh prevailed whetn te
sublent was prevlcuiy under consideration
bave been greail y changea.

The harvest cf last year was soenormous
that the appliances of the Cnadian Pacific
rail way for ils storage and carnage have
beon fout inadequae, and at the same time
the abutant yild bas caused to be brought
under cultivation nvewareas, whichinl il
prcbîbility,'iviligreatly increase in theooming
yeur the prductsot cf tue N.,rthwest. As tha
earvestlhi been far more abundant than
uunît reasonacul lt-ave beau anticipated, it
1à net a matrer of surprise that the equip-
mente a( the Cnaijan Pacific railway nave
been foundnatuaquce. Indeed, te have
made provision for Luch a urop, aveu if it
hed oeu within the maun of the company
te have doue s, vould hava seemed un-
justifiable on or tîaury business principles.

Mr. Pope th-n proposes te do sw>y with
section 15, cf the C.PR contract which apr-
venta for twenty years the authornization by
the Dominion Parii.nent, of any linaeof rail-
-ay to e conslructed south of the CGnalian
Pacifie R-siiway; from ny point ut or near
the C.aadian Pacifia Reilway, except snh
lin is to run south-west, or ta the westward

f aouti-west, nor te within fifteen miles of
latitude forty-ine, and provides that lnthe
evencif the establishrnent of anu noe pro-
vinctes in tbe North-West lerritole,., pro-
vision soulti ha made fur te continuancoeof
this prohibition after euch estab!is!hment un-
til the expiration of aid period.
The company relicquih thi right on condi-
tion tbat the (iovernniencit OCanada should
guarantee the interebt on bonde e the con-
pany te the amount ot tifteen millions of
dollars for a period not exJrtediog fifty yeurs
at a rate of tlree and r:ot-hl! pr cent., tir'
principal money te b aecureu on the réri .-
te cf bite compauva sutd grant, which ist es-
timotate at 14,934 238 ares.

Th guarntasu eirunis interest will enanbl
the compeny to negotiate a joan on more
faorable term thanthey otherwirse coul-l do,
aven in viewr of the ample seourity which i
afferded by these lands.

The conipany will expend the proceeedas of
the sale of bonds In the following manner:
1. On acconta of o pital expendi-

eure oa main lice btween
Queean'd Vancouver, in
buildings ofvarious kind',
. oweheds, sadingo, perma-
nent bridges, filling trestles,
reduing grades and curves,
and othr improvement and
tacilities, &nu on vouchers
'%nd on puy raIls--------S 5,498,000

2 For required rullto a . .c, ,oue-
motiveP, box carr, pasengar
care, firt cars, enow ploug hi,
etc ...................... 5,250,000

3. For requlred improvenreatsorn
thé sait mals lina elevutore,
bridgee, locomotive chops.
filling trestles, siding', docks,
lake and coast steamers-the
residue, whatever it ma be,
stimatt a -.....-...,........- 4,242,000

SISTER FIT-IATRAULT.

ANTED.-RESPONSIBLE PARTIES
to sell the W,%NZER uand NE W HOME

Sewinr Machiue lter- not ina lyrepreened.
TURNER, S. Pl RRil, & Co, Sa!>' Pro.
utrietors for Qoebec Provm:re, 1-117 Nou's Dame
Street, Moutreal. .f.

COUCHS, COLDS,

t.roup and Consumption
CURED B?

ALLDN'S LUNG DALSAMq
25c. Bil. and $1.00 per bottle.

ÏÀRTEIS
Pl LSI

RE
Blikr Headche and releve all the troubles fhi.
dent aa billous state cf 'besystem,auch s Diz.
zineas, Nanues, Drowsines, Distress.after ating,
Pain lu the Side, &c, Wbile their most remasi.
able succeos has been shown in curing

Ilradacahe,3-ct Cartor'sLittie LivrePil se; ra equ Il>
iablle iConstipotion, arinK ud prtvetig

< li&a annoylng coniplîlut, vvbilu -cynaisecorrect
ail disorders of the etomnci, stumulate the liver
aud rgulate the bowels. Even if tey oily cared

rchoe theywonitmiliiot pricelese o those hvlo
eutifer from this dastresling complaintr% buti fotri-
natelyceirgoodnessduee naotend htre,a"ldthos
whoe oecetry themil nl flind rthee ttle iv -
ale inti so manyways t neotbeiii
%o du without hat. e tma.taaiiccad

Istebaoneofsoany ives5 thatheire j,. where we
make Ir gratboast. Our pills cure a t whie

Carterls Ltie Liver Pills are very smil and
very eas>' toake. nue ortwo-pilla males dose.
They arc strict vegetable a do not gri rp rgeY ttt tl egande atonpieuse aI liio
use .cnt, u viais a256cents:-lvafor $1. Soid
by druggists everywhere, or sant by mail.

CARBTER ItDICINE COe
mew York City.

dFor Coughs, Nglectd Oôids, Bron-
c/ffs, Pain in thé Chus, and alt

diseasus of tho longs

ALLEN'S LONG BAISAI
Ta the Gasa Monmr Er==. tr Crop Lt
1s ahnost a Speaifle. fAan frpsporati

àTe, r0 i@aZr1
inS ampoee cil& aative prnelple frecta a pOto

wbbUarauebernlally ezizsaied, M e ra0isina 61le W
meàa s qu.aes. » pia EUEn
0 auaf i a h IracatOr, vI aB

UrnuSn., n Ul alui. LdaaoiadvaMera IU*c
Mms rveTouat, but itis asisa alsna av ?ime vi

esr aprmaNetOures.,,-- -
Pleu, 25 et&50 as ad$,00.p bOI& e

ApGD H FREJ
bin I l i n

ut &Aa t foÀh. 9; aL.?l ita
net bc achaad fo, la1Ibison, Vabavawath Woa'a

wlth weeb candssacf aquslw 1VEaa. -
uoc n a cf°tha.. no lga

t  
-

aeluoly pl j. ce vMcu M. bc p.eddanuOtoll4
asoci ld,wbauatU adgne em dpaete 1
rellablealaaaMlnt weinLuthaa t defil

. bn aei acwccw ea1
unec aour v8al ndvi o HUIODersul ta
.upli.,a'. W ai mthe vota wa iOendAorrLr ri
& fieteu have Mpt istbai 'luar hme berlSaoamnaa
tbis totIIewIO Demay bave <allai. tîeyýbatcta ntlral7jour OVU

lIas na in Ébat tIaabewlcg sf tab an Me s OP Icca]IiY, ainI'
eala lar rnatb tic, awceroasarmtz ua, lbaDItu a

roifat ha ens.nnL onbrr w -"ce t7Mnet to $*

waoon 'W mm in

ses ebrMotnisexaci na

'lIai Mrt vauala Ii5EougtD SAXPuO IO' SYL pstai0006
wLaratlb.au.bO as o vez Aauasdorl t& 4wUiltab Nli
»Y trou l firocie ikes clantte tu.woua

1
aia

-inca po

OMC;0.; 1;6;m., u *z

-*ea'ay, wastinavweakncea, utbreros, coi-t
sen sa väha.il &reatio (Uealed epartioar for home ours, FR EE c f 

glendidneicoal voir; shoulIJa ert-Jema Who I nOrvOus and debilitated.er
Prf. F'. '; iFOWLER, bods.

-Anyivhr0  a yo u Y 9n
U9E FERRY DI5,%'

PAIN 'KILLER '
ýAidGe'! stalnt, Eene.

BFWAFaZ 0F IMITATIONS
- 25 C.g. Per Bottle.

ST cua~a ir

IT oURES LiER COMIptAINr, IILJo I>sO,.,
AciD SroMACH OYsPEa, Lags A

&cK HEADAcaE, CostiPanos og OO

mn. e ,ss o "*r r n.,Eaocugld ,Ma.sutam.darn,,,. rs. -u

A. -McDlo.l. 
=

'e esna DRy. Y. lasuand duty FRF2$5 aricer a n der th homreEstat. WritlîUawsTrsaIs SAut-vrs Poings Cc
Ro'> Inch 148.0C -

The Ufoy Nul or Illut .i
Will petition the Provincial Le'aglatra -tte
nsei Sesscon, to be authorized to sel a crtain
portion of lnd situate in the Pariet bo!St.
Joseph of CnMhiy.

815,000.000
THE PROVINCIAL CAPITAL.

TEE CABINET BEOoNSTBUCTION-HoN. MR. Tl-
coTTE To SEEK R ELEcTION-THAT ErR-

NZAL BRIDGE QUESTION.

QUEBECa, aY 9.-The case of the Queen vs.
Wurkmnan was called yesterday afternoon and
the accused pleaded guily, when hie waas aked
b> bté ejuigo eif ha vouI stand is trial haoretée Court ut Qaes'sBanda or taire a aummar>'
trisl. The accused selected a summar tria,
which will bet proceeded with te day, wben it is
expected that the accused will reiterate bis plea
of guilty, and receive bis sentence,

Te &i. Sarmatian, itaving over eight hun-
dred passengera, was the first mail steamer te
discharge ler Pasaengera and western cargo at
the Louise Embankinent, which was done yes-
terday morning. The passangers and cargo for
Ontario leib by the G.P.R. train at 11.80. The
passengers for the Pacifie coas left at 1 p.m.

As the session at Ottawa is approaching its
close the efforts therein made te obtain a favor-
able solution of the bridge question are being
redoubled and a number of petitions were
lguied yesterday amoug the leading merchants

ot Lower Town and forwarded te Ottawa
asking the Governiment to grant assistancs te
the project. Some of our muet influential
citizens alseo wrote estrong personal letters te themnininleni anonthe aubjeet.-

A complethereconstruction of the Local
Govennmaub teookplace pooléts»a. EBis Hëtoor
bie a Liautann-Govresor signet a proclmation,
which was subiequently pubashed in the
Oicial Gazeue, abolis ng the office of Solcitor-
General and dividig into two different depart-
ments that of Agriculture and Public Work.
Ma ministers who were thus appointed te thé

new offices were sworn I uat 280 p.m.
The Government as at present constituted

ctants sefollove z-
Heun.]B. Mercier, Premier and Commissloner

of Agriculture.
Hon. P. Garneau, Commissioner of Public

Workes.
Hon. G. Duhamel, Commissioner of CrownLands.
Hon. 0. A. . Gagnon, -Provincial Senne

o . Shehn> Trasurer.
Heu.n A. Toneotto, Aticeruep.Ganorî..
Hon. D. A. Ross continues as Minister vith-

out prtfolio , .
Te only Ministerwhò as .te gobefore bit

constibuents for e-election a the Hou. Mr.
Turootte.,

Atr a ildniglit lunch m ô&inoc p a
ltizen' odinplàinied borrid dreîtaami*hiàh

he ue hasadi by pirts. " Mlnoe pîra'
î:ebably5>" calni> !vggiade it e.

BILIOUSNESS. i

I stouldi not think it right did I not give
m testimon' etfuat I know to be te value of
Burdec Bloot Bitters. Being a ufferer from
Biliousness, I took onq bottle oi B. B. B. and
it gava me imniediate relief. Irecommendit as
a cure for Biliousness. Aunie McLean, Wood-
ville, Ont...

England always dlaime the lion' share,
thoug it catch no feih whatever and confine its
fightinr solely to the ucniorn.-Jdge.

KIND WORDS AND TRUE
Mr. John H. Carter, of Gorbetton Ont writes J

as follows :-" Hagyard's Yellow iI ha's stood
the test often when all others falled. Our house t
i o neyer viton t la nd l will always find amalcoie spot on théesiteif." -

The New Boarder-Thank yon, un. I's qite .
wêt enough already.--itWige.

BAT AND BE MERR Y.
But there are. thousands of-poci- éuffeera -

who cannot -dothie. eThey 'ana dystpalcs.'
Lt-themuse Paine', Celery Co0bpouid. e c
restdres-püfeot diaètio, se itait thé d ys
tic can •eat a:id be m.r " I.e cther fok. *

39-4
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T 0K[TIjCIZED r * "*ais ton itnItsNPRECEDENTED ATTRACTION 1A L AreocTo rd a1aata wt t OViR HALF JA MILLION DISTRIMUTI L MA
provision@.TItieaimedthatinview oithe.U NEE AiLLI DSLU.U NE

ieo om si9ea grhe avea mergenèý, pentd. y this old -andt\ inr TredV1eerep? Beinov hârâaitg cqntrversy, objectionaf a perely . PTALZ IE$300,,O0O
rom theebate•............formal and teôhnical.haraoter should not be

10 -sar roar's prnsed. Theòilnority claim that the inter-
JNsos.-,;y ta1i0est of the entire country, and empecially of

r eotn forate- n-epfinherien treaty theolaas engaged finthe North Atlantic.
roporte ofte .dnecret on utive. session to-. sheriestuify and demand 'the rattacatlik-n

wa adoptd a uSorededy Senato Tallar, of the treaty. The minority report then.prô-0mmrm †8t8Q Ompa ,

auelghiY ended by Senator Tellar, edday s slightlbabali adenodil eub edwith s, review of the historical develöp. Inlorporae7th e regisltu a I Mse for Bduca- 'UNDER CONTBaCT wITH THE:GovEmNT or0
and it is probabl . tl . at e rd.Theispub ments of the fishery dispute. It lestIOnaa andaCnari ble rposesaaitfranchisemade OAADAAN 73? ND

Ulihed froml day taday in.the Record.T of claimed. that it - ia botter -. to -rosoort Ciofmtabeeneu otoonititution,cin879, by anNA YANoE Or
ofgvWgpul t ethe reorteof t aOverwbeladiffg popular vote. ,n 89,byONV2!AN4R R AénAYMNf

bestion' nRîla one committee, adverse te a trty arrangement· for the re- Ile Grand Rile Number Drawings take UNITED STATs0 Afar
poForeign of the treaty, was then dii gulation of our fisheriea rightathan ta depend forI natand ÈiOra n nd rnan s r of sere was . simply upon the law of nations The treaty Drawing regularly everyhIbree month 188--M

naled andthelan Junctionof oy 16 under consideration will, itlabelieved, lead m(arch, June, Ueoptenber and December).

noo edo b eviot afo and aulobl adnatmen o al the asIramnatfl r e exten ed . ravi tye portee te a fn~ ullr cndormialn viiiiamnfl t hela bellevod, l C ~ôa .ead kroby y heuau atc:rag Tis OeMPaDY'a Lines are compaed of the
atrea maiî f xito fng.trouble@ wbhhave arism nand ta far in ail- E EE IMlille Worm, kivea sleep. Md- rciols0i- *' fLuor i St tMaydua otjCrt4rly DrawiMt.s folloien d o aried

summafzesthe as fol- demanded t the British Government. •S, B. Y W cua1T. Y. ginjurousenu" mal 'as ondie .maa cund ompartment, are unsurpaapedwr
TEE O~ ~ Cui OodfauA sowad aU veOPeCu and se01hreîemdm OomfOrt, are fictud up ith gui tbe

ed Stata recognize a British Measurea of retaliation, non-intercourse and Tro CENTAua CoMPAN , 77nfurrayStreet X. Yf#CodtfaithtotoaiartieantanautAorthemedn comot, re fibbed upit
1. The Unit . l iother forme of hostility'are deprecated and Copany to use this odertocareoithfao-titüiof oursm ern amprove had practical e ie

trritory and trnouce forever eat baim o it iclaimedthat in the negotiation of the _theignaoftheureat,edinstadertienntCasuggest, and have made thefastetime

independent igsinal t osri t amed ntraty the Preident bas only performed a
thgrItish ndamit that ail snu baya form plain duty, and bas transferred to the Sonate 7 Vegsels. .onn@. O.mnandr,

the tr are within British Territorial sov- the grave reponsibilitv which he a Acadian........ 931 Capt. . McGrah
apartoproperly disoharged; - The protocol te Ayria.........3,970 " John en
reignty and jurs mch great baya that are the treaty or modus vivendi ia de-Bua.Ici,,Austrian ......... 2,458
2. lOthe fe e fhermen, the fonded au an honorable and friendly overture BuenosAyrean. .4,005 James Scott.

r jfttob, iate byAmri benf c f the British Gavernment, which ahould haV. 1fiTm ....... 12,9UJohnKerr
large re u r d all owed odevelopeby actual experience, Ite NR TA.L 00L j R T M LOTjT R YS oofthem adre subject te French fiah iilî~ftetet arShorie rid11p1N L L.'"1'.I32,.728masines. t. jsniel
andBorneoder than our own, if they are induence of the treaty on ourfisherieandsner naian....OUcr ih2OîE hnOrC]9i hya e 5 T' tBIath«î112,724 L . .NRery gt commerce. The report reviews the provision Under the patronage of the Rev. Curé LABELL. To aid the work of the Diocesan e Èthénr ned B4IMk dBa B:nkrs wrill ail Corean-.........3488 Capt.CI Britih ba earoa- ""Yn 38 .J.Mnia

Bt .ing u not profitable now it of the treaty in detail and defende every posi. Colonization Societies of the Province of Quebec. Founded in June, 18., .Priesdra, a in The Louiiana StaLotteriewichny Grecian.........3,613 " C. E. LeGaa
3I b uture tien, claiming that nothing is yielded that ls under anthnrity of the Quebea Act, 32 Vit., Cap. %6. be presented at our comces.ien ....... 2,997 "John Brown.

may btein therota tble or net, the United of any value to ou fishermen, that precedenta R. M. WA3SiLEE, Pres. Joubisna Nat'l Bk. Lucarne.1,925 Nunan.
4.a Wht pr~ fo give up, upoayon. have been carefully followed, that Great PIERRE IANAUX, Pres. Soute National Bank. Manitoban......2,975 " Dunlop.

Sider Wateveh, the right ofit Britain has yielded her headland theory and A. BAIDWIN, .rei. New Orleans Nati fBank Monte Videan..1.,500 " W. . Main.

- dr ion w tevisit and carry o nbai- made other important concessions, and that THE ELEVENTH MONTHLY DRAWING WILL TAE PLACE ON CARL KONX, Pres. Union National Bank. "naD .2689 4 John France
of everY 011, îrthe treaty preseutà,the only practical avri ex e1T-LO1fÏ t... S i v oo 4 i ~ DI RN RWN oegan..,. 3R.O919he~

ln ai. artof he pbliasoie.orwa ctas. . .. 3,53 R. IJ. hugbao,.SB an ofheRbic Poliman p e ap eneteolyratiai e WEDNESDIY, 16th of M1AY, 1888, at 2 o'clock P,.SADQAT.IYDA IG N n.. rar
STtie rre.îy surrenderi thea daim und puaent solutien Of the 1009g rouding d:fficul- 'IflVi.1 LLIJ i....tJ3,3W IlJ
5' United States, whioh ba been tirn4.n the Academy or Musee. New Orleans, Parisian.5,359 LtW. H. Smiths.li

rgtad u »ani exercised for now more than -VEalue of Prizes, u0,day,0J00ane 2 k1888. Peruvian... ,088 Coapt. J. G. Stephon.acted -Pl its vessels engaged lin dahingC PT L RZ , 3000.ån"nc --. ... 2,25 en
1 etuy calsvusi eggenneih[g . t..................................................................................................................................................................... ............. M'm.3,983 Hgiwle

or er otccuptios toe visit ad t carry • $00The rgl1st SERIES PTP :::..::. .00 100,000 Tioerat Twenty Dollars Poerania.. ,36 " e. Dai
taimisudrfght ba oneL TLiTLE 1.PZEU lTICKE............ eaoh. Ealves $10: Quartera $5; Pruasiau ....... q»OJamesîAmbuzy.nl et thich claim and right hasbonay do ,, T E $1.00 PER TICKET. entis $2; Twentieths1 r Rosaia.......350 0 D. lxùu

been otensly decided against Great Britain a e LIVER E. PR1z OF o i........... 00 Sardinian........4,376 J. Ritcie.
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lot be ratified. The iinorlty1ainithatin nIuervausprotration.an r sskness, ud eeince Both Pisl n s every, tndencyto diasato, Hundred fU subtlo.mal- ,lndesandNo.j ationa l nin kys. - Bead Marca.

*e0pting thi piber'esent'to the Senatea i l Noetter -rmedy eaofde r ery rana of tshowntha theusu ide.do mad tho . an ntment arodPOLo di are as a-ound us raedy i attaok wherever $1.50 net. l. .rlar.ma, .Ocir.'t284ii Y'City
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. ~....~i'.. .TBE TRUEn Thn!EW"AlD .OATHOLIG- HO CL

died suddenly. An inquest was ordeored at istra, e r., S 00 bS1 0 250; pke 0;.nakr,.1 10
once. Ii is suspeated thi eg 1 iraspoisoned. short ont, western, p:.r brl, 17 00 ta $17 50,; black base, 83; peroh, doz.,25c; amelts, lb, 100, C RSLEY S C

Jeames:.Bursisth fiilier i b irl'elopédbwiih nin mau prk,. .p=.brl, ,0 t-to SL750;. nmullet;lb.. or. POLTBX (dresed)-.Chicken. eu W E I
another *oiiani whb ins nupected in cotneetion 'inesa beef, par ri , $ 00 te SO ; 00 Indian pr 0 ta 70e;: du0k; , pr,.75.,topi1;. ge'se r bEw ith the de th of the girl. A poo l mre- m ea beef, ne lb' S 0 00 t o S 00 am sU ach, 50 to,.70 ,; gem m e, petlb,.6 , ; tr he re at b agai n S i ls are Sali hen.,i 80 00 -ite 0b00held ibi24OCty iiiiii n e0 C îîôc12 0-;, Ï.
examigaton will bea ld this venog. 1 oured. per1b, io te 12½o ; hag, Canvaied, key,: per l', 11to 13. ouILTRK re'ssed) meeofferenwa S..C a'are ralins wh

GuArdf anainoe, oiM a iaoed per lb.12a te121o; hama, gre , perlboi -Ohicken, 45 teo ò; i dcks, 50 t0e_ 70o; of atten'ti-m. worthy

Archbhihop Duhamel, on Procession Sunday, t 90 ; flanks, reen, perlb, .ietog o ; lard, tuikeys, each S1 5 te SS; taIrkeys,pe lb,
which i announced for the 17th June. western, ln pals, pe Ilb, i 91 .Sc 3a lard, 13 te 14); gese, 50 to 0. - Liv SToa-

Mr. Martin, of Rochesterville, who is weln Canadian, in pilla 9.t 9ut ; baconipeilb, .Milch coW, $42 to $75; ive bhet, dhen a eeing the magnificet displsy of tailor
and favorably known in Ottaw nmarried a i10à toa11e ; shoulders, 00e to 8io' ta4low, $4 50- to 86 00; pige, .pr,, $3 te 64; tft rad hcostuma shown at S. Carley', one can
handsome young widow named 'rs. Farrell com. refined, per lb, 53e to 6. bsvez s;3 50 to 5 ; .spring iambp, $. are handsome in
about a yearago, and they have . sin been liv- Aens.-There was a lIftle more notiilt)uin
ing happilý tog ther. Mrs. Martin's firat hua- ashe as the receipta were somewik.t lerger. . TORONTO M ARKErS

ear, and shle hilon, aoth ele abhan for W. qote pearls $7 ta $7.10 ; first'pots at TonošTo, MSy 15 -Grisinreceipts to-day
tion of hisdeath.Ohe d o atuday ahe la 35 te S3 90, and second de. tI $3.40 te conlsîed of one lo:a ofa al- wheat at 89, one SILKS SILKS

matien cf"hlonge$3b0 Ou Sa00rday th. ..m- .1$...

lost husband turned up aud claimed hie wie, SS.60 psr 100 lbr. .. · ., load of poor spring at 78-, one load of goose SILXS SILKS
but Mr. Martin would net allow hi.n te ream EGos..--Tha egg market vwas irong, there at 732 and t wo loads f ots at 49a and 50e. SILKS SILKS
bout the house. Farrell had an advice from baing an active demand aIl theofferings were Hay ln increased supply, but fairly stesdy it SILKS

S lawyer William Mougrove, wbo tala. him thai taken. Pri ces salvanoud la par dozen te 14a 813.50 b $15.50 Scraw aold ai $11 te13.50 SILXS SILKS
ho could be imprisoned for desertion. Ha con- tu 15a par dozan. for aheaf. Hüge cffe.rd more freely and SILKS SILKS
v aswyerWillia sghre, ho l himr tha taken Pio a avnd la per doen. Th4 1.0t 1.0 oa da 1ons 13.50 SILKS i S ILKStinued to shadow Mr. Martin everywhere he MAPLE SOvr AÂD SUGAÂ.-There woa no rather easier at $8 to $8.25. Butter more SILKS

.wasrl entrsd ah butche a hin Roueterile andhbsines wa. slow, with prias steidy at rolla. Egg. firmter at 13e to 14e for freah, aeoto h riay sayoemyjdatet, and on Saturda? night, asMr. Marti change lu maple uyrup, the demand was quiet abKndant snd easier at 20e to 22e for pound

escaped. There eigrat ecitenieb th 66 pr lb inltin, and6ainwood. There with ail offered wanted. We quote :-byi clm i e v bae marked de.,
attempted murder. was little er.quiry for maple mugir ai S te 81o Wheat, fail, per bushel, 87a to 89j; e .

E______ par IL. heat, rad, perCansa, 87o tea Sil; S. C&RBLEZY.
-. BrEE.-The butter market continues wheat, spring, par bush, 84a te 84; wheat,

~ ~EPO D E l pTEer al i.Afvaat asc o 5ete r8ed, pr us, 870i to 90 ; O. CARSLEYL
Squiet, thora being only a fair local demand goose, por bush, 730 te 75:; barley, per bush, SILXSPOW E) R ~~UTED STATES CROPS. for smnall lots. A few amail lots of new 55o to 68o ; oats, per busah, 49j to 60,1; peau, 18PR SILKS g

WASHINOToN, May 10.-The report of the creamery have arrived, wbloh sold at 21e to par bush, 67a to 70e; Dressed hogu, er 100 SILKS
Pure. Department of Agriculture laya low tampens- 23a. The offering of rolled butter weore fair [b, $8 00 ta $8 25; onickens. per pair, 60a te SILKS SILKS

ture and deaecient rainfall, with drylng winds and sales were made at 17e ta 19J. We 75o; butter, par lb relie, 20a to 22e; eggs, Its superior excellence proven ti millions o homes SILKS SILKS
This Powder nevr varies. A marvet eor pit7'andn ome frost, have reduaed the condition of uote: - New oreamery, 21o to 230e; new laid, per doz, 13j to 143 ; potatoes per for more than a quarter o a century. It la used by the SILKS SILKS

Sr a,-a nd aitsold 1lompet winterwheat In the Central Statue. It bas ToVnships, 19 ta 210; Morrisburg, 18 ta bag, $1 05 to $1 15; apples, por barre, 83 50 to a h Gireat Un Soritlesns 1h. trIee the doS andBs~igt oe*syknu aiuulb e alu mior ite ieatedreates vertemn h t. nst by 1h.hnd ! !LS ILX8
ats de of ot ho wergt aOmAL soen ceai on the Atlania cosat, and net 200; Brockville, 16o te 19; Western, 14o $4 25 ; onione, per doz, I5o te 20; onions, most healtruL Dr. Price's Cream BakingrPoder SILKS

PWD R.co., l06 'e l aeet .. favorable te Improvement, and ye the plant ta 160. per bag,2; turnips, white, per bag, 40a ta dces n ain Ammonia, Lime, or Alnn. Sold cnly Special attention is ca to a E eciallo
as nearly hoild its own in this region. On CHEEsE.-The oheese market was inactive 50; rhubarb, par banch, 150; cabbage, par ln C I BAKING POWDER gros grail, in the new Russian een sh

DAVITT0ON THE RESORIPT. the Paolfio coast only a medium developnent sud weaker, and no business of any import- doz, 50 to $1.50 ; celery, 40a to 75e; beets,P• prCC ,valued at 31.6.
DAVITT ON-THE EC IPT. la roperted. In the Souther States changes anes was doue. Small lots ohanged hand ait par peak, 20a to 25e; parsley, per doz, 20a; naiw ran. caicnO. a. rt rS.iCARSLEY

LoNDoN, , May 13.-Michael Davit in a i are alight, severai averages being mth ae Miaas8 t 9e, but little business was don. hay,611 to $15.00 ,atraw, $7 to $13.00.
speech at Liverpool to.day. said that Inahmen lat month. Pennaylvanla shows a dedline of LIVE STOUK MARKET.
would net beanu iota behind OConnell in re' 4 pointe, New York 16, Ohio 12. Michigan IL MARKETS OTTAWA MARKETS. GRANITE FOULARb
menting the Papal reacript. Ireld hsd doue 12, Indiana 6, Illinois 7, Missouri 2, Kanusas EOTTAwA, May 15.-The price of potat0oes KANsAs CiY, Mav 12-The Live Stoch In. GRANITE FOULARD
nos fer he Church amgpo oe thrugh 3. The general average i reduced 9 pointa Owing to the filement weather the at- continue@ very firm, and calais are steady at; dicator reports : Càtle-Receipt, 3,100; GRANITE FOULARD

th egih.pskn vn Im any othen 5" VrR ~ o ~ ~ vg~caousvr m shlpmonts, 200; slow but étrager, 5a higherGAIE OLR
Cougtry, and if tua vas Rone's gratitude Irish- fron 82 to 73. Lat year the condition wa stendance at Bunsecoar Market this morning $1.05 to $1.15 per big. The great demand her ,20 bt stoa a gr G IT A

-ien would ho likely teoak themelvea questions reduced from 88.1 ln April to 85.8 ln May. was net se large as ou the previne market fer egg, whioh ai present prevala through- 420 t 450 m o to odi5 t GRANITE FOULARD
un the matter. The State averages et winter wheinsl the days. The number of purchasors present, ont the Dminon, ha had the ffect f kep- : common o m um, 325

Without wisbing his remarks o b construed principal State ire as follow: New York however, was remarkably large and a good ing prices bigher than usual at thia tieme of ; t $2 90; fetders, $3 te $3 60; -
as an attack on, or na showing dierespect to, the 78, Pennsylvania 87, Virginia 90, Ohio 56, demand was found for all artioles. The aup- the year. New butter has commenaed to COws, $1 50 t3 350, lioga-ReceipS, 11,500; The lairet sud newest Silk material received

-Church, be said that whether the recript was Michigan 64, Indiana 59, Illinois 57, Misaouri ply of egga ws very large, and the demand move freely forward, and a docline In pricea shipments, 595 ; atrong, ad atout5chigher, eutable for very ruchdstreet costume, Meeih
intended as a poltical pronunciamento or net i 80, Kansa 94, Texas 90. Winter ry re- was only fair. The usual priens governed. may be looked for ahortly, especially on the best qualiby, cloming weak variety cf colora shown.
would be regarded, and had aiready beue bailed mains very nearly s nlu AprIl, the average Cheeme and butter went wel in a retail wny, The following are to-day's quotations:- and 5a lower ; good tetoie, $530 to8545; At S. CARSLEY's.as asu h by every coercionist.piper from the being 92 9 nstead of 93.5. The condition of and vegetables had s good'enquiry. MeMat GnAm-Otm, per bushel, 48a te 52; peau, commoin te meim,245 to45e8525;skip and. A L

confident that Umhresnniponadadded He wavinter bailsy la 88.3, promising s medium wre chole and motld well at the usual per bushel, 50o to 60; buckwhet, per ahlpments, nat Sbro g nedactive , god te
mnth ta Mr. Dilca sentence. Iniashme crop. Spring ploughing ia nt quit.se vaell pricea. bushel, 65u ta 75a. MaRT-Bef, par un- himottons tro$gnd ctive; gome SILKS SILES
vere compelled tobeliee that the rescript vas advanced s noua. Cttoplnting d- ETAIL MAE.de, $5 50 t $8 00 ; beefsteak, prILKS SILKS
due te English intrigue. Ireland would no layed by excess of moisture in February and tedcwit. ''ogin 0 th o, a e db 12 on 5150;roast beef, parO b,1oteo 150; c . SILKSSILKS
accept politicil dictation from Rome. low temperature In March. white........ sa s... u... sheep, live weight, $3 50 to 84 50; mutton, Union Sio.ik Yards, Chicago, May 13.- SILKS SILKS

t;;;;;;;;, 5 e s '. pst lb, 5a ta 8e; l4mb, per lb, l00 te 1210. Essimrated receipts of hogs, 24.500 ; official SILKS
Corn-.... . o700 o 72 Porkteak, Ib. 0 080 o 13 WOOL-Fleece, unwashed, per lb, 15a te receipta yesterday, 15.654 ; shipmets, 6,72 ILS SILS

DEATH OF REV. DR. HUNTER. SHIORTAGE IN THE WHEAT CROP. B070T. 00 7 'o m par olb. O U10 20e; fiaece, washed, 22e so 25e; factory Ift over, about 3,500. Light, 85.30 te $5 55; SILKS SILES

ln ihe death cf the Rer. Samuol James Rocas-riEE, N.Y., May IL-The American Bantr......o1,prt 3550.Prper lb... 0 07 10yarDressed mxd g, 4 o 65 e Novelties in Silk are daily received.
Hunter, D.D., late Pastor of the Centenary Rural Home ays: Duriag the pas two weeks roou. Bo dBacon..- 12 hge, per 100be, $8.25 te 875 ; haie.per P $5 te R r 1 100 5
Metbodiat Churcb, Hamilton, that body has ttere bas been a still further fall off in the con. Butterfne...so 250s0 30 insu. lb, 12 ta 15e ; smoked bacon.. per lb, 10j te te 5-50. Gtie-Rsaeipet, 1,100; 1ma rkt. At S. CARSLEY'S.a 'S" M40 120$OSal18 1e ; lard, perthl 10jc te 12j ; dry saitsd quiet. ___________

lost 'one of its ablest ministere and Ireland an dition of winter wheat. The decline is moet Bu t .. To 1. e o a13 1Haibu. .. O 0 01 154 ;lrp b 0 to1_ y ad ue
affectibnate and devoted son. Born of Irish marked in those States from which we draw the Butter.bakers' 015@ o 1 Cod............ 003 oQ uebacon, 90 to 13.:; rclled bacon, li MlS YA . -
parents at Phillip5bu-g, Province of Quebec, in largest supplies. In Illinois the condition of C;$1, P.. - O 100 o e- e.to 150 ; mes pork, perharrel, Sl7150 to818;pC ES, May 141888. f kOm bebtr ouauhtyp boc'y
183, he received the rudiments of his educa the crop bas retrograded for the pas thirty ggs,"?resh... e 1a1o 6Qwo2 Osters,select, back pork, per barri i, $17.50 te $ISa50, he pe op w euse im
tien and remained ithere till verging days, and now chinch bugs are at work to an Kggs, Ilmed... O 14 ' O17 par quart..o 45 60 GMB AND Pouay-Chiken, pr onple, hCattle. Sheep. Hg. Calve.cu tMry haeI will excuse
on man's estate. At an early age ho alarming extent. The conditions in Indianaota oeinhu O or tersc., e
showed a preference for the minitry ; and fit- ara guite similar, anid Oho doe7 nt promise s îsrrep,,bus, ao 5 o ptrsua eh 5 to 75 70 eltf80cc;nthe. leefe didn' k ouMrousting himself for the sacred calling, e was or- crop exceeding 15,000,000 bushels iainst 37,- uions. ast. o 85 1 25 r butsh.... O 900 1 70 e week ed- i w didtnow at heo was talkig
dained in London, and entered uponb is duies, 000,000 last yea. ln Michigan, ihe fourth -Be¡tsbuah... O 300 O 45.Lb ters,]lb... 0 07Q00 10 patridge, per brce, 00o tu 00c. D2 t28RO- Miay 12, ab t ed
first li the township of Walpole and sube.- great witer wheat state, the crop will run 30 pplesob 0<.Fowl, air'...211 40a1oAso ·· · •u•a-Buttr, lupill, pet lb, 2W tec 18 ......... 1,707 13 207 965 "Liele Dick-" Voir, I did. Sis eaid f
quentil in Oaaville, Thornhill, oBawmanville per cent. below last year. Kansas and Missouri Patent ........ $4 35s$4 65 Trkeys, lb... o lo1 o 15 fresh prints, 22c te 25c, cheese, 12e to 15o ; Loft over frnom wised sac knew, and I wanted to tell her."-
and Montreal. For six yeans the re. geutle- report the presence of chch buga in large Choe........ 4 15 4 5 P ... 350.40 akim chose, 7e to 91; ggs, per doz, 13o lastweek..... 334 - - - Tid-Bita.

man labored with grea zeal in the latter place, number, only keplt in check by the cold back- ''''a. Escsll&"sCos. ta 15e. VEGEABLEs.-Potstes, per bag, -
whien ho was invited to Toronto; and bers ha ward weather. A Conservative estimate makes Cet oat..s 7 es9 7 Coal, stove .... s7 coas7 10 t ; Total for the
remaiied for twelve yearr rowing every day, the shortage of the winter wheat crop fram ruohed .. 7 O 7% Cocb ebutnUt, e ?54D , 85bets,1per deze unche 20 j to 0.U
by his affability and Christian chainty, ln the 60,000,000 te 70,000,000 busheis. Cold veather cee .. n, wood, '.'.' • 0 7e 0 pe0 gallon, 20ot 25e - celery, per bunh, e5 E ..--23 1- --- - SQUARES CARPET SQUARES
respect of all classes of the community. and excessive raina have delayed spring wheat standard...010 e 7 Wod ,oft..4 4 750 5 2 tao10 e; carrots, per bag, 45a tonh Edxoler g we -.. 1,874 13 207 565 CARPET S QUARESRarely do we find amongat the Methodist mi' seeding, but no increase in acreage sl idnicated. e B os utaers, 0N7'o 5 a; rais, per bag, 45 . On hndfor vse1 CARPET SQUARES
istry men like Dr. Pepper, Dr. Bures, Dr. The outlook cfithe ct crop boa materially caoadian,t, 0n ies,No. 0 uid p b 0 to 4½ u
Dewart and the good ma iwhose death we changed for the better. Corn i not ye&li smast bags. 250 a 50 2,perib. 007 9 D0OR IDES -Bides, rougi, pur lb, 3ri te 41e ; andexpert.... 157 - - -- UARPET SQUAAES
mourn-men standing out in buod relief from planted, raina aving caused serions delay. aFlic Ilr d 20 25 Wom . 21 O 21 shearinga sud iamb ains, per lb, 40a to 60e; The exports for the werk were beavy and the CARPET SQUARES
the large body t which they belong and say- Aside fram winter wheat the prospects are now alied........ 2 00 2 40 dry......o 0e o o sheepkins, ech. 70 t S ; tallow, per b., demand for export catsle was soad. The sup- SQUARE C ARPET SQUARES
ing a good vord for Ireland; ad of these was favora Ce for crops generally north of the Ohio Turk'sIsld. O 2 o 30 lepsk's4o0 70 3-to 4. ConL - ':i. QS8; chestnut, 8; Ply was limiteu and giod price for good cattie SQUARES CA.RPET SQUARES
Dr,. T %hu , who was not unmindful of bis river and weut of the Misissipi. eer, TS5$ auiesb 0 tJ4 0004% Egg, 87 75; Farnacn, 87 75 ; Amerlean aoft, were realized.
orgin. lie wa the friend of the Old Land steak,I01.3 75* as47405OA00 0p$850 ; coke, 84. No uh4argo for welhing. The supply oif butlhers' cattle ias rather leas At all prices, from 81.25 upwarda. Ihe lines
when-.o sprang his ire, and as a worthy scion Roast,pur lb.. 06 O s12 Hops...... 011 2W WooD-Tamrac par load, $275 to S3 ; ma- than te demand, and prices wre a trßfie bigher elliug a $250 and 9.35 each ans lie hand-
bis memory wl be held in grateful remem- 00MMEROIAL • pKe, per cord, $3 z5 te 400; mix.a hard- tan week previous- somest and cheapest gooda even offered.
brance by bis countrymen.-Irish Canadian. - BIDES AND SINS. wed er cord, $3 50 to S4 MISE n- Te auplyofuga heep and lamba were

There has been no improvement in the lide ous-Hay, per tio, $1200 to $14 00 ; Applea, light and they were readily picked, up. The S. CARSLEY.
For bran a the market riled quilet, and market in regard toprier, but a more active pet bibl, $2 te 83 ; Maple syrur, per gal., aupplyo f calve n were large and pricte remain

NOTES FROM OTTAWA. prices are easier as usual at thi $1 rlod o the business bas be donc. Tnrotob hides are 90e te S 00; Maple eugar, per ib., lie to . b ote aime alaprevous week.

[FRO31 OUR OWN OonBESPONDENT.] year. We quote brane t $15.50 to S16.50 unchanged at 6eveto 7efur No. 1, and 6.o ta 120. We qsote the following a being fair values: Yard Wide Broche Carpet for 28o yd.
1_pr ton. Snort_, however, keep up well anedAverage. Conte. Yard Wide Broche Carpet for 28o yd.

OmTrwa, May 11.-The committee appointed are quntFd at $19 te $20 par ton. Manllie . Export, gc.od......1,250 @ 1,400 41 @ 5 Yard Wide Broche Carp6t for 28e yd.
by the SenatA ta look intothe question of saw- $23 ta $26 psr ton as t quality. children Cryfo P Itcher'S Castoria. Exvo:t.înedium..... 2,1UO-1,200 4 - 4j Yard Wide Broche Carpet for 28oyd.
dust accumulations met to-day. Mr. Arnold, A cargo of American corn was soald t ar- Butchers', good. 1,000 - 1,100 4 - 4à Yard Wide Broche Carpet for 28c yd.
the chief mechanical engineer of the Public rivea f telday ag a t73I n bond. Prices ~on t 2.Hamilton at 6 lt 7a for No. MILOH COWS. Butchers', medum......- .... 3 .- 4 Yard Wide Broche Carpet for 28a yd.

Works Departmenî and supermtendet af lhe ae ted a 73e t 74 6or Butchers', culle.............. 2-- 3 Yard Wide Brocha Carpet for 28e yd.
dedagin ope r ands id be and tafres are quo e a7ot r es dei |1, and 513 te 6 for N. , heevy ateers at S At Viger market this morning hera was a dheep, good..............- .... 4-. Yard Wide Breche Carpet for 28c yd.

ned.i e tr. Arnold aid tbst at the presni Ta ta 9. d dry id a 10e ta 11. Lae large gathering of buyers and au active bus!- Hog, geod.......... ... . .... -
rate et going it wa only a mtter of time until nto a mach Crmer feeling, sales bsig ne- -vloes fram Chicago say : The market harn e wanea
navigation in many rivera would b impasiable ported ah 87e per 66 lb. for shipment, sud it ruled quiet and steady. No. 1 and B bidesa wer dead, Tf whit bul aoa Lams, each............... . 2 .3 d @ A ceaved, a nr f the at 28o. Ths o-
with the sawduist.ssmaid the question of te id tht ige gures have been paid for hatract mat aentin. Other stock cre 120 b d, oeuhienthee dbulk and ewa f Lambm, eacha................350@4coarksd won ful cheap:. l hey are a fe

vlîh lime sauduthave Muractdà muee quesnion ai ne- haseockcholca qualiy, cousequantly the demsnd wso___________ aied marked on e sei al2sp. Tmes ae a fd)
moving the sawdust w-as a question for scientiste the Newfoundland trade for amail lots. moves slow. Fewer hides have been coming good. jhoice milikera soid a $60, good do. at TCRUNTO LIVE STOCK, yard wide, and a handsoime pattern on bot
to solve. In places where large quantities of The sale la reported of two curgou of oats i ud rders from tanners keepstoeks dowv. -$0, ai i $40, oommonai $30, and nferior WEEKLY REPORT.ade.

e awdus bad accumulated, he was aurprised athat t arrive at 42o and the market is decldedly The steak of bides In New York on May 2 20 eacb t e ,rceipt ,f clva w er r lxtYETEoKOMay RE.-TieRT ebutPtTle. ARSLEY.
there veroe not more explosions througn the ga finmer. Enquiries have been recelved from ters 458,600 against 385,000 ait the same time at 20foecb. thereptofalvwereixty TageterorMayi15.th er cndibutinef
which generates frotm the sawdust. Hoewould Miorrieburg, Cornwill and Iroquois duritg wsyeîr. a locaal greens bides businees bas mad, for which the udemand van fair, sud changa te record inla the genrl cndition o
net ha aurprised te see a disastrous explosion ai the pati dia ayrg sales were made more freely atram 51.50 to the market ainae cur las report. We had ou INDIA MATTINGS
muy time in the vicinicy of the Queen's wharftin abeeabquiethoitg prces steady a 6% ,e aud 54 5d es, as t s uliy. hio te phansiismcrulng wenyfour lde. INDIA MATTINGS

At that particular part of tbc Ottawa river a toba barley bas be made at 58?, and we 3Sc, und sheepskin at 85o te $1.20 met witht va demnd a% priges ranging from d ert ca ver e s a INDIA MATTINGSno;te 5,' te70a as tle nalît mivtba e.da pwannin rm da.nt End fied ry eady silo, as ilt wsin-e NIAMTIGgreat number of boats, barges and dredges are qo a q y. $2 to 5 each sn teo siz p d le INDIA MATTINGS
alway a bein ioade-, and the ferry runes back Thera Is a quiet market for rye owing to , . plaine that the prices demanded were too INDIA MATTINGS
ani forbh te Hall every 15 minutes every day. amall offerings and prices are, therefore nom- LEATHER. high. Soma purobaes were made for Mont. INDIA MATTINGS

Ottawa loisesanother old an. esteemed citi- Inal at 60a ta 65o per bushel. The quletness of last week la unbroken. IAY STRAW AND FEED. ros, but as the live stock trade thereis lrather INDIA MATTINGS
zen by the death of Mr. James McCullough, Buakwheat.-Feed grain 50c te 53o per Priceas ar still in byera' favr for round The receipts cf hey wesre larger and the quiet the quantity required was moder-
tanner, of Lower Town. The decesid was a bushel. lots. No 1 B.A. soes laquoted et 22 and maket waes active and firmE . The demand ate. The local demand appearod toe sgood Make a beautiful cool Carpet for smmer
untive o Armagh, Ireland, and was in Canada Malt.-Montreal malt in quoted at 95Oa t No. 2 at 19e te 20c, No. 1 ordinary Spsnish for cholce tim othy was good, and an active thongh no quite aoactiv as bas bean the season ; a very choice assortmen aust opened
mince 1841. r had reached the advanced age $1.05 and Ontario at 850 ta $1. 20, waxed upper 32a to 340 for lights, ad business was done. We quote choice timothy case latelv; however, price all round wers and marked t self very cheap.
at 77 years il ltsetus etfbis deulh.Drf R7 r the he slth offcer ton thea city Sesds,-Timothy la in fair demand at $3 20 medium 293 ta 31, buf l loI o 14e. The at $13, und inferlor as $10 per hundred well na ind, a slight exception beng 8. CA LEY.
bas received inuformation te-day ta lime effect ta $3.30 per busheI, red claver quiet at $4 50 Enuîîsh market la lower for bath buff tend hmendles. Timers bas bae a balter feeling noierale wîith calvea, whmich vers plentiful S AELY
limat diphîheria in the Upper Townsu ansarletl i ic t. Almîke ateady at $5 te $0 as te aplite, in__________l pressed hay on account cf lthe sud rather paonr lu quality, and lu canase--
fever in New Edinburgb are prevaiiing ta an~ qualiy. good demanmd, sud prices have ad- quene prices ruled a ahade easier. There CARPETS LOW PRICED
alarminig extent. A Chicago telegrami nays :--Wheat vwas LONDON MARKETS. vanced somes all round. We quate No. vers about 250 hogo raeeived, sud CARPETS

Tme committee appmirted laoenquire minhe alternuitly weak sud .trong aocording to the0 LoNDoN, Ont , May 15.-BusIness bas le- I aut $13, No. 2 ai S12, and No. 3 ai $10.50 theiy sold readily at thme tango of CARPETS
syasm throumgh which farmera ar.e swindled by uîhimt cf thme local tradone. There vias i mo- eased aiiightly and au active demant la pern in large quanutitier. The offerings of lia Tuesday ; e lat, averaging 1'0 lits., CARPETS
impoBters, inducinug thmenm l give promîssory denats amount et outside buylng, and local eaiced. Bolier and eheee la stroogly en- atraw were light, for which thors was a good •oea 63D par cul.; but s s nîulo the CARPET3
notes for aeed and implemente, met ta day and "rowd vore disposed ta lake thsat aide. quired after, and other artinies seii enqtuiry, and priesa were fir m at$6 to S8 per quaslity vas inferior, il beintg evoidenit CARPETS

coemmenced takiug evidence. Mr. . G. Chineh bugi have made their appearanee in u ,el uates GRr-Red Wiuter, hundred bunnles, as ta quality. The feed chai lime high figures wiih have LOW PRICED CARPETS

nd eso ald soui ao 34 le ay abo lime South-West, sud cold veather l imte $1 43 lo Sl 45; white, $1 43 ta $1 45; market has ruled quiet, ana prices are easier prevailed et laie are inducing the The largest assortment ef low priced Carpets
named. Mr. A. R. Villy, Lancaster, Went. Ncrth.West. T hase, wIth more reports of npring, $14 3 toaS145; corn, $1 15 te S2 30 ; an uuai at this lime of year when green atuif aowne! hoga la r lng themi out before they\ aven offered. Carpets tram 10e per yard.
vorth county, teatified that he had been vic- short crop, ogbi ta mains wheai Cllmb aD rye S1 15 to $1 30; barley, malt, $1 25 la bogies ta mr.kA its appearance. We quote ana in good ,marketabla condition. Somie bpecial inducements in low prîced Tapeslry.
timized also. Mr, L. Torner, of Trafalg r, liet lthe ninetier. Corn commuanded mors $1 48; do. foed, S1 10 to $1 15; eat;, $1 30 bran ai 515.50 to 816.50 per ton. Saorta among to-day's reoeipts vers very paonr lu-
Halton county, teslifled lihat he was swindled than its usuat sharo ef attentiontody toS50:pa,105o$15;babuhhaebewelmiaiendreqtdat edndnyonhsacnnpresbr - .ARLY

bysci eruesotom20 rA.Mt hr a oebyn My early, whichm S150 ta 32 25; backwh< ai, ceutal, 95e to S1. $19 la $20 par ton, and rnoullîs .t $23 lu $26 and chers vere s lile off, but ail desarlp-
chell, of Wieerburne, County Waterloo, started ahorta in other options lo cover, YF.GEAvnLS-Polatoes, pet bag, $1 25 ta per tee, _ionsarewanted,_andprimequalitieswll

asrore that hme hmad been swindled also, The carrying lime prices up haif cent. Cudhay las$ SO'0 turnipo, pen bair, 30e te 40e. command high rate;. Shmeep ana liambs vweeOI POLCT'~
committes thse adjouned- buying through aiher brokers ; at ibis paroipe, pan bag, $1 20 to $1 30 ; carrela, pier CORDWOOD. me lIght supply, not more than one hundred

OrrTAwa, May 12.-On Saturday afternoon wrting very little is ton sale. July onr nbag, 40e lo 50e ; beots, par bag, 50e la 75e ; T be cardcwood markei has been actire,ltha beiog bars ; lime demiand wias easy sud values The factthat so many Sbirbmahorsand others .
Lima Housaet Commona mat shortly after one oughti te ssli at 75 cents. Park sud lard onlonn, per bushel,S10 Sto $2; lettuce, bucb, being a qgood dernîand for tis season af the vers unenangrd. whmo do flue sewing use (Jiapperton's Spools hin

olock nA, Sic Rgad Caqesiongs hapbend dis- quciet, aend ton a Itr a puohase. Do la 5e ; radishes, 5Se; cabbagon, per dozen, year. Timers e is> no age in prices. We pfaerenceto othrer akehs gounktorv hti
docse of, Siuihr retrightcf pent hare achab pk, 00e te 15e ; sparagua buenih, De quete good lonmg meple ai $8, birchm at 87.50, i h ettra nti akt

T1pesro tehse remo»toni y e!ie fmaating WH OLESALE PRICES. le 10e ; rhabarb, bueoh, 10a; ariokse, bua, beach ai $7, tamarsmk ai $6, manti o
nde tedeons et C au ri Rchma critlis M$1aA RANADToR.Tegan . PonuC -grs, fres 10 a13; e g paekd at $4.00 pet cord delîered, ex yard.hnBb a low aehrCstd,8 A S Y

neordieg to SmT Charles' node af rese»n ocr aiket was sirng, consequently businessrosgto2;bueorcs1to1; u.CA.WnhewsahiehordfrCsor, 175o177NreDmsreMnra.
present debi would amount toi 8315,307,692, and was aotive and some large linos of wheat reli, 18b leiry 00btoter, bratter 17or acked ;b T edmn o oli mi osbsbe hneeeaeMssecugtCso
according la the sanie theory thme diffmrencseichanged bauds ai a considerable advane lu ri t00 tor 001 O ;hee 1b.er aholesae0 o god and fr aunt o l bu otes bas beauen hbcm iaa.oogostna
between cime debt capitlized at thmese rates ten prces. We quiotet D:-oe-Canadbaeai,10 t ae, u afaîamured unesahaweeinSter LY G.

___ _peqta:Cnd d l to 11n ; dry wood, 4 50 ta S 25 ; grsen wood, dane for ihis season e! thme voir at ateady hnseavhlrn h aete atra .C R L Y &C .
1878-79 would amouno ta $160,830,F57. Ne wheat, 96e te e971o; Canada white, 96talltls sS aplasd find4e5FitonanceMiltr 75 ; soitW ood, 2 50 to 3 50 ; honey, prines. We quotn prices au follow,: Anthra- You tree nteas le oi e mnc e M 97 ; Canada prinnominal;No.1ardlb., 10 ta 10 ; tallow, clear, 3 to 4e; tal- cite, $7 for stove, 87 for ontant and $6 75 for
ition in lhveng yhe rata c binteret o M ab, $1,03rl,0; N. 2 do , $1 l low, rougi, 1 te 2e ; sd, N. 1, l1-, 11 taoegg per 2,000 lb. Scotch grate, $6 50 pernett

Bavinga Banks deposîts, althcugh thie in L No. 1No ern, S1 ; peau, 8e , 12b ; lard, No. 2, lb , 10 te 11; straw, load, ton ; Sochsteamn, 36 par gross ton. LowerIPERIAL WAREHO
MInhster's suppoltors rgued agalinst such a re. a3a, 414o 00411e; barey, 5e le 60e; corn, 3 00to 4 D0: clover seed, ban, 4 30 to 4 50 ; Port. grate, $6 per net ton; Platon asteam, $5 HORSE MARKET,

duction.0 652 duty paId- Alisike seed, 4 50 ta 5 25 ; Timothy, to 8550 per 2.240 lb, and Cape Breton, $450 MONTBEAL May 14.-The borse market was 'Spak atreot Ottawa.
Sir Chiles Tupp r rplied hliat the credit of The flour market was ative, there being bush, 0 00 to 3 00 ; Hur ga'an grass ad, te 4 75. generally dul. Buyers were plentiful, but

Canada was in muci beitter form than oers a good demand, and a brisk business was ___t__:_lebu_0__09byarsasmearce, probably an acceent cf farmera
of the colonies. Ho contended that bis calcula- done. We anote : Patent winter, bu, 00ttO 0Millet,.bu, 0la DO; LUMBER. being busi with proing's work. or A

ion cre legitimaas ad cud ouete$ 5t 41;ptn pig 4610 00 le 12 00 ;Flax seed, bu, 1 '40 ta 150. LME.bigb*wt pigawr.B A F R ..W U H UI

eis wahoritima's te a nrove l prey uie, hend teo4 80; 7;raig toer, 4 254 t FuT-Apple, bag, $1 to I1 50; ; apples, bbl, The improvement n the lumber market bas The importation of thoroughbred horesihas King street, Brokville.
said ha teated the deb as a lan in per- 4 35 xtra $4 15 ta 4 20; superfne, $3 50 $2 to $3 ; dried apples, lb, 6e te S; Oran- beena el maintaned the demnd havinug aon ships, S.. Concordia sd .. Donaldoen Ciy .

T. t 3 7 ; tng bera', 4 30 44 bees, q, 15 t 25; mple syrp, g, 1 t inued good fr round lots, and ome large brought in 14 vy fine lydesdale stallionsal
e House adjourned at 6.30. Otrio37 rg b r 4 $125 ; do mugir, lb, l12oto 15a. MEATs-Pork, sales bave been made, conysequent'y the of which are at Lhe Exchange stables, for rInmu A L - 004 WHOLESALE,

M-1t ithe Bae!ihoa ai Grand Manss Ibismorning 7O25ataa760a; -Extra, $1 90 ta $2 DO; eiiy5 2
ai 10 o'lock Ier. Father Holland, a talented strang baker' (140 lb. acke.) 4 So 84 60; 'h t 0 tn, by r, 8 to e; m , molw ha-ruld saive We quota peaporto by those iereted. 118 St Peter , Montrea.
young.Irish priest, enligised th lita of the late oatmal, standard, brih., 80 00 la 5 a545 ta $8 00: muton, iy qr, 8ta212be; muto, by oll25sh-iinat qusality pue ai $35 l $0a 8

Arciishp Lmic, o Teent Ha poie c osmea, gsuulaie, aIa. $0DO a ca7cans, 7o ta l'oc; epring ismb, par qni125 iippiug cuila ai. $14,la $16 ; Mill ouill abaI8 A SUOCESSYUL RESULT.- -Archbish opLysd f Toronto Hie spoke of atmeal, granlated, orls.,00 te 75; veal, by qr, 6 to7: vol, hy caroas , le $10 ; hemlok ai $9 ta $17; bass it $1 to Sin,-I was troubled for fiva ears with ARSLEY & (Olis exemra d life andohiSSinents ervices. ta rolledismEal,vane0c0htoge0 la to. Gîw-Hares, per pa r, $18 ; walnut at $40 to $100; butteront at $22 Liver Complaint. I used a-great sail of doo.the c and the Stato. lHe ased the PRovisionis -There was no change Inthe 40; quai, pair, 900; partridges, pair, te $40, and hard maple at $20 ta $22. tors' mediome, which did.. me no good. I was Barholomew Cose, Liverpool, Engmand.
p:rayersof ·the congres ation for the -reposReof provision mairkeft, hutiness having continued a0 to 65a ; wild ducks, PaIr, 75a. BIDEs - eting worse all the while until 1 tried Bur dock
his sal,ndsad hs re lnuort ieemains would ho iel. . Lard was fairly enquired for, nsud 0HidesN. 1d deko; pa.2, e. ,S f . Howel, of __BukyG. odite.A r ig r tlI
ccmsigntdto.Ihe teni on Wadnesday-nstxi.- --- Rides, Ne. 1, 60;N.2 1;N.3 1 h i.e .Rvic uhy, gi., 11od )itera. - Alten takieg font bettieos,lan ..

aj., j, wu qiLe mad hor t ultton. -j ;N. ,CalTetaltfikV, a. io al.'ac Mia ul L. Sic,WillanaP.for d; ltl 188&A Mày 14.-Te Chie--of Policefa t .- : r ade soah uCalisk;nea, Ga to 7u ; an drv. 16c lo 18:; nnl, gave:blrth te Ihree hilIdren-al girls-re- v a e is ek IL 0Ipep- May 88ue. reue -unte . - - --- . 2t n25:aheskins. 81 to$150. ER-White cently that welbed altogether 30 poundis. n

haddock, 7n; finunreri, S1 fres cod, 80 ; -

~5'~fov t3 aslmon troutSe itrout, 20;· herring, doun, ASLUMN

CARS' EYIS'


